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THE FORERUNNERS. 

Iowa--John McCormick f~mily---1856. 

'rhe father, John McCormick, mentioned in the following 

sketoh of "Rsoollections of the Trip to Iowa in 1856", waS Q. 

brother of Robert McCormick. 

Robart married 11argmret Hamil ton and they werlll the parents 

of Grandmother ElizAbeth !1cCormick Graham. Also the parents of 

Ellen McCormick 11cClung, also Mary 11cCormick Orr, ... daughter 

whose firs t name is not lm010ffi to me, but became iii. I1rs. Moffett 

in her first marriage, and in her second m!i\rriage she beoame a 

Mrs. Scott. 

Thar'! wer .. "Iso sons, James, John and Samuel. 

Brother John then came to Iowa in 1856 along with his 

first Nife, Betty Sproul, and family. 

Son James on the I01Qa trip in 11356 with his parents 

froze his feet, and part of one hli\d to be amputrll ted. 

Son Robert.--Iow~--1856. 

Daughter Isab~lla---Iowa---1856, when she was eleven 

years old. In her old ap;e she wrote th(, material on that Iowa· 

trip to be found elsewh ... re. She m,'l.rrted John Stone. Their daughter 

t1rs. F.H. Brolm lives in Nt. Vernon, Iowa. 

Charles was a banker in Emmetsburg, Iowa. 

~rom wa.s killed by gun shot by ffil!ln st'laling timber. in Iowo.. 

John w<1ln\; to brother Jim's funeral in l1issouri in 1910. 

These three are not mentioned in Isabella's write up. 
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SKE'rCH OF l·';Y REOOLL:£CTIONS OF THE .;:'A}U,Y 

SE'rTLEflIENT OF THE STinE OF IOiiA, 3-0ING BACK ABOUT ~Q 
YEARS-----Hl56. 

By Isabella McOoI'mick Stone. 
nU*oIri}i+ 

PRZFAOE 

This article is submitted for publication by );frs. F.H. 
Brown, 1st. Ave. N. ~jount Vernon, Iowa. The '1lriter is heI' mother, 
l.lrs. Isabella l'1cOormick Stone \'Iho died Sept. 11. 1927, ather home 
in \~est Bend, IO\va, ~Ihich is a few miles south of her pioneer home 
near Rodman, mentioned in the narrative. 

.3 

Mrs .. 'Stone \vas 82 years, 4 months and twenty five days old 
at her death, and wrote this article the year before her death at the 
request of her children \'lho enJoyed hearing "mothcr ll recount the tales 
of pioneer life. 6h<'l had not completed this article \'/hen she lost her 
mind a fevi months before her death. \'Ill's. Stone was a school teacher in 
the early days and \vUS appointed Postmistress in the Rlace of her 
brother when means of communication l'Ieremade by the lold stage ll 

mathod., \I1rs. Bro~m remembers her telling of, th'~ir makine; trips for 
provisions in the spring "rhen the strea.ms 110re s\'/0116n and they had 
to take off the \'Iagon box and ride it as a boat to ferry the provis
ions over and let the oxen'swim with the running 3ears, load up and 
go on to another stream and do lilwVlis() finally reaching their 
destination. 

My father, John t,lcCarmick, Senior, and my brother, 
Robert, came west,in the year 1856 from New Jerse¥ to Iowa, leaving 
Ne\v York or Ne~rar" City (I am not sure \'Ihich city) in the month of 
July 1856. i'lhen they reached Davonport, Iowa, that Nas the terminus of 
the railroad. Then they started on foot far the fa.r western part of the 
state \~here they intended to take up Government land to make future 
homes fqr themselvef) and their descendants. It took a week by rail in 
those days to reach 101'la, as the dl.acilities for fast tr'avel were not at 
all what they are nO\'/. A.fter leaving Davenport, they carne to Independ
(Inca ~There they could have boui:5ht land for three dollars and runili 
twelve cents per aCEe, or as it \1aS called then IIt'Hmty five shillings 
per !lare ll

, but their financial funds wero limited and they decidod to 
go still further w@st \1here th,;re \vas plenty of unoccupied Government 
land ,and buy the land from the goveI'l1ment Land a",ents for ~1. 25 per 
acre. 

The~reached Fort Dodge in due time and learned t.hat th0re 
\vas plenty of land abo,lft forty or fifty miles up the Des 1'1oin6s River, 
\vhio.h "las open for settlement. They then came up into. Palo Alto 00. 
and filed \~hat \'/as called pl'6-emptions on five or six quarter sections 
of 160 acres in each p're-emption. To pre-empt land was to mal{c an 
affidav~ that they mmted the land for "bona fide" or genuine ho.mes, 
and not for speculation. I think the pre-emption fee was abo'§lt ~2.¢0 
each. A man wi th a family \1aS to take his family to. live on the place 
r.+ ' 9.dily, but a single man ~laB permitted to leave the place for a 
~, Gain time() at intervalS as he \'las supposed to have to absent himself 
from the land and '50 away to earn man~y to live on as there \~as no 
agriculture carried on until the time the settlers came9 If I remember 
right, a pro-emption held good until the lEmd came into market when 
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the pre-emptor wae 8xpect9d 
section which was ~200.00. 
town, and ~'as locat"d about 
Fort Dodge. 

tf 
to pay tl)s government pl'ice for a quarter f,r/ 
Fort Dodge, in ~ebeter Co., was our nearest 
50 miles from us. The Land Office Has at 

As soon as my father and brother Dad located their claims, which 
were situated on both sides of the Des }ioines River near Vlhere Rodman 
no\. is, they set about getting out lo(';s from the timber along the river 
to build a lo$. cabin as my mother and another brother called Jamos, and 
myself, who W;,~ eleven years old at the time, intended to leave New 
Jersey and come to our frontier home that flame fall, and it was nec<3ssary 
to have a shelter for us, hOI'lever rude it might be. 

On th(~ 10th. of November, 1856, \'Ie left New York City by rail, and 
it was the 17th. of November \'Then ~Ie [,;ot to IOI'm Ci t.V. My brother and 
father, having been unable to get thG house finiehed as soon as they 
hoped, Robert was not th".re to meet us at Iowa City. and I~e were compelled 
to stop the re and stay at a l)oar'dine; house fCl'l' a I~eek I<lai ting for him to 
come ~Ii th an ox team and transpor·t us and a part of our belone;ings to 
our ne\'/ home in Palo ;\1 to Co. i'ie, start:od that same afternoon on our journey 
stopping, hOliever, at the city to purchase some things vlhich were absol
utely neceesary to our lisllboing in our pl'airil:6lI home alimost across the 
state from v,here 1i8 l'Iere then, amonp;st Hhicll \las 11 stove, utenSils, a 
barrel of salt, several sacks of flour, besides groceries, etc. Our 
outfi t consisted of t\~O yoke of oxen and 11 heavy farm lumber wagon having 
bows bent over the \'lagon box. The ends of thes<J bows went down in~o the 
cleats on tho outside of the wagon box and were firraly fastened to keep th( 
in place. 'rhen thp. bows 1-[8re covered with a very heavy unbleached muslin 
almost as heavy as what \,'e nO~1 call denim. 'rhe ends of the wap;on COV<3r 
had a Vlide hOln pel'haps tHO or three inches \'Iids, and a mcall rope run 

,,' through those hems, so that \·:hen i t l~as stretched over the bows, those 
little end rope \;Quld be drawn tight and it would have a reasonable chance 
011 holdine; the cover in place, leaving only a small aperture at each end 
to admit its occupants, but it Has quite a help in lceeping the cold 
November ~linds out. 

Our first day out wo .-mly c;ot a few miles on our trip. 1 think 
the little place 116 came to I'las called t,larietta. or else it lias t,larengo. 
1-1y two brothers, Robert and James, 1'Iallwd by the side of the oxen, and 
\~hen ne cessax'y urged thew forvlard, \'Thile my mother and myself rode in 
state inside the covered wa.gon utilizing such things as boxes or a keg 
of n;J,ils laid dOliD in the bottom of thG \'/ap;on box for our CUShioned seats, 
and being surrounded on all sides by tlline;s intended for use in helping 
to cultivate and subdue the prairie and make a frontier home in the far 
I~est., ','Ie also had 9, stove and all the ap()urtenances" thereof in the ehape 
of pots"and kettles, tinware and hardHsre too numerous to mention. I 
imagine lye must have corne thlD'rough, or near i':ount Vernon in Linn. Co., 
as the old I'Dragoon Trail", as it was callod then and is still spoken 
of by the early p,ettlers by that name, ran through that part of Iowa in 
the early day. (Note: this lnst sta'i3:nent must be vrong .as it is out of 
line with other places mentioned.) As 1 look back to my early recollebt
ions, we travel13d over just such a landscaps, but nOli it is all built 
up, and the appearance of the country chan3ed to such an extent that 1 
alU_ unable to locate tile old trail. 'de cam'" th}'ouSh Karshalltown, and I 
think a rather small hamlet called Bangor. 
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'fhe Heathor (it 1·;S.8 the la.tter p8.1't of l'lovemb0r) was not very 

cold, and 1'10 were 3"ttinr,; over'Y day a little n(;ar3r our destination. 
On the I'l.S t, day of ):ovomber at Gvenin3 ,'le reached a creek, the hame 
of which I do not rememlv]l' • 1'l"~.-,ro I"as a family Ii vinS there named 
D.iltz as I recollect the name, consie.ting of himself and l1ife, and if 
~istakcJ not, t\'lO children. lIly brothers ask""d if lofe could stop over 
night ~Ii th them Psrmis sion b," in[~ r;rent'c!d, ':Ie, my mother and myse If, 
went into the house vll1ich "{US a small loe; cabin of on", room. in which 
thE: family lived and cooked and ate and slept. In addition of four more 
members coming into thoir living quarter's made it still more difficult i 
and embarl'assing, both for them and oursolves. HOI'10Ver, \1e \'Iere kindly 
recei ved and hospitably ent'3l'tainod -\'Ii th the best they could give. If 
1 recollect right, I'-ir. and HI'S. Diltz slept I·lith the children in one 
bed, and my mothal' and myself slept in another bed \'lhich was screened 
by curtains hung around the bed. I do not remember hO\1 they disposed 
of the boys of our pcrty, but I suppose they made a bed on the floor 
which was a very comr10n way of furni shin8 a sleeping place for company 
in those days. 

During the nb;ht the "'leather changed, and \>10 awoke in the 
mornine; to find a furlous storm ra~in8' It \WS one of the "blizzards" 
which pel'haps the! readers of this may have heard of, but ~lhich I have 
not languap;e to describe. The ',;ind blevl a perfect hurricane, and the 
air was filled v,'ith driving particles of frozen snol., so that if ono 
Dhou1d lift up hi8 hand in front of his face, it would not be visible 
to the eyes part of th8 time on account of tho velocity of the wind 
b10wine; the particles of snow and completely filLing the air with them. 
It soems to me now in looking back to that time, that our real tr'oubles 
and hardships had th~ir besinning just from that time forward. After 
Ilai tine; there thr80 days for the storm to subside, ;Ie d",cided to make 
an attempt to roach our wc;xt stoP'J}n[S place twcmty miles away over a 
traclt1ess HRID!: -"l"3.irie, the snow oing several feet in depth and over 
an unbroken road. 

,.;y brother succeeded in hiring -a man by the name of Buckingham 
to take jJe.rt of one load and 11o, havic'b a team and \mgon (I-re had alsO 
tyro yoke of oxen) after 10<ldine; his I·ragon \'Ii th part of our belongings, 
Vie started u'day from th-s Diltz home, and by dint of shovelling enO\~ 
and making almost superhuman efforts, we reached the next settlemont. 
If I rocollect aright, it '.'las qu.:.to avlb11e aftcx' night when "16 got 
trtere. 1'ho place \Vas called Slwnk Grove and. l'lUS about twenty mi 1es south 
of \>/etister C1 ty. :/1r. Bucl{ingl1am \V(mt bacl{ home next day, -but he certainly 
did us good service by his advice and assistanco. 

I think the hotel ViaS kept bye. man by the name of Cheney. 
His daughter had a musical instrument and played and sans for the 
entertainment of th", companYf' one of the songe being, liDo They Miss Me 
at Home, or Do They [-:les PIe'? It ~Ias the fil'st time any of us had 
heard it. The day follo\..-1n5. If I remember rip;ht. brought us to '!{ebster 
City. The hotel '"as lwpt by a man by theJ name of Hillard. That day my 
br'other, Vlho \<las Hoaring a pe.ir of long-legged leather boots, and not 
huving any other PlJot'oction for his feet in the \Vay of rubbers or over
shoes, and his bo-,tc; bainS rather small for him, he got his fe@t froze 
quite badly. -.d18n We r<)a1iz.ec] ·the_t his feet ',.(ere froze, he had to have 
help to r'~move th'" boots, and hiE toes !'attl",d on the floor as if they 
1'18re of stone or other h:?rd Euoete.nc'$. 'rhs hotel people ,Iere very kind 
and sympathetic, bringing in quantities of sno\., in a. tub a.nd insisting 
that he must put hiE' fe,:t deep in the sno\'l until the fl'ost I"ould be dral 



out gradually, a8 they said that 'liaS tt',e ri3ht thinr; to do, and under 
no circumsLances to allol-; him to haV0 any other heat lil{c the h0at of 
a fire or the heat of the room to strike them. Poor Ja'ines SUffered 
terribly fr'om the p2.in, and ',-las utterly hc)lpless as far as his \·mlicing 
was concerned. 3roth,."p Hobert had jo carry him in his arms anywhere he 
wanted to go and walt upon and care for him as he I;ould a little child. 
We stayed there two or throD days on this account so as to give him 
treatment and r~st. 

Aftel" leaving ';'{ebster City, the next stopping place waS Fort Dodge. 
The hotel keeper's name \'las Schaffner, a German. They did what they could 
to makGl my brother comfortabla, but what I-lith the influx of new settlers 
coming and a I-lhole lot, of others seekins adventure in the new country, 
it \-laS not very comfortable either for them or for us. After resting there 
a few days II'11ile my brother had medical treatment from Dr. Olney, we 
sk,rtsd aEain, and tJ-w day vie l·:.,ft !<'ort Dode;e, reached a small cabin (log) 
perhapEl eight or nine mil<lJe from \-lhere 'tl'::J \-rere in the morning. \'fe ex
·plained the situation to the lUan "'ho lived in the house. His name \-IO.S 
Patrick Jc1itchell, an9\' Irishman, '!ilio I'lith his I'life, and I think about six 
children, one being a be.by, occupied tlle houee. '£h'3Y said w-e mie;ht stop 
over niGht and they \'Iould do the best they could for us. 

';/hi16 there I-Ie had anoth",r f2011 of SnOI'I, making the road, or rath~ 
er the trail alruo£lt impaBsabl,~ on account of the 8nO\'l. HOHever, 11hen the 
storm ceased and the vfeather se,,;ned a little mOl'S settled, I'le Inade 
another start, trying to 3·::t to Dalwta City, in 'tlhat is Humboldt Co. 
I ought to have eaid that }'ort Dod3e at that time had one bank \'Ihich was 
controlled by l'Iilson "'.nd }icoane, the latter b'->ine; a Scotchman or Canadian. 
I am not sure 11heth'"r he came fr'om Scotland dirsct or not but he 1'18S of 
Scotch parentage. Lute)' \filson vii thdrm'l from the 'oank and a young man by 
the name of \,.VI. Ms.r12<tt toolc his place as a partner of }(]lj~UlliX 
Angus ~1cBane and then it I-Iaf' called HcBan'] & Hlu'la tt' s Bank. 'fhere \'las, 
I think, about one store and the 30vernmont land office. I cannot recall 
th'3 names of the men in the Land office, but I beli<3ve John F. Duncombe 
\vaS one of them. I thinl{ £>[1'. 1'lcBane \'1as also an official of the Land llifi'UO( 
Offic!JJ. 

I spoke before of our striving to gat to our own hOlle in Palo 
Al to Co. After leavil:e; th,' home of Fa tric\;: Hi tchell, I'ln ',-!er" only able to 
make thrf'e Diles a day OI'ling to the ::kptlih of tile snOI'I. 'Ile had to liter
ally shovel a path for tho oxen to follow, but you may ima3ine the almost 
superhuman efforts of Robert to do all the l'ror1, as JamBS \iI!.S absolutely 
h"lploss in l'88ard to sharine; any of the bUI'den of labor. 

About nie;htfall I'le reached another small hut \'Ihich ~Ias occupied 
by an old G0rman lady and hCJr son, Andrew Jaclcflon Shafer. He 11as generally 
called "Doc". \'10 ask6d if they could keGp us foY- the nie;ht, oxplaining 
our circumstances £.nd the utter impoe.Bibility of l":oin3 any farther. ;'\1'. 
Shafer demurred EOT.l8\,-hat, stating that G.B his mothcl' was an a[2;ed \'loman 
and all alon'.> \'lith the houselwrk, it ':iould be o~uit(; a tade for her. I 
suppose Illy ~loth(-)r voluntecor'ed to do all she could to assist her. Although 
I cannot no\; recall all that '<'ias said, 1'18 \'Iere permitted to stay over 
night. I rec:J;llcct tbat WIlS my fil'st 8xperience of seeine; food prepared 
at 11n open fireplace. The old 18.6y SG.ic'i tl~"y did not hav0 anr. I'fheat flour 
in the hOUE<3 so \\'0 110uld have to '::at Hhat she called "dodger '. I sup-pose 
it would nO'd be call:;d 11 jolmniecake". ·.mc,-de from corn meal and baked in 
"Ihat tney co.llsd a "dutch oV'en" lillict; was an iron vessell shaped som'''''lhat 
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like a cooking kettle, but it ;,!as broad and :flat on the bottom. There 
''iElr.ethr'ee le~s of _'lletal \fhich being a papt of the ut(;nsil, hsld it up 
about two inch'~s from the ;-;earth ,thich lVas simply broad 1'lat stones laid 
dOl'1n on the ground 'dhere the fir,? burned. There was a metal cover for 
this Dutch oven which clos81y fitted ovel' the top and around the edge of 
the cover tl-,ere 'tlas a rim standing up perhaps an inch high. She tl1rGlli 
this metal cover into th<, X~ glO'.·line; firt'l until it was nearly red hot, 
and then shovelling Guite a Quantity of coals out of the fire, ~pread 
them out and set the oven on the hot coals. 1'hen by running a stick or 
iron bal' (I do not remember "Ihich) through the handle of th<3 cov«r, she 
lifted it out of the fire and put it on the oven 'ihich contain6!d the 
johnnie-cake or b\ilscuits or ~lhatever ]{ind of food she Vias preparing, 
and the final touch l'las to shovel more red hot coals out of the fire and 
put it on top' of thl.8 covor. Thus th~ br',ad or baking was literally be
tlieen tliO fires until it lvaB thor·o1.lghly baited both on top and on bottom. 
If the heat \-fas not sufficient to cook it to be real Vlell done by th0 firlt.t 
installment of coals, then tl:e cover 1'Iould be covered \1i th a s~cond supply 
of r~d hot coals, and also the oven Hould be replenished underneath Vii th 
more and hotter coals until tho contents became a finished product, and 
was both appeti zinz 2,nd I{hole some, not & t all a thing to bli! despi sed by 
hungry men or anyow, else for that ma tt8r. I am wri tine; this in more 
d.,tail than I otherwie,e ",ould do, so that the descendants of ,those hardy 
pioneers may know ho'" their ancestors farad \'Then they came to a ne\i country 
to make a hOrJe, and compare it with the elaboratouf methods of preparing 
food which prevails at tho 9r"Jsent day. I \'!Quld say that i t was~very good 
and appetizing I'm.y of roastine; any kind of flo;sh food, such 0.8 spareribs 
or ~Ii ld fOVlih of which there 'dB.S an abundance to be had for the go ing after 
in the woods or on the prairie. 

I'ie found after a vlhile,liaitine; there at I·ir. Shafer's that my 
brother James 1'!Quld have to have a portion of his foot amputated, so thHy 
made arrangements for a man cD.lled Eases Carr, liho lived near Fort Dodge, 
and whose wife \'las a sistlor to 1·1rs. Shaf'~r, that he '1lould come up on the 
ice of th'~ Desl.joines Riv,)r Vii th a lone; [;l,~d, and he had a team of horses, 
and take him bacl{ doym to Fort Dodg8 to hav3 the amputation made of a 
portion of his foot. ",hich vms done. Ho b02_rded at 1-1r. Carr t shouse dur
ine; the time he was there under the tr9atmClnt of Dr. Olney. Lator he was 
brought bac]e to 'dhelrc '.~Cl v[;~re, he ~Ias still helpless (almost) , but with 
caro and as sood attention a!J my mother and brother Robert could give 
him, he regained his normal condition, but he 1ms not in any condition 
to undergo the hardships of tre,velling for about two months. 

About the first of ~larch. 1857, the lieather b<'ling moderately mild, 
lie dacid<'ld to make an effax't to come up to OU1' place -in Palo Alto Co. So 
after getting our things arra.nged, I'le made a start a\-lCly from i'i)r. Shafer's 
and I think vie reached Dakota City that same day, a distance of six or 
oight miles. We stopped there at what was called a hotel kept by a man 
called liashington Clarlt. If I remember x'ight, it stor'm"ld! on Ue ",hile there 
and we lwr·;) detained by 1'I'_3ather rl:onditions until the seventh day of March, 
then lie made another star-t, and the sno':l beine; coneiderably eettled and not 
nearly so der"p, \'Ie \,'eroe able to x'ea.ch what is nO'd called l'-1cKnight' s 
POint, on the bank of the Des ;,"oines. ile \lere kept ov\~r night by a family 
name-d Evans, which consisted of the fatbel' Jeremiah and Hannah Evans, his 
ldfe. There wore fivG childl'en, biram, th,3 oldest being, I should judge, 
about 18 year of ap". Hext \;as the daushtc"r J2.ne, then Jolm, \-finfield and 
William, the young8Et bei~c about five 'or six years old. Je reached there 
on Saturday. 'ifi; r:;ftc,c\ tJ:1e next clay c.t thi3~Lr place over Sunday, the eighth 
of Jv!arch, and on Londay the nlnt.ll of l,la,rcil, .succeeded in getting to what. 
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vIe called home, Qllt ~~':':lcl1 in r'<n~lity 1,\'8..9 an ,::'mpty, unoccupied 102: 
cabin ~ihich they ha6 built the £umclcr b~fore. Thera Wf~r0 also some 
stacks of prairie 1my tbe.t 11&6 put up for th'" axon the surnmor oeforo. 

During this ti~">~, you p&llha:ps urI] askirLf:;: 1~Thbr8 my fe.thel'1 \'/a8, or 
how h~ wintered all alons •. Iall, ho etayed all alODe in the IDg cabin 
in tho be~;inniDg of the \iJ.nt(··'r and took C,U"'~ of two COIVS \'Ihi ch they had 
bOU5ht the fall b~for2, 0ut Wi18D ws f8i18d to como bac~ to the place 
':Iithin a raaronf.ibl"3 ti;,;8, he i'IaS unable to account fOl' it aA there ;/3.13 

no travel or ,[;·:,3no, of cC);,1municatlon so that he was absolutely ignorant 
of our ':!hGreaboutE. H01'10 v(,r, about tlk l.1iddle of the Hinter h<3 in/ some 
way heard that we ware storm-bound within ~bout twelve miles of Fort 
Dodge. Th~rB IVae a family named Shippey had tak8n land the fall before 
just about a til:l.le further up th0 riv'er, and they lwmling his pli3ht, 
suggested that hC::.70 o.n<i liv', "'ith 'th"lfl until our return, 'Igich he did, 
taking th.? two CO'd8 ~'.nd hilTH>]lf u;> ti1')re. One of tho cows di,n] that 
\-linter, 0ut th", ot,h·~l' cary] tLl"OuSh nllrie:ht. 

In sam') \'Iay, (I do not x'Glr.Cmb8!' no,,, just ho'd he hoard) he sot to 
heal' "lhors \1e ~;\rt:::r,s, and t\\ro of. tbc ;jhir-rpey boys, and ctnother person (I 
do not kno1;f hiE \'l"JJe) Bt:).l't'~d o.Oll'ii th:" l'tvrer to go to Fort Dodgo for 
provi.~ionE for th~-'il' family, th:~' fLlO\,1 b·'··ing EO dec'p th~J'y could not drive 
their ox tc'am, but made a 10':1 hand slQQ. and pili:'l5 on th'" sled aOIne )15 
bunch8s of hOlUe !il~;cl8 "l~n ['i1in61es "iluic:l t'leY had IT!8.df3 by hand, thoy took 
with them EO as to realize a littls money for the shingles when they got 
to Fort vode;e 1\'!',ich 'dould ':mc:ole their to rnr,,](;; a fS\'I lJurchaslis for the 
upJ{ecp of th"ir f:'},~ily ,",t home, on" of ,·;hich '.:las (l. sacle of flour. 

'l'he~h(cd, aE Ieay, h~:al'd that th'3r& ,me a family snaIr-bound not far 
from Fort Dads'" [(no. CR:ae to \Ihere \\,,~ 1,'ere and EO found the.t we ':1<:'1'0 ali v 
yet, that bein3 'the; first tidinc:e father had of his family since the 
fall bero"tO. 

''/hen He r.'.D.clwd the lor cabin ir; Harch \,!hich '.'las to be our future 
home, the Shippey's from t~cir place could Be~ Borne stir around tho 
plac8 and told him tly,y tbow~ht (lis 'folks had cams EO of course he lost 
no tim" in ~'Iall{i:'!s the distanco Hhich ',ac not Great bot\'ieen the tvvo 
houe.en, EO 11!C' l:.J!;--'·C'· tl1r":D a r:.?U't1.itl:'c;. f9.m:il~l u(!Hino 

I Unow co~e to that period of our pioneer history which seems 
to me to be the- '1O.~'d0St c:nel li'O(C:t tl'Rc;ical of anything \1e had encounterel 
up to that time. 1 have already spokeD of E~onpin3 over Sunday at 
DicKnie;ht, 1 t beinG the (,i"hth of (,',Hch 1857. On tr12.t. particular QOY, th 
Indians led by thair chi~f, Inkpadutah mado an out~r~ak on the settlema 
at, Spirit Lake in Dickinson 00., 10Ha, Bnd murdor~d in cold blood all 
they coule) find to slaut;;-lt'~r. A v<:ry f8\; "ere abs~nt from home at the 
time and ther"for'" '~Ecaped. It ','11'.<0 JnOl'(l than a ','le6k after the massacr€ 
before the few Enttlers who were scattered along the river from Spirit 
Lake do\"nl to Fort Dodge I1t;:C'.:ed anyth ing :::.bout it. One morning \·l(~ S2. ... 1 a 
In&D cOTTling dot-rD. :l:~rom th!}'llorth on foot. ~'iy fc.thcl" said J If thi:-) Lord 
"Iould have the,,' cU'J they ";ould st:::y Hnol die on til",il' O\'/n plaCe flS thsy 
had eXI>jI'icncc.c. EO mucil haY'c;sc'iip 8,lr'c:ady. '~\'hSD h," cam" he told 'my fath< 
all about the outoY"olli, of the IlHlian>:' E.nd hoI'; th8Y had captuI"sd and 

- earriecd off ;iith '~l~'cm fc)ur fSTIletles 'c,c;.ptiv'"E., The- i12l!l"]S of th" captiv8E 
l'fGrO; l·irs. i;':D.rb2.;;, i·:r'2 .. :-':0-01.,:::, ;,·irG. Thatcher, and a young,. 61r'1 nam~.:d 
Abbi(;; Gc1.rciner. I b,~li>-:'~v2 811(:' wa.s th~ sistcp of LX's. thatcher, the last 
name of LIlt-; TIlnrri:.d ~,:on>;n" You C:,e.r.. r".~:D.(]lly ima!.ins with ~'l'hat const,")l"n
a tion ; .... ~~ :\'(;:ro st ~-"uck o~·~ t:,~?!}.l"in.g()o\thi e ~li08t blc)ocy and brutal murc~{~r. 
Spirit Lald \'fRC (I thin):) I;; or O,t;OL:t, 50 !r.ii'n' from '<'Ihere \'/e livc:d, 
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and """- had no f'.2.in;3 of security of our livGs, not kno\-line; hOI; soon 
1 

Vie and the other sc:ttl",p~ mL,},t 0,,· trEe n,}xt victims. 'iihen th" news of 
the massacre r0ach~d Fopt Dodge, they c~118d a meeting to determine 
wOat was to be don~ for tho protection of the faw Bsttleps who wepe t~ 
left alone; the riv~r from Spirit Lake to Fort Jodge. Major William 
Williams of Fort Dodge, who wae quite an old man at this time, and 
was a veteran of the M8xican ~ar, was selected as a leader or head of 
the organization dl0 w;r,,, hastily mustorod togeth'3r to {';O up and eee 
h01'1 conditions 'dere and to bury the dead. Th'cre \'las no compulson used 
to get the men to [50, but they i8SU8d a call for "very able-bodied 
man or boy who could f1r'e arms and s to.nd the har'dships Hhich they would 
lih~ly be call")d to underf".o, 'tl~r0 invi t,~d and expected to volunteer 
their service for the expGdition lYithout the promise of any payor 
r(,)l;ard of any kind 2XC8Pt tll8 e~ra t'1ful thanks of the pioneer settlers. 
There was a very gsnerous response to thD call, and men from away below 
Fort Dodge, and in the countiss on almost every side, congregated at 
Fort Dod,~,,, tm-rards tho latt'3r end of March ~1.nd commenced the journey 
to ppiri t Lake. Ae they cams up on th(:, river, all of the men able to 
render sDrvice ':Fer'J :~ladly \;(,lC01C8S iato the ranl{s of those brave and 
heroic men 11ho made tbis attempt to defend civil!li.zation and avenge 

Among others vlho volunteel'ed for tilis humane ser'lice "'as my 
brother' Hobert iJcCormicl{ \\'110 :lad only just a short time befol'E) succeaa
ed in getting the family thl"Oue;h to 'o118ir nOH home. R.F. Carter '({as 
another. I c,mnot nO\i remenber the names of many that I 11a6 personally 
acquainted with. ' .• 'illiam Polloc), of :{sbster Co. vras another and a man 
from Hamilton Co. named Smith. 

The littlo bnnd encaJ~ped nes.r vlhere our cabin was overnight and 
the next day started for the scenA of the massacre. When they reached 
\,hat iE. now the town of Estherville, (there vias no settlement or vestage 
of a habit2tion th,~r8 at that time) it '.'las a low swampy tract of land, 
a considerable P"l't of it under wat"r. It I'lent at that time by the name 
of j>lud Lalce. 'rh0Y encam:oed there ov,'rniE5ht. In the morning, l''lajor 
ifilliams their l']!.1.d;?r, said h') \'laS e;oing to llw.ke a statement to the men 
of their conditions, He bogan by sayine; that thair stock of provisions, 
vlhich was vGr:,' 8c:}nt to b'3e;in ':1i th, \'l(18 no':/ v",ry n'Jarly exhausted, 
and there \,'0.8 no \"elY to replenish th',m but just by what wild fowl they 
could shoot. El' eaid th3't as th,)y hud GO nearly reached their destin
ation, (it was I think only about 15 miles in distance from thers to 
Spirit Lake) that 1'1<" aeked if there 'ilould, a fel" volunteers talw their 
chances of going on to the lake and 880ing the conditions th0re and 
burying the dead which they would undoubtedly find just as th.y were 
murdersd. He r",~lized th" pisk they vlere taking [,rid did not issue this 
as ari order but as a request. There were fourtaen of the men responded 
and expressed th'lil' 'dillingn"'ss to 50 , my broth;]l' Robert being one of 
the numb8r. The eomp·~.n:r divided tl.,,-, food and save them all they f'31t 
they could sparG and those volunteers carri-d it in their overcoat 
pockets. I think if I remG~ber risht, they got to Spirit Laka that even
ing. 1111e Indians h9.d 30ne, but their brutal \"Iork wae in evidence \Ilhel'e 
the 1'lhit"B had b"c'i1 Ghot dOl'll1 or tomahawked, 8.nd the bodies lying in 
all sorts of posturGE as th0] f~ll. 

Th~ men b<'2'.an dissir~g a trsnch for tl~eir burial. It was 
deemed b"ttcr to dig 11 tl"mch tl,at ",ould cont2in all th(~ victims to
e;,:-:theX' 'lo:tJ.ich "'lUG d t)rl8 J :i.t b~-;~n.:"5 aoo-u"t acrose ,'3.nd 0.£ lon8 and deE.lp as 
was ncc0ssapy for all t!w bodies to be laid eid8 by Side, and than 
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dirt Ime sbov",ll'cci in until it I'li.W f11J,ed up li)v8l witt, the surround
in~ earth. I do not think tiEre '.,'ae D.ny bU1'io.l f'3X'vice used or any 
rsligjiouEi CCrGTIiony Hh,!), t':'Vf;c!:~ ueGcl. 1'ho ~I:}n wer'"::~ anxiouE to complete 
their miseion and r,cturn to their co:npany I'lho ,·;ere mmi ting them at 
Jolud LakQ'. 1'h" following c umncr thGrc l{oX'e f>:vel'al oth:'Jr bodL"s found 
in a stat~ of decomposition sne w~r~ buri3d, I believe, near the others. 
It is SUUPOE9d that th:'Y bac:. fled m'my I-llwn thG Indians commenced 
their carnage, and not l{noiving 1'lhetlEr it Ivoulel be saf", to venture 
bacle to till' settl'cit:cnt, Ll1':;; (me' no food or sl1',,1 ter, EO they perished 
also. 

Tl1'.~ In<iis.ns ca.rri '';8. Ul,\lB.Y as captivf~S four vrhi td \'1omen, thre'3 
of them 'being marl"i2d \'Iom;'.n, and one youn3 [)irl about thirt~<1n or four
teen yearf' old. [i',r' n<lm') I,C,>; Abbie Go.rdncr. ShC'ws.s the daughter of one 
of the f:cmili"s I'/ho 1'{8re wG.sE,acred. 011<' of th'3 marri'-,d l'Iomen was, I 
believe, hor' Ei8t~'T'. Her nnIlle ',lEU' ].'ro. ·'l'hatcher. The othor two vlere 
).ire. Harbl", ami ii,1'[. Noble. T11,; Incli8.ns compcllad their captives to 
carry hc,evy buru":Df' on t,L~i1' backs of tb,C'ir c".n~pin5 out paraphelj'nalia 
and the 11'Omen Houle. be' "i'oll nie;h exhaust"d whsn tlley l''lQuld camp at 
ni~;ht. 'fh=y alEo rlid [\ :o;ood deal of tlw menial I,'ork of the '3ncampment, 
and lived oe Hhat th(')ir captorI' chos'? to e;ive them, iI'hich waB vel'y 
little indeed. Aft,{:r l<iR,s '}.:3.l'dnf;l' \1a..5 rescued and r0turnl~d again to 
civilization, ehe said th",y would fI"3quently roast. the course or qUill 
featherf, of tlw, fOl'ilE' tlle' Indians 8bot. ,~fter the Indians got tlhrough 
I'lith their' meals, emu the "Ihite Homsn had }J.f\-& so little to satisfy 
their hung;,r th::lt anythinc; tlu'.t \'Iaf! Gatabl" ',IElC·· gladly accepted by the 
.'Ihites aE food. 

When th3 Indians r6ached tha Little Sioux River, the ice h&d 
broken up and the stream Vla8 slvollen. The Indians felled a tree so as 
to form u. bridg" for th0ir 'ocu'ty to crOBS OV8r the stream. In ·crossing 
this impromptu bridge, one of the white ~ouen lost her balanco and fell 
into the stream, \'itlO",)'LlpOn, tha siJ.vae;es fic0d o.t l1erl aB Bhe 'tlas 
stru3g1in~ in the \Yatel' 1,illi,lS hel' instantly. The squaws and papooses 
Bet up a yell of <:'xultation and deli::,bt as th, Door de,ad body of the 
murdered ',;oman ·\,iaS car'r'io:, out of eie;ht by the e.'.'ift curr<);nt, never to 
be recovered. I beliEve it ','rae ~""'S. "<ob18. 'rh," 9urty lcept going until 
they r(HJ.ch",c th" 3ac1 L9.ndF of Dakota, as it l'le,s later co.llod. I do not 
recoll(>ct \'Ihat b0cam'" of till> other tl'IO \'Iomen, "'irs. Thatcher and Hrs. 
l'~arble, but they and AiJbic: Gl1rdnet' became seps,rated and e1l0 "rae loft 
alone. Hi th the Indiane. It S8']me o.s it' they h~d the thou3ht of hep 
becomine.; D. member of the tl'i be}. and co they did not tr'i'a t her Vii th such 
harElm>;sp, af) a.t firEt. fihe pemainea vlith the]" until the latter part 
of the Gummer 'vhen an "91'.",al was ID3cd" to Vee :}oveJrnor of Im'l8. to take 
etepe to have her PC'turn·',d to civilization Which he did. The author
iti"s E·~cul'ed tlw ser'v'Cc,c'B oi' " frLmdly h:!(1ian >-Thorn they thoue;ht they 
could tl'uet, and E00t hir!, to w11"r'3 those maraud ere.· Vlere at that time. 
He l;as fa.i ~h::ul to hiE tI'ust rmd negotia tc'd ':lith Inkpadutah the leader 
of this (O;o.n3 of' outlu;vs. h2 D.C'ccl'tain'.'d what th",{ dSLla.nded for h81' 
~!KiK'l:: l"clf'-ase. I EUP')OE,'c it, waf' in t,',., for:" of bllrt(~r, r.B the Indians 
had no U8<, fop ':'Li t" 111 an , f mOll:,Y. iii" I'cturnp.u anu told the amount of 

\0 vnrious al'ticl,',s t,i'L" Chic:f "mnt':d, D.no. th,,:\, procured them and S2.ve 
u(i.ie friendly In:li,cn the; c':llnlflispion- to 0X'3Cute and to return Vii th ti18 
young sirl, tr'eaGine; 1101' l'lith kindrH'.Ee and c'oul'tesy and giving her due 
:9Potc'ctiol1 until dL lvaS 82.f')ly (;',liv·,r(Od int0 the car'", of her ','hite 
friends. To hiG credit let it be E&id, he \'IRE faithful to his truEt, 
protr.;;cting 11C:1", ::::.nd 3..E f3.Y· ~J C pOGE ibl ~~, proviciing for h61l l"eouirements 
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and wants on th,"' return jour-ney, aad doliv'cr(,d her dacfirx6t safely 
to the officiQIE of the Stat~ of Iowa. 

Her father' [l,nd mother, bein,5 dead, 811., \'las cared for by the 
State '-mtil Sh8 oecame a Ho'nan of mc.turc age. Latc>r she married a 
man by the nHmo of Sharp. I think th,) soverrunent sEttled on her 
wha thad besn hor fa t~10r' 8 property in Spil'i t Lake. 'fhe old log cabin 
which was hiEi8 still standing in ArnOld's Pal'k at Spirit Lake, 
but \·!hen she ")ot to be quite an old Vloman, she had the cabin 
encased vii th lumber, 6.r;d after' hoI' husband died, she vlent and lived 
in it alone. I hav8 b00D told that when tourists visiting the 
Lake wanted tOf'eG th8 old hlstor'ic cabin, f,he \wuld grant them per
mission to do so, char3ing a foa of a nick91 or a dime for th9 
pri vil"!7,e of 100kiYl:,~ it over. 'I'h0r~ a1'e bullet Illarks to be seen 
(so I have been talc}) of ttl" Indians shootine; them at the time of 
the raid. Mrs. Sharp is now dead, having died a few yeara ago, but .~ 
the old cabin is still considered Quite &n object of interest to vis
itors at the Lake. 
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THii: McCORHICK F,~NILY. 

Vwt'y little is knolm about the parants of this family." No 

. date.s are certain. The father's name was Roo<;)rt, and the mother 

Margaret Hamilton. \'Ie do ~MX knovl that they I'rere English, and ,that 

the chl1dr<m 'I/<&r'l all born in England. -;:-

'-". -

It comos to me tnat'" on quit® good authority, that this family 

thi d . f "ue"n Victoria. and that their mothel'vras a were l' COUS1ns 0 ~ g 

governess in the royal household. Of course I'le cannot prove. 'this 

but it is probably true. 

'thy or when this family went to Iroland, we hava no 'ide-a, but 

l~e knol1 that they did, and that it was .before 1848. It lias .th~n that' 

the oldest daughter, Elizab8th, married Thomas Graham, in Ireland. 

The Robert McCormicks had a family of 7 childr.'iln, 4 girls. 3. boys. 

Elizabeth, born in 1829, I'las marf'ied to Thomas Graham, v1ho I1Cl.S 
an Honor Guard in the i~nglish Navy. 

Ellen, born in 1832, vias married to James NcClung. 
~-,~- . 

Mary Anne, born in 1834, I'laS marri0d to •..••••••••• 0;:,;:,.:, 

Daugr1ter, name unknown. First marriago to a •••••••••• ~10ffet t •. 

Jumas ~1cCormi~1{ •.•. 
John McCormick •••• 
Samuel McCormick •• 

Second marriage to a ••••••••• Scott 

One of these brothers I·ms titled, "Lord" and served in 
the, Hou!'.", of parliarmcmt. 

The boys it seems, and HI'S • Scott. did not come .to theil'" 
U.S. However, John's sons and maybe daughter did. 
Also Mrs. Scott's family carno • 

0'. , 

to', 
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GRAEME 

-, 
~I Thomas Graham. born 1748. only survl vlng son of the 6th .• 

~; Lalrd of Balgowan (Sootland). one of the most promlslng Sootsman .' 

if! of his day--a raoe of old fashioned land Olmers on Q~ their olm 

estates. Grlm ln religlon, unylelding in morals, and horseman at'. 

fox hunts.. 
A very anolent family of Perthshire. dlgnlfied oOlAn,try 

people. Their house at Baloot~go1<1an 11es ln the Parlsh of Hethuen. 

Perth to the east. 

Thomas the Elder, died ln1766 leavlng "our family" Thomas 

who' vms ln Oxford Uni versl ty until 1768. It WillS at this time for 

-·some unexplained reason, the old spell1ng Graeme f;as altered ·t6 the 

present Graham. You wl1l reoall 'the 11aloom Graeme ln the olassio 

story of the Lady Of The Lake. 

At 26, Thomas Graham, on Deoember 26. 1774, married the 

17 'year old Nary Cathoart in a house next to lUng George 3d. Eliaolr

lngham house. She was the daughter of Lord Cathoart, Embassador.Ex

treordinary to the Empress of Russia. 

In 1775. Mary (Cathoart) Graham sat for the famous Gains~ 

bol'O portrait of nLady Cathoart" (The beautiful Mrs. Grah('.!m •. l'low 111, 

the Sootoh Natlonal Gallery ln Edlnburgh. She was painted four tirnos' 

by Gainsboro. 

r-!argaret (Mrs. Clarenoe Graham) has a very fine minlature 

oopy of the Galnsboro portralt ln the form of a broooh, ln full true 

oolors. whloh I found ln 1921 ln an old Jet1elry Shop .in Old Zurioh, 

SI'li tzerland. wl th the baolt marked "~Irs. Graham". and it is admired 

by overy one tmo sees 1 t. 

/~f. Slr Thomas dled ln Hl~. and ls burled ln l·lethveun. 
Sootland, as Lord Lyendooh. There have been many Thbmas arid Robert 

Grahams and r have not looked farther, but we know some l'lelit to 

Amerloa. some to Ireland. and lt is nioe to wish this one t~S a 

remote grandfather--our Otln belng a Thomas, who was probably of 
tl tIed family. 

(This materlal furnlshed by Clarenoe T. Graham, a brother, 
of Raynham, Hass. ) 

.... , .. 
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THE GRAHA11 FAI1ILY ANCESTRY 
It,'t,.***** 

You have read the preceeding statement as to the Gra,emC3, 

or Graham name, and ancestry. 

l1e have been led to believe, maybe hope, or at least'gl1ess., 

that Sir Robert Graham was great, great, grandfather to our br~noh 

of the Graham, family. 

Our great. great, grandfather and his wife were in North,ern 

Ireland, either by choice, or as a result of religious perseoution, 

Th\!) following quote is taken from the book "The Grahams'". by 

John, Stewart of Ardvorliclr. 

King James I, wanted to put an end to warfare and laNre~~ness 
on the border. He granMddthe Graham lands to his favor1.te, the Earl' ," 

of' Cumberland, wi th a free hand to exterminate the most troublesome.' " 

, Uith this object, the Gr~hams were mercilessly pursued.1Ilan:; 
hung or imprisoned, and others were banished to Ireland. ' 

I'lore quote: "There can be few families which should b~0 prouder, 

of their past, with more justification than the gallant Grahams. u 

Thomas, later to be the grandfather of our clan. 

'Here in Risbean, County Tyrone, he must have met andmaTried 

our grandmother, Elizabeth t,loCormick, and here the family of El1zaboillh 

and Thomas was born. 

According to the dates found, Thomas was born in 1819. was 

married in 1848, and died in 1863. 

Four years after the death of Thomas, Elizabeth, along 11ith 

her six living children, embarked for America and the United'States. 

He do' not know for sure--but we believe that she came alone., HO'l'7eve:r, 

she had an Unole, John McCormick and family in IOwa,. His son.t~m(9s 
l1as 'in t1orristown, N.J. at this time. 

~fuat faith: What courage: What grit this sturdy and 

determined ~1Oman had. 

I4y oousin Hattie McCormick Bushnell told me the folio~1ing, 

"1'1hen Grandmother Graham became widowed, her cousin Jim MCCoz:mick 
··":IT,~:"'-'-;""'l:;·"'··' 
"'7'>',,'~;,' }"\ approached her about marriage, and her answer was a definite "No ~ "" 

if ,;,:i{] - After the family came to the United States, Jim married 
, ,:,"/Igrandmother' s oldest daughter Ellen • 

. ,- ,. _)_:_'if,.L;-./~::~:·; 
.->-:0-;.-, 



Hattle also sald that Grandfather Thomas'. family, his parents 

havlng come from a long 11ne of proud Scottlsh Chlefs, were quite 

unhappy when their son Thomas married a girl soclally beneath them. 

As the story goes, after Thomas dled, a few years later his 

family gave Elizabeth and faml1y passage to America. plus a hundred 

pounds in cash. Perhaps this was the most convenlent ~my to Ell!ly 
\ . 

"Glood bye". ' 

I have heard my father, Calhoun, tell of thelr long tedlous. 

and tiresome trip over the Atlantic. I can Imaginethat the children 

especially became restless. 

~later on board the shlp was scarce for drinking and none was 
available for laundry or bathing, so sea water had to be used, when 

·-·the task became Impari tlve. This was my father's job, pulling up 

sea water by a pall at the end of a long rope. I can't imaglmLusing 

thls method myself for dolng our weekly wash. 
The famlly landed in New Yorl{. and then went to Morris, Plains, 

New Jersey, and later to Morristown in the same state. Here grand
mother became a seamstress and supported her growing family by dress

malting. But the children also worked. a.s house maids. or whatever 
jobs 11<'re available. untl1 they married. My father and Uncle Robert· 

were hired to drive mules, harnessed in teams, pulling the barges 

on different canals. 
In many of the areas at this time barges on the canals 

~lere the only means of transportation,of essentlal commodities. 

Calhoun and Robert sometime later went to 111ssouri and Iowa in hlilpes 
of becoming better establlshed. 'J:he younger chl1dren also t~ent to 

school In these new locations even though their schooling was quite 
inadequate and Incomplete. However, Aunt Anna completed enough . 1 

schoollng to later become a school teacher herself. and taught for 

some tlme in Nebraska. 
THE GRAHA!1 FAMILY IN 1948. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Elizabeth I1cCormlck ••• born: 1829 ••• England. 11ar.ch 31'd. 

died: 1907 ••• Sumner, Mlssouri. Age 77 years. 
Buried: •• In Laclede, Missouri. 

Thomas Graham ••••••••• born: 1819 •• 1n Ireland. 
died: 1863.,lp Ireland. Age 44 years. 

Ellzabeth and Thomas each were the oldest in-their families. They 

were married In 1848.. 

To this union. 5 girls and 3 boys were born. all in Risbean. Tyrone 

.1 

,I 
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County, Ireland. 2 miles from Castle Derg, 6 miles from Strahane, 
and about 12 miles from Londonderry. All came to the United States 
with their mother in 1866. 

Ellen tiaS born in 1849, and married a second cousin, James 
McCormick in 1868. 

Rebecca died young in Ireland. 

Margaret was born in 1851 •• and married John Bullook in 1873. 
Elizabeth was born in 1851 •• and married Samuel Beaoh in 1877. 

Bobert was born in 1855 •• and married Sarah Fields in 1875. 
Calhoun was born in 1857 •• and married Emma Deems in 1881. 
Annie and Jane ~fere twins •• and born in 1862. 
Annie married \>1111 Roberts in 1884. 
John ••• died young in Ireland • 

. (See Hargaret Bulloclt's copy of a memorandum that she had written 
whioh is full of good informatiom.) 

The Ellen and James 11cCormicits had a family of 6 ohildren, namely: 

\Ulliam. Rebecca, John, Charles, Robert and Harriet. 
Rebecca died young. 

~~rgaret Graham and John Bullock had 5 ohildren, namely. Robert. 
Clara. Benjamin, Bessie and Frank. 

Elizabeth and Samuel Beach had J children, one of whioh was adopted. 
·They were l~y, a baby who died in infancy, and Bessie who was 

adopted. 
Robert and Sarah had 6 ohildren, namely, Elizabeth, Annie, Jess, Clara, 

Robert· and John. 
Calhoun and Emma had 7 children, namely, Charles, George, Grace, • 

Robert, Clarence, Clayton and Clara. 
Annie and lnll Roberts had 8 children, r~ay, Minnie. Franklin, Hubert, 

Clarence, Walter, Will and Bessie. 
John died young. 
Jane (Annie's twin) died in Ireland. 

1~ *** * * * * * * * * * * * 

GRANDFATHER THOI>\AS GRAHAI~. 
* it * * {I- it it it 

IUs three brothers were James, Andrew and John. 

James, we are told, came to Philadelphla, and after settling 

there became a very successful merchant. We Suppose that Andrew 
and John stayed in Ireland. 



COPY OF A MEMORANDUM: BY MARGARET GRAHAM. 13~it.c-J.., . // 

" I was born in 1851, in Risbean County, Tyrone Ireland, 2 miles 

from Castle Derg. My father I s name was Thomas Grah&lll. My mother's 

name before marriage was Elizabeth McCormek. My grandfather's name ~~s 

Robert Grah&lll. I don It know ,mat grandmother's name was before marriage, 

only her first name ~ms Margaret. 

My father ~JaS the oldest son. There was some freehold property 

that passed from father to oldest son. Father died ~dthout claiming 

it, but brother Robert was heir to it. He wrote about it, but said he 

wouldn't go over there for it, he had enough. 

We children were all born in'the same house. Father lost his 

health and mother sold the home, and after father died, left, itv and 

after a~mile brought us all to America. 

The Graham family are all Scotch ancestors. If you read " The 

Scotchish Chiefs" you ~dll read about them. Scott and Burns speak of 

Robert Grahamp-it' is a big name. My fat hEll' and three childr0l:l'arealI'-' 

buried in Castle Derg. 

Our home \1aS a stone house, four rooms on the first floor llTith tl~O 

above, open fire places. It was a small farm, but very lovely as I 

remember it, big trees, several streams, with "lild fruit and flowers. 

Things don't change much there. I immagine the old house still stands 

as I remember it. We had good times as children, ~ played in the 

streams all summer, it is a wonder we didn't have we£feet. A lot of 

things I have forgotten. If Aunt Ellen was alive she could tell a lot, 

she never forgot, perhaps because she married an Old Countryman, and 

he remembered lots of things. I never cared for a family tree. 
• • • •• 0 • • 0 • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • 

VIe lived two miles from Castle Derg, six miles from Strahane? and 

think, about 12 miles from Londonderry. My mother ~Ja6 left \'dth seven 

children,(she had nine,) she, like me had to bring us up alone. I think 

~le all realized how much she did for us. Ii 

Margaret Graham, 3/9/1851 - 3/5/1921, (Mrs. John M. Bullocld 



GRANDI>10THE:R ELIZABETH MoCORHICK'S SISTERS AND BRO'l'HERS 

* * * * * * * * a * * * * 

.Ellzabe.thMoCormlok a'nd Thomas 
Ellen 

Graham had 8 ohildren, 
Robert 

Rebeooa 
Margaret 
El1zabeth 

Ellen l1oCormlok and 
James . 
Cal 
vllll1am 
Ellen 

<2albJ)}).1'} 
Annie 
John 

SA,II\ 
James;,MoClung had 9 ohildren: 

11innie 
Maggie 
Lizzie 
Isabella 
Samuel 

__ JJlary __ Anl1e. and 9.0 II •• II co 0 0 \I Orr 
Cal 

had 8 ohildren: 
James 
Ellen 
I~ary Ann 
'Elizabeth. 

Andrew 
John 
Joseph 

Daughter _(name unknown) and mates had a total of 6 ohildren. 
First marriage to a Mr ........... ~lot1fett. 

A daughter: Ellen. 

Seoond marriage to a Mr •••••••••• soott. 
5 ohildren: Cal 

Isabella 
Sarah 
14i111am 
Anna 

John MoCormiok and his wife had 9 ohildren 
Chris 
Andy 
Cal 
Bob 
Adam 
'fom 
Girl 
Girl 
Girl 

,James ~loCormiok. 

",,_S.~1Il.':1~1 ~~go_rmiok. 

(name unkno~m) 
" tI 
tt It 

No information on this man. 

No information on him. 

Ie; 



F 
FELr.O::~!I!,IG :\E~~ ;r£;~:~ .FA~.';ILY 2rt;:~~xCHJ~S OF ~H~ OLDEST 

::;1..1 ZA321'H ~'Tc CO;:C,j I C1\ - ---Ti-fO~·'0\;:: GR1\H.!\r"j 

her second cousin, R Eon of. her motherls broth~r John. 

Thip branch, thAr~foro, haa a doubl~ r~lGtionehip to UB. 

Elizabeth MnCor~ick Gr3ha~ 
Enp;lC1nd •••• 1829 
l'iisBollri • •• 1907. 



NOTES ON 'rl1~ ~!ISGOUHI IvlcC()fW~ICKS 

Unlc", James HcCormick, Aunt £ll:~n's husband, came to 100'la 
in 1856 vii th his !Jarento. The stOl";), of this trip is rc,corded elsewhere, 
and \'Iri tten by James' 8i ster I sabella NcCormick Stone. years aft0rvlsrds/ 

On this trip the family was caught in a t~rriblB blizzard in 
th.ircovered wagon. As a result James feet were badly frozen, and 
one had to be partially a.mputa t",d. Thi s, of course, Nas quite a handicap 
to him in future years, ('specially so \,hen the Civil 'Ifar brol{(!l out, he 
was not able to go. 

During these Y<1lars ho was in Nml J8rs0Y driving barg'~s on the 
Morris Canal? and making money. This story is told by the family in 
1-1io souri. 

At the clos't. of the war" James bought surplus army mules from 
the government V',ry cheap. Thl,n hi') Bhipped them to IO\'la, Nebraska and 
Missouri, and sold them to far~~rs. This made him enough money to buy 
1000 acres of f';ood l-lis80uri land. I am told that the records show 
]\\cCormick land was first purchased in 1866. 'rhe I';randson A. W. still 
lives on the old place. 

~~ ~. ~ * * it * # * # * * • 

THE SUHNER EXCHANGE BANK. 
(Opened for bUSiness, July 1. 1891.) 

Pr"sident: •••• Jacob Nerchant. 
Cashior ....•.• E .. W·. Kellosg. 

Jay Fullbright, followed a& cashi~r till 1908. 
John T. }lcCormick (son of James and Sllen) wo.s elmcted cashier in 

1908. His wife Jessie I'ms meld" bool;:k.~'3per and later became assistant 
cashier. 

January 1918, durine; i'lorld 'dar 1, th", bank gave evid'~nce of i til 
patriotism, by resolving to pay~ during the time of the war, no dididends 
to the Stocl,hold.9rs, but to ~ive same to th$ Red Cross the net Glarnings 
of thfl bani" So unioue \'i8.S th,~ act that 1'1.\'1. Rucker, introduced into 
one of his addresses before the' Congress of the U.S,th~, bo.nk~s resol'll.t.., 
ion, and it became a part of the Congrese10nal Hecord of Febr. 14. 1918. 
President ,Vilson (',voodrmv) 8<3ht his thanks and commendation to the bank. 

ThiE' bank clos6d in 19:JJ.l at the) expiration of its charter. 
i~ fl ~t * it * it * it i~ ~- • 

Charlf~s V. McCorlnick, another son, who passed away in 1959, told 
me a few years before hie passing, when we I'lore sitting with him and his 
\'life Carrie in their liv1ne: room, as he pointed to an adjourning bed 
room, he said: "I was born in that bed room almost 80 years ago, and 
I expect to die in it also. II 

This prediction almost became true. He had a h~art attack \'Ihile 
out in th," yard. The boys carried him into the hous,;, to a couch just 
outside th'2 b.edroom door ':Ihere h,~ died, 

. \ - Carri~~ hie 1lif'" , died in January 1965 ~ 
(This information may already be recorded.) 



1"" 
THE tvaSSOURI HcCOR~lICKS 

The family of Sllen Gra,ham and Jame s McCormick (second cousins) 

Ellen Grallam 
Born, Nov. 18. 1849 ••• County Tyrone, Ireland. 
Died, Sept. 26. 1923 ••.• Sumner, Missouri. 
~1arried, Aug. 27. 1868 ••. Denville, Now 'Jersey. 

,Tames 1·1cCormick 
Born, April 5. 1832 •.••• Ireland. 
Died, Octo::Jer 29. 1910 ••• .sumner, ~Ussouri. 

Both burials in Sumner. 

Children born to McCormicksl 
vl111iam Hc.nry, Rebecce,s Zli zabeth, Jolm Thomas, Charles, 

Vlesley, Rob."rt Calhoun, Ella Mary, Harriet Anna. 

, lL. 1f:illJ~m Jj.enry lilcCormick 
Born, Novembs'r 18. 1869.' 
Died, AUe:UE t ;0. 1871. 

2. R~P'!3c.Gl'll, Elizo,beth !,r,cCormick 
Born, July 17; 1871. 
Died, June 3. 1944. 
Married, January 22. 1893. to Charles viilliam Turner. 

Born, J8,nuary 7. 1871 
Died, October 3. 1944. 

Childr'cn bor-n to the Turners. 
One daughter: Ethel Ioria Turner 

Born, July 9. 1895. 
Died, Decc::mber 13. 1941. 
Nar-ried, December 14. 1917 

To Hazlett Bond Caldl'1011, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Born, April 5. 1895 

Three children born to the Bonds. 
1. Hazlett Bond Jr. Caldw",ll 

Born, 1we;. 25. 1919. 

2. Charles T. Calo.\-Iel1 
Born, Dec. 5. 1920 

3. Elva Elizabeth 
Born, 
Died •• at~ age of 3. 

3. "John Thomas j,lcCormick 
'B01~n, July 20. 1874 ..... Palo Alto Co., Iowa. 
Died, FebI'. 19. 1946. 
Married, Pabl'. 19. 1902, to Jessie Mathews 

Bor'n 1878, Cunningham, Missour'i 
"Died 1957. 

£loth bur'ied at Sumnc;r, HisBonri. 

Children born to thA McCormick9--John Rnd Jessie 



The 

f 

1. J DIm .. Thomas, J r ~ 
Born 1914 not married. Became a Sumner farmer. 

2 •.. Amw .. 1:l.li! :U'tQQgrl!tLc}; 
Born 1907.... Sumner, Hif2souri. 
lIlarried .• 1924, to William T. Ste\vart, a farmer. 

Born, 1903 
Three children born to the Stewlrts: 

,iilliam T._P.t~\"8..rt-> Jr. farmer, son of Annabel. 
Born 1925 
Marriod in 1946 to Bessie JGan Cross 

EoX'n in 1926 
Three children were born to William, Jr. 

Patricia Jean, born 1947; 
Jessie J",an StcMart, born in 1948; 
James Edl'fard Sto\mrt, born in 1956 • 

. El,i.z,s.beth Ann St~Vlart" daughter of Annabel 
Born, July 17. 1929 
Narri('Jd in JunIC 1947 to 'l'iilliam l·!ontgomery-~fal'mer. 

Four c!1iuldren Her" born to the Hontgomer3r~s 
Grace Ann Montgom':ry born in 1948 
iHllial:l, Jr. III Montgomery born in 192f9: 
Rozella MontgomBry, born in 1952, 
ElLm il@e /4ontzomery, born in 1954. 

City. 
Charles Robert ste~lart. 'rlire Chief, lVestern Union. !{anslls 

Born in 1931. !I"lt;trri"d in 1952 to Donna Joy Martin . 
. Two children Nere born to those Ste1'larts. 

Jllcqualine Su·~ StcI'rart. born in 1956 
Valerie Joy Stel'lart, born in 1958 

~ t.~ 

Family of Charles HcCormicl{ and Carr':\.\ I'lueller McCormick 
aSon of Ellen and Jim !JJcCormick) 

.Qha!':t"ol.S. J~ef;lley McCormick •• 
Born October 7. 1878; 
Died AU8"ust 18. 1959. 
Harried, Decembep 23. 

Fanner and Stockman. Sumner, Mo. 

1902 to Cnnie Hueller (Ca'poline F".) 
Earn, Sept. Ii. 1884; 
Died, Jan. 4. 1965. 

Four childr,~n ",'ors born to the If,cCol'rniclm. C,::.-(,·,~·~£~» 
Bertha :.lao, Carrie Helen, James H8nry, Albert I'/arren. 

Berthamae HcCormick. HOln<", Agent. Hacon Co. Missouri. 
Born, Oct. 14. 1905. 
Narried fun Sept. 28. 1930 to A.E. HOI"/ard, nON retired 

High Gcl100l Supt. and teacher. 

Four chilifrren \-1<':'re born to the HOl'lards. 
AlphenfJ. J1'. Honald M. r:cden Guendine. Carolyn J·ean. 



Alpheus Jr. HO\'/ard. 
Born. December 29. 1931. 
14arried, August 17. 1957. to Judine Holmes 

Live in Jackson, Mich. Born, May 10. 1938. 
Four childl'(m \,ore (Jor'n to this couple. 

Kathy. 
Andrea. 
Alpheus 
Mir'iam, 

Born, May 5. 1958. 
Born Nov. 24. 1959. 

lV, 30rn, October 30. 
Born, August 1. 1963. 

1961. 

Ronald HcGormick Howard. HiS;h School Principal. 
Born, November 27. 1933. 
Marnbed, July 12. 1959 to Lou Sheldon 
Live in Porto Hica. 80rn, June 27. 1937. 

This couple has one child: 
Stewar't, HOr'n, February 17 •. 1965. 

Hllllen GUf.mdine Howard. Born, Jun<9 24. 1938. 
rt,arried, June 10. 1956.to Leo Hal'rison, 

(Allie-Chalmers) Implement dealer. Born FebI'. 16. 1938. 
RIDru.lOllilHlli children wore born to thisl"couple; Hannibal, 'No, home. 

3. Leo Jr. Born, June 15. 1957. 
Liza, Born, Novew,ber 29. 1958. 
Scptt, BOr'n, l<'cbruary if. 1963. 
Cm~IJ['kxl'llRxHl1!wiltl~i:l:xx2Ii1lR1llX 

Caroline Howard 
Born, Sept. 21. 1939 
Married, Sept. 14. 1958 

employes, 
to Ber'nard Viayne Sapp. Gr'ain 

BOr'n, July 27. 1937 
Four> children w~re born to this couple. 

Theresa Lee, 30r'n, 28. 1959 (July) 
\'rands. Jean, Born, Au",ust 11. 1961. 
Jill Eileen, HOr'n, .July 6. 1963. 

JUanita, Born, Janu2r'y Hl. 1966. 

Carrie H"len HcGor'mick. 
Born, December 17. 1908. 
Married, Charles Porter', now deceased. 
No family. 

Hall, Ill. 
Elevator 

Carr'ie Halen is Bpcr'otary for' the Hereford ASSOCiation, in 
ICannas City, Mo. and lives in Tl'imble, r.lo·: 

,--~.",-,-~,,,.,,-,,,,-.-,--~-~,~-,- ..... ~---
James H'?nry I~cCormick. Farmer and Stockman, Sumner'. ]\110. 

Born, June 2. 1912. 
Nar'ried Elizabeth Allrm. 

Four childr'en 11'0r''' born to this union. 

l.Donald Edl'far'd 1'!CCOl'Idck. t\8.chinist for' T.ii.A. Tr'imble, Mo. 
Born, Febr. 23. 1938. . 
l.jarr'ied, ['~ay 16. 1957, to Connie Doss 

Bo~n, Dec~mber 30. 1939. 
Three childN,n wore born to thiE union. 

1,851i0 Ann, bopn June 25. 1959; 
David, born, Supt. 25. 1961 •. 
Daniel Lyn, oOr'.n, Aug. 24. 1964. 



2. Gerald \'Jarren lV!cCormick, Cl,~rlc. 
Born, Narch 2. 1940. 
~larried, s,~pt. 17. 1961, to Margaret Joyce Vaugn 

Thore \'lere no children to this union. 
gargaret has a Peggy Vaugn, by a former mard.age. 

--~-.---.... 

3. James J1.110n ~lcCo1'lllick.U. S. Air Force. 
Born, July 19. 1942. 
~!arri"d, June 22. 1963, to Rose Ann Gladback. 

Born, Febr. 12. 1942. 
There ,,{ere tl'fO children born to this union. 

Teresa Joann, Born, Febr. 7. 1964. 
Patricia Ann, Born, F~br. 12. 1965. 

4. Robert Charle s· HcCormick. U. S. lIir }<~orcl$. 
Born, Sept~ 16. 1944.' 
Not married. 

5. Alb",rt Harr",n lJicCorroick.' Farm·:;,r. 
Born, Nov<r.mber 1. 1921. 
Married, Febr. 24. 1944. To Delia K. HOImrd. 

Born, Dec. 5. 1923. 
'fhere were three childran born to this union. 

1. Ronald ;Iarren. Stud,mt Uni v~rsi ty of Missouri. 
Born, Nov. 15. 1945. 
Not marriad. 

2. Janet Louise, studsnt Rirl{svil10 stat'3 Teachers ColI. 
Born, Oct. 30. 1947. 

3. Karen Su.~. Higb School student. 
aorn, Febr. 22. 1950. 

Daught@r of Ellen and James ~lcCormick; lIlo. 
Ha ttic. ~lcCormicl{ and Frank Buslmell family. Fs,rmEi:rs, Sumn0r, In 

Ha tti!!! HcCormick 
-~~Born;-Au-g;-'19. ;1'1884 

Died, Nov. 3. 1954. 
Harried, F!c'br. 4. 1906, to Frank BUfllmell. 

Born, July 18. 1884. 
Died, Aug. 25. 1961-

One son and one daughter born to this union. 
1. Grace rona, a Portl'ait colorist. 

Born, Nov. 26. 1914. 
l,larried, Oct. 28. 1938, to Glen Demarest, a farmer. 

Born, July 26. 1914 
One son born to tha Demarcets, 

Lancing B. Demarest, Student at 1,1iSSOUI'i University. 
301'n, Auf.> 4. 1945 

2. :,lillium EUi"",nc Buehnell, t'lechanical Engineer, Baltimore, Md. 
Born, Fobr. 16. 1920. -
l'I8.r1'i cd, Oct. 28. 1942, 1'0 Hargare t Dorsey, 13orn, Aug. 20. 1920 

Fiv~ children born to this un~on: 
a.obert, f,te9h:cn, Paul, Jeffrey, and Dana. 

(Continued on page 27.) 



FAMILY OF ELLA MARY McCORMICK and ALBERT'll. KNOTT 
* 1. * ~~ 1} 1~ * 1~ * it * 4. * * 

~I ~_EllaMl;1.ry 
Born; Dec. 12. 1880. Still living. 
Married: March 3. 1901, to Albert \'/. Knott, Medical Doctor. 

Born: Jan. 30. 1876. 
Deceased. 

Four Children born to the Knotts: 
James, Helen, Albert, tlaodrol~. 

*ifn*ifi}~t 
~----

1. James Knott. Hedical Doctor, lives Ventura, Calif. 
Born: .•.••.•• 1901 
Harried: •••••• Ethel Page. 
Five children born to the James Knotts~ 

Julia, Jean, James, Joseph, Sam. 

Julia Knott, Studying to be Dental Hygienist, 
Born: ..... '! . 
~1arriage •• ? First husband killed .in auto 
Seoond marriage: to Bill Duncan, ended in 
Three chi~dren born to this union: 

I ••• ?, 2oo •• ? 3 .• ~? 

Jean Knott ••••• Reg. Nurse, San Diego, Cal. 
Born: ••• ? 'H 
Married: to William Thompson, De#tist. 

, .. 

San Diego,Cal. 

wreck. 
divorce. 

Six children: Bobby, David, Jay, ?, and twins 
Ma tthelY and MarIt. 

James Isaiah Knott, Dentist, Ventura, Cal. 
Born:.Oct. 13. 1934 
~!arried:;' ••••••• to Jennie ••••• ? a Reg. Nurse 0 

Two children: Jimmy, and ?~~Nborn in 1966. 

Joseph Anthony Knott, San Diego, Cal. 
Born: . 0 ••• ? 
Harried: •••. ? e .. ~ol 
One child: •••• ? 

John Samuel Knott: Hmspital Administrator, San Diego, Cal. 
Born: ... 0 • ? 
Married: •..• o? 
T~,o children: girls... 1966.' 

-----,--.---.. ---.----~--
t,_-dd~--Helen Knott: 

, . 

Born: FebI'. 6. 1903. 
Harried: ••••••• to Glendon 
One son: Glendon, l>fOrks 

(ZE:i~ 
H. Campbell, (mmlm,mxmillEiiilH1r,;,f 
f~~ Proctor & Gamble. 

Born: ..... 
Married: •....••. Carolyno 
TI>TO children: Campbells live in Cincinnati. 

-'--.~. ~.~-~-=-~-~~--...,~=~~~~~-->~-..;.' 

3. Albert W. I(nott. 
Born: Harch 4. 1906. Died: ••• 1955 
Harried: ••.• to Irma Emley, 

Born: Dec. 17. 1925, Died: ~1arZ 9. 1956. 
f~~e children: Kay, A. \'1. JRIJl1J~t:hilip. 



. ;- ---

-,';' 'i.' 

ALBERT Ii. KNOTT FAMILY. 

FOllr children: Kay, A.lv. Jr •• Robert McOormick, Philip. 

1. Kay Knott Family: 
Born: March 3. 1930 
Married: Dec. 29. 1949 to 

Music instruotor 'El OamiYl,o';'CollG6:e.,' 
Lewis HUgel, accomplished mu®1018ll1,,' 
Born: 1l1ay 19. 1924, (Oallfol:'n!a.· 

Four children born to this union: 
1. John ~~ Born: March 31 •. 1951. 
2. Barbara, Born: Sept. 8. 1953. 
3. Ohuck. Born: July 14. 1955. 
4. James. Born: March 20. 1~58. 

* ~~ * * i~ a * * * * ~. 

High School 
High School 

Grade School '. 
Grade School 

, 
MUsr.0lans. " 

I 
. }' 

l 
I 

I 
i 
I 

, 
. -- I. 

i" 
. I 

. .~",.; I' 
;( . 

2 •. 1'..1'1. Knott, Jr. Student f).t Stanford University. Oalif. 
Born: April 26. 1931 • 

. Marl:'ied: July 16. 1951. to Roberta Ray 
Born: Dec. 24. 1934. 

Three children born to this union: 
1. Susan: Bor~ May 30. 1952. 
2. Thomas Frederick: Born: Oct. 16. 1953. 

'3. Lawrence Albert: Born: May i9. 1956. 
* * ft * ft * * * ,. ~. 

3. Robert McOormick Knott. 
Born: June 10. 1932 
Died: Oct ••••• 1934. 

,;r" "';,_ 

4. Philip Knott. 
Born: Aug. 8. 1936. 
Married: Dec. 28. 1961. 

,Live in SanDiego., Oalif ." 

to Karen I(affe. 
Born: July 19. 1940 

One son born to this union 
1. James Frederick. 

Born: July 22. 1964. 
* i. * 4~ * * * fl * 

WOODROW KNOTT FAHILY.. (Brother of Albert Iv. Knott) 

Ivoodrow Knott 

;' '; ~ . 

.", .-,," 

, ' 

,. ".;,,,, 

Born: April. o •• 1913. Died: Nov ... 1956. ',.,,',-., 
Married: ••••••••••• to •••••• LaVaughn. Lives ·iil Flagstaff. Ariz~',\ 
Three children: Kathryn Rae, Donna Lou, Helen, La Vaughn. '" 

1. ICa thryn Rae. 
Born: April 17. 1937. Harried: ••••• ? 
2 Children. Divorced •••• ? 
Second marriage: to Jeff Ben. 
1 Child: Sarah. Home in Grand Jct. 00100 

2. Donna Lou 
Born: April 15. 1938 
Married: •••••• to Don Legg, Live in Sacrame'nto, .Oal:!,!. 
Four children: ? 

3/ Helen La Vaughn. Lives in Flagstaff, Ariz. 
Born: July 8. 1945 
Married: June 1964, to 'I{o.yne Hills. One child. 

-------____ ~~_i,t. 
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1851, in Ireland. 
Margaret Graham 

Born: Maroh 9. 
Died: Maroh 6. 
Married: April 

1934. Buried: Laolede, Missouri. 
9. 1873 to John Bullook, farmer, 

83 years of age. 

Born: Maroh 3. 1851. 
in Morristot1l:1. N • .);. 

Bied: Maroh 5. 1921. 
'Five ohildren were born to this union: 

Robert', Clara, Bentley, Bessie and Frank. 
U4fn*1I4fUi, ----------., ,------

.RaQact,_~Mrn Bu110ok: 
Born: FebI'. 28. 1875, in Morristown, N.J. 

'{i 

Died: Deoember 13. 1946, in Buffalo. Ne~l York. 
Married: Ootober 2. 1902, in Vlilber, Nebr. to Lena 

'of, Crete •• 
Johnson' 

"Dieds'" 1,1@'y 11~ 1967. 
Two boys born to this union: 

Roy Johnson, and Robert Graham. 
For statistios on Roy and Robert, see 

~ 1~ * • fi 4~ ~~ ~ ft (~ fi Q 

.Cllru>.fk.JIJlllO<1,k Stanard. 

attaohed sheets. 

Born: June 24. 1876, in Morris~to\'ln, N.J. , ~. 

Died: FebI'. 1949, in 6halmee, Okla. 
Married: June 24. 1902, in Crete, Nebr. 

Tuo ohildren born to the Stanards. 
Norton Stanard. 

Born: Aug. 30. 1904 

AttoX'l'ley. 
to Ezra Clyde 6tanard

Born: July 22. 1875 
Died: Oct. 1.6. 1948 

.'(l-

Married: Easterp 1926, to Tessa Irene Mason. 
No family. Norton Im.S a lalfyer, but nmr OIm.s a 

fishing oamp, Camp Stone. Georgetown, Florida. 

Margaret Stanard. Family. 
Born: Born: Deo. 25. 1906. 
Married: Sept. 280 1926, to Sltap1eigh Grey 

Born: May 110 1903. 
Mr. Grey, a Texas ranoher,and geologist, vleimar. 

See attaohed sheet for further information~ 
To this union tlfO ohildren ~rere born: . ,. ~ 

Donald MoLeod Grey, Son a Geologist. 
Born: Oot. 8. 1929. 
Married: Jean Gardener. 

Four ohi1dren born to this union: 
Linda: Born: Aug. 4. 1952. 
Steven: Born: FebI'. 13. 1954 
Janet: Born: Deo. 29. 1956. 
Kendall: Born: "Jan. 14. 1916. 

Joan Grey: Born: Jan. 17. 1932. 
Married: Allen Laskin 

Tlfo ohildren: 
Jared Ezra: Born: June 10. 1962. 
Baby: Born: ..... 1964. 



"" ~'i..;;,.;." ';..;,..;;:.._---'-----'--

", Vlnoen~l?§.ntl~..Y- Bullock. St®amfi tter by trade. 
-~Born: March 3. 1819, ln Crete, Nebr. 

Married: Oct. 31. 1902, to Daisy Porter, in Spearfish, So. Dru~. 
, Born: Mar. 29. 1883. in Spearfish. S.D. 

Died: Maroh 27. 1964, Portland, Ore. 
Ben graduated from Orete, Nebr, 'High School 
Eight ohildren were born to this union: May; Ada, Aron. 

Harry. John, Wayne. Kenneth and HO\'1ard. 

May_B~.1..l,().()k. Dalsy's daughter befBlre marriage to Ben. 
u_~, . - Born: Sept. 10. 1901. ln So. Dakota. ' 

Married: •••• 1926. to Elmer DuBois 
No family exoept one baby daughter who dled very younB. 
Home ln Los Angeles. 

_,Ma .. .Mal:'gapE'lt. 
Born: Sept. 4. 1903, in Roubaix, So. Dalt. 
Married: Febr. 26. 1924, in Portland, Oregon. to 

Abe Van Prooyen, Farmerr and logger. 
Two children born to this unlon:one son, one daughter. 

Olifford Van Praoyen, Medford, Oregon. Truolt Shop Foremai 
Uni versi ty Ol'egOl1. 

Married: Nov. 26. 1948, to Ooleen MoOoy. , 
Four sons born to this union: 

Clifford Harold: Born: Deo. 3. 1952. 
Randy Paul: Born: Nov. 12. 1954. 
Alton Wade: Born: Febr. 24. 1956. 
Bradley Rex: Born: Oot. 9. 1961. 

Claudla May Van Prooyen. 

Aron Bullocit. 

Married: June 5. 1947, to Virgil fhlOpe, 
Home in San Jose, Calif. In Business: Soft Drinlrs 

and Ice Cream, ~lholesale and retail. He is a 
graduate of San Jose, State College. 

Two daughters born to this union: 
Margaret Ellen: Born: Aug. 31. 1949 
Melinda Mae: Born: Nov. 4. 1955. 

--"-'-'" Born: Nov. 26. 1904. ln Roubaix, So. Dalt. 
Marrled: •• 1936, to Grace Zimmerman, of Portland, Ore. 
Business; \~holesale HouseHares, in Portland. 
No family. 

Jiarcr"'yJ,p,cep,t Bullock. 
Born: July 6. 1912, in Crete, Nebr. 
Married: 1937 to Florence Hugil, in Portland. Ore. 
Busines s: Long .,distance Truole driver, Portland. 
No family. 

_"T OrlJ;'U:)'r,a.,hJl.ill Bullock. 
Born; July 24. 1915, ln Canby, Ore. 
Married: •• 1943, to Betty, •• , •••• 
'rHO daughters born to thls union: 

Jo Ann Bullock: Born: Febr. 7, 1944, in Los Angeles. 
Toni Elizabeth: Born,: June 27. 1945, in Los lmgeles. 

Home; San Fernando JI • 'Calif. 
-~--~-~~,,--, .. -~--- .. ----~~---



I 

wa.ynaBUllooJ" 
" Born: March 25. 1919. in Portland, Ore. 

Died: March 30. 1942. 

Kenneth Roxce Bu110clt. 
-~""-'-Borii: 'july 11. 1923, in Portland. Ore. 

Kenneth never married, lived at honie, handioappecl, but i'las 
a l~onderfu1 help to hi s parents in their senior. years, 
as ~le11 as a grea,t oomfort, 

BeBsie ~iargaret Bullock. Family. 
Born: Jan. 24. 1885. in Crete. Nebraska. 
Died: Oct. 5. 1953. Public Acoountant. 
Married: Nov. 21f. If)09, to Tom F. Carey. in Crete, Nebr. He' a 

Born: Jan. 17. 1884. 13padra.lI.r)r •. 
Died: April 10. 1951. 

To this union two children ~Tere born: Martha Lynh. Tom,Jr. 

~1artha Lynn Carey 
Born: Jan. 2. 1913, in Oltlahoma Ci ty, Okla. 
Married: April 10. 1948, in Oklahoma CUy t.o. 

Robb Ylesterbrook Moore, Arch1 teet. 
Born: Oot. 25. 1911, in Hobart, Olt1ahoma~, 

One daughter born to this union: 
Carol Lynn Moore 

Born: Dec. 19. 1951. 

Tom F. Carey, Jr. 
Born: July 12. 1917, in Oklahoma City. 
Married: April 13. 1940 to JoAnn Templeman, lnTulsa, Oll; 
Tom Jr. is an ~ttorney and aooountant, and is in the 

investment oil business . 
Three children 11ere born to this union: 

Tom F. Carey III, Born: June 9. 1944. 
Kathleen, Born: Jan. 2. 1947. 
Cindel, Born: Jan. 8. 1949. , 

----,---,-~.-,.--.-.--.. ~ ... -----....-..----~.----
Frank vi. Bullock. Col. U.S. Army. Born: June 14. 1890, Crete. Nebr. 

Died: Aug. 12. 1956. Buriecl in 
Arlington National Cemetery. Married, Febr. 22. 1915, in Kansas to: 

Y.'lorence Simms, Born: FebI'. 22. 1894. No family. 

,".' . 



THE BULLOCKS. 
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'Margaret Graham (to the family. Maggie) , and John Bv.llook p \'J(3l?e 
'ed 111. Morristo'ffi, New Jersey. in 1873. They lived in Nem JSl!'sey v.rl~ 

~t~~1 around 1878. Their tvlOpt oldest children vlere born thel'e. lmrne1lF. 
b rt and Clat'a. 

Ro e They then moved to a farm near CretElJ:;r and here the other ohildX'en 
e'born, lWID"'~, Bentley, Bessie and Frank. , ' 

weI'. Margaret and John were divorced vlhen Fre.nk vTae very young. They 
ere 'both active in the Methodist Church in Crete, during these years. ' 

611. through the years Aunt Margaret never missed church or Sunday 6c11001 
~} C~ ~~ ~i ~7 <r <~ ~i (} ~~ 

-------'--~----. -------......;., 
R~bert Bullock was a graduate of Crete High School, and soon after 

wertt, to I'lork in the Crete Mills, Hhere he became Head MilleI:', a job he 
held until in the 192013. 

He then \lent to Buffalo. Nel"l York, in the same Irind of D. job. , 
Robert's two Bona, Roy and Robert, vlere born in Cvete. U',n<lhave be~ 

come very responsible personalities in business. 
As of 1966, Robert's \life Lena, still lives in Arlington, Vili"ginie,. 

near her son, Roy. 
(See typed sheets attached on both Roy and Robert, theil' families 

and accomplishments. 

, Clara Bullock taught in the Crete Scijools for several yem's • I'lhere 
she had graduated. In 1902 she married Ezra Stanard, anQ, attorney. I 
waS flOl'ler girl at their weddi.ng. Theil at once moved to Shaw11ee, Olrla. anc 
11ved there through,/;\ their married life. Aunt Margaret lived tIith them 
1n her late years. Ed Stanard Ims a pipe smolter. She used to ae,y. She had 
to love him in apite of his pipe. because he ~TaS so good to heL'. 

Crara-(I Vias named for her.) sent me my first{stel'ling silver souvel1l 
tea spoon, vlhen I 'vas still a very young girl. (I 1'1<"" have around 200.) 
I also have the pair of beaded Indian mocassins she sent me dUloing those 
years. , . , 

A son, Norton, and a daughter, Margaret, in this family. Norton , 
11 ves in Georgetown, Florida. 11here he has a resort hotel p bus> no famil~ro 

Margaret Stanard married Shapleigh Grey. and they have tl'TO, childl'en, 
Mr. Grey is an Oil Geologist and Engineer, a career he followed until e,bot 
1950, 1n HOUston, Texas. Sinoe then they have lived on e. 150 aore pas'Gure 
ranoh at Vleimer, Texas, and raised angus oattle. Margaret is very ao'Give 
in Civic and Church affairs, being a Sunday Sohool teaohel', and a singer 
in the Methodist choir. 

, Their son. Donald Grey, is a Geologist like his father,lfith a 
Master's degree from the Univel'sity of Teltaa. , 

Joan, their daughte~ has a Master's degree from RutG;61'S Univer
sity, in Social \'lork. Her husband, Allen Laskin, is a bio ,chemist,. \'lith 
a Ph.D. degree. and is in a Department of Research at Squibb's l~edical 
~()SearCh in Bruns~licl(. Nel1 Jersey. Joan has three chfuldreno ,Donald 
"as four. ~ 

Bessie Bullock ,,,as a business girl in Crete. After her grl",duation 
from High School. she worked in the Fairmont Creamery office, befol'6 hel' 
narriage to Tom CareY--~lhom she met at her sister Cle,rats home in 
Shavmee, Oltla. ' 

After their marriage, they moved to Norman, Oklao Here Tom \'Tas a 
~erti.f1ed accountant. They lat.er moved"t.o Olrlahpma City. Their dEmghter. 
-Iartha Lynn also is an att.orney and \'lOrlred I'lith her fat.her 1'01' e. nuulber 
)f years. Her husband is an arohitect, "lith his o~m firm. Their only 
iaughter' is still at home \-lith them in OklfJ.homa City. 



Their son, Tom Carey, Jr. and family of 3 ohildren live in 
1 a Okla. Tom and the children were born in Oklahoma City. He also 

Tu sn'attorney and Public accountant, and is in the investment and is e. . 
oil business • 

...... --------- .- ....... -.~""'~~ ", .. -~-~--~--~--~-.---
Vincent Bentley Bullock, "laS born in Crete and graduated from 

C ete High Bc~ool. 
r Ben and Daisy had a fine family of 8 children. I do not have 

very muoh material on this family, other than some dates. 
Ma1}y and her husband ,.,ere in Portland ca.ring for Ben until his . 

death in 1965. Their home was in California. Daisie died in 1964, aftwl 
many month bed ridden. Ada and her husband live at Cress@well. Oregon~ 
where he is a farmer and logger. They have 3 children ali married. 

Son Clifford attended the University of Oregon. He and h1s family 
of 4 children live in Medford, Oregon, where he is a heavK~ trucl'll. shop 
foreman. . 

. Ada I s daughter Claudia Nay's husband is a graduate of San Jose Bt! 
College, and he has a wholesale and retail soft drink and ioe cream 
business. They live at San Jose, Calif. 

Aron married but had no family. Lives in Portland and is in the 
wholesale housewares business. 

Harry married but had no fammly. Lives in Portland and is a long 
distance truck driver. 

John married. Has 2 daughters and lives in San Fernando. Calif. 
Have no further details. 

Kenneth lived at home and never married 

Vlayne died. 

Howard is the manager of a sea side hotel in Ocean Lake, Oregon. 
* * * * * * * * * * tt a -'-~""""··"~· ___ ~~'r~,·__ ". _,_'" •. 

FraWi Bulloclt was a Crete High School graduate, and seems· to have 
made the U.S. Army h1s life lfOrk. His dedioation to this career brough' 
him promotions. He ,ms a Colonel ~rhen he died. and is buried' in the. 
Arlington National Cemetery. 

His widol-T survives, but he had no ohildren. 

Florence, his Widow, lives in Distaff House. a home for 
military ~lido\'1s. 6200 Orpgon Av'.'!. N.\'J. 'ilushington, D.C. She is 
in n ,.,heel chair as of 1971. 
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ROBERT AND HIS FAMILY 

Robert Graham Bullock born in Crete, Nebraska, on February 27, 1905 

married to 

Kathleen Campbell on June 17, 1933. 

Kathleen Campbell, daughter .of Frank and Laura Campbell, 
born on March 17, 1910. 

No chi ldren. 

He is Sales Manager, Cleveland Branch of the Chase Bag Company, 
Mill and Cleveland Streets, Chagrin Falls,Ohio. 

My brother, Bob, graduated from Doane College, A.B., 1926, and 
has spent most of his life working for the Chase Bag Company. 

During World War II he was a Captain in the Army Air Force from 
1942 until the end of the war. He served in the National Supply 
Authority, Washington, D. C., as a Specialist in Textile Packaging, 
during the Korean l~ar, 1951-1952. 

I am sorry that I cannot supply further details for his biography. 

Robert Bullock. 38 ygars w'i th Chase Btag Co~ Wi th time off 
for I~orld linr 1. 40month'l 'fechnical 'fraining Command 
Air Force in the U. S. mos tly in DenvGlr. RD-nk of. 
Captain, Also during the Korean crtsis, loaned to 
the gov<'!rnmcnt ms l>l - 'l'extile Bag expert in 1'1ashington, 
D.C. for D. y0ur .. and is an "Ex0cutive RE9servist", 
D.vailabla if needed. Now with rank "Emeritus", 
Robert is up for rE9tirement the end of 1971. 
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(Roy, 
ROY AND HIS FAMILY 

the son of Robert and Lena Bullock.) 

Roy Johnson Bullock born in Crete, Nebraska, on October 5, 1903 

married to 

Ruth France in Syracuse, Nebraska, on August 25, 1927. 

( 
( 
( 
( 
( 

Ruth France, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. France, born 
in Syracuse, Nebraska, on February 8, 1904. 

Robert Graham ) 
) 

Barbara Ann ) 

Children: 

twins born in Eugene, Oregon, on May 26, 1928. 

John France born in Baltimore, Maryland, on February 10, 1936. 

Barbara married Robert W. Link on November 18, 1948, in Washington, D. C. 

( Children: 
( 
( Robert James born May 25, 1950. 
( Steven Hunter born March 15, 1954. 
( William Roy born March 6, 1960. 

Robert married Andree Marshall on June 11, 1954, in Arlington, Virginia. 

( 
( 

( Kathleen 

Children: 

( Robert Graham, Jr. 
born April 15, 1955. 
born February 18, 1957. 

John married C1audeen Leriger on May 23, 1959, in Washington, D. C. 

( 
( 

( Bruce John 
( Linda Marie 

Children: 

born March 28, 1961. 
born Juna 9, 1962. 



ROY JOHNSON BULLOCK 

The following article appeared in NEBRASKA ON THE MARCH. a' 

magazine published by the Nebras1m Resources D1 vi si on. It was re

printed by Doane College under "Doan1 tes on Parada". ~!r. Bullook 

Vlasgranted an honorary Doctor of Laws degree by Doane College. at the 

commencement excercises in June 1961. 
'IFor the past 10 years. Roy Johnson Bullocle has been the .. seni<br 

consultant of the U.3. House of Representatives' Committee on Foreign 
Affa1rs. 

In the course of his worle, he has crossed the Atlantic 28 times 
and has been around the world three t1mes. 

\·Jhile Congress 1s in session, 'I. t 1s his job to serve the 33 
members of the committee as a legislative analyst and draftsman, 
providing them with such information as they may require in oonneotion 
wi th pending legislation. . 

\~hen Congress is not in session, he often heads s'urveyteams ' 
-'whioh conduct detailed analyses of the U.S. aid programs in specific, 

oountries. In 195'7 he was an adviser to the U.S. delee;ation to the " 
t"relfth session of the United Nations General Assembly in New York. 

fA native of Crete, Nebraska, Dr. BUllock reoeived his AaB. cl 
Degree from Doane College. He also holds a Master's ~8gree in Business 
Adwinistra tion from Harvard and a Ph. D. from Johns Hoplrins Un:l.versi ty. 
He is a member of Ph1Beta Kappa. 

Other positions he has held include: d1rector, School of 
Business Econom1cs, Johns Hopkins Univers1ty; Government service w1th. 
(,)ffice of Price Ad)ll1nistrat10n, Board of Economic Harfare, Depart
ment of State, Foreign Econom1c',Adru!ln'l!l:str~t~on, ~[ash1ngton D.C. ; 
chief Export-Import Section, Office of U.S, Nilitary Government, 
Ber11n, Germany; U.S.Chairman, J01nt Export-Import Agency (UaS,.
United Kingdom), lUnden, Germany; and agent, J01nt Comm1ttee on 
For(;lign Economic Cooperation, U,S. Congree, vlash1ngton, D.C., 

Dr. Bullock nOl'1 resides in Arlington, Va. He 1s married and 
has three Children. . 
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ROY JOHNSON BULLOCK 
.-n--i~**** 

Senior Staff Consultant, House Committee on Foreign Affairs; 
Homer 8 North Oakland St. Arlington, Virginia. 

", 

Born: Crete, Nebraska, Ootober 5. 1903. the son of Robert Graham 
Bullook and Lena Johnson Bullock. 

Narriads 1927 to Ruth France. 
Children: Robert Graham, Barbara Ann, and John France. 

i 

Attended Doane College, Crete, Nebraska. 1921--1925. Rec'd A.B. deg! 
Graduated from Harvard Graduate School of Business Administration, 

which he attended 1925-1927. Received M. B~A. degree,. 

Attended Johns Hopking. Baltimore, Maryland. 1928-1933,. where he 
received a Ph.D. degree. 

11ember Phi Beta Kappa. 
Received from Doane College in 1761, a LL.D. degree. 

During 1927-1928, he was Assooiate Professor of Business Adminis-. 
tration, University of Oregon. 

During 1928-1945. he was Instructor in marketing. School of·; 
Business Economics, Johns Hopkins Un! versi ty.' 

During 1942-1945. Government servioe Nith the office Of'Prioe 
Administration, Board of EconomiC Warfare, Departrnel1t 

of State, Foreign Economics Administration, Hashing'l:0I1' 
During 1945-1946, Chief Export-Import Secretary of Office of U~S. 

l1ilitary Government, Berlin, Germany. 
During 1946-1947, United States Chairman, of Joint Export-Import 

Agency (U.S. & UnitE'ld Kingdom) at Minden, Germany~ 

During 1~48-1951, Agent of Joint Committee on Foreign EconomiCS 
Corporation, U.S. Congress, I'lashing-ton. 

In 1!!J51 ------- PreSident of House Committee on Foreign £>.ff.llIi:rs • 

.. 
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F'AMILY OF ELIZABETH GRAHAM BEACH AND BlUmET. BEACH, MORRIS'i'OIVll!, N.J. 

~ * * ~ it 0 * * * * * •• * 
Ii Eli zabeth Graham 

I
i,' Born: March 8. 1853, at Castlederg, Ireland. 
j Died: April. ... 1934. inMorristown, N.J. (Carriage Builder. 
; Married: Aug .... 187'7, to Samuel F. Beach, MorristOl'll1, N.J. 

; . 

May, 

Ella B 

Born: Dec ..... 1851 
Died: Sept. 7. 191f5, in Morrist01'1l1, N.J; 

Three children: May, Ella, and Bessie (;J.dopted) 

or Mae Beach. 
Born: May •••• 1878 •••• Died: Febl'. 5. 1967. 
Married: Nov ••• 1902. to Henry Cunningham, Presbyterian Minister. 

Four children born to this union: Robert B.,Elizabeth and 
James (t~lins) and Samuel Francis. 

Robert B. Cunningham: 
Born: Oct •••• 1904. 
Married: July 15. ,193 .•• ?, to IDrene IHlliams. 

Born: ........• 
TI,/o daughters: 

Brenda Jean: Born: Apr. 15. 1939 
Married: July 8. 1961, to Ralph Potter Adkins, 

Daughter: Jenifer Kay Adkins 
Born: Nov. 6. 1963. 

Son: Douglas Graham Adkins: Born: Dec. 2. 1965. 
Deborah Ann: Born: April 21. 1951. 

Elizabeth Cunningham. 
~- . '''''Born: July 7. 1907 

Died: FebI'. 11. 1965 
Harried: Oct. 24. 1931, to Kilburn La Compte. 

Four Children: 
James D. La Compte: Born: Oct. 29. 1932 

. Married: Doris Jean Reed, Sept. 10. 1955 
Born: Jan. 15. 1934, 

Four children: 
Michele Aimie: Born: Sept. 25. 1956 
Cheryl Ann: Born: June 13. 1958 
Carol JoyceJ1 Bonn: Dec. 9. 1960. 
Jamie Suzanne: Born: July 23. 1963 

Carol Jean: Born: Mar. 14. 1936 .. 
Married: Oct. 12. 1957. to Allen Silver cuthber~ 

,~' 

Born: June 3. 1936. 
Chilqren: Kimberly Ann: Born: May 1. 1958 

Jeffrey Doane: Born: Dec. 21. 1959 
Lori La Compte: Born: Nov. 22. 1962. --....... ~-------'-

James Cunningham: Born: July 7. 1907 
Died: •• , •••• 1925. 

each: Daughter of Sam and Elizabeth Beach. 
BeSS1Born : April 1879. Died age 3 months. e Beach; Ad{)nt.",rl A ~ •• _~ ~ __ _ 
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BEACH. CONTINUi<;D. 

Elizabeth (Lizzi0) Graham ~nd Samuel Bei;tch went to house
Ire()ping in If,orri s town. N<Jw Jersey in 1877. where they 1qerel marr
ied and where Elizabeth, along with her mother, and brothers and 
sisters had settled when I;hey came to America from Irehmd about 
liJ67. 

Lizzi", along Nith Sisters had worked in HorristoWl'l to hGlp 

along \·ri th family ",xpenses. Sam NoW a carriage maker. Nhioh was 
a good business in those dfWs, litS he serveld many of thlJl wf:lll-to-do 
familitlls. '1'his was his life time husiness, remaining in the same 
location as 101'11'; as he \'I;1.S able to work. He also vlaS und active 
me:nberof the fire dflpartm",nt in harristown for many years. He 
was proud of his servictll wi th this department. 

. 'l'heir 1'\orrist01m home was III beautiful old type house. 

furnished Ni th Nha t we would call priceless i'.nl:iques now. 110th<1!r. 
f"the1' and I viilited thern in the SllrumfJr of 1917; before I was 
married, and later my husband' and I l'1e1'e there on several occasions. 

May, their only living daughter married a PresbY0erian 
minister, Hranry Cunningham. Their family consisted of throe boys 
and one girl, Two of the boys, James mnd Samuel, died early in 
life. Robert, the oldest boy lived Hith his grandparents thlll most 
of his young lif". He is now ;;\ retired Presbyterian minister. For 
years he was wi th thl> National Board of the Church in Ne1-1 York 
City, in the Depzl.rtment of Evangelism. He is preS<lYltly ncting as .an 
assistant pastor in the Hadison, NOlO; Jersey Presbyterian Church. 

Elizabeth, Mrs. La Compte, has one son and one daughter. 

After Henry's death, Hay lived in a Prf'lsbyterian Old 
People's HOlUe in Newton, New Jersey, until h(~r death in 1967. A 
second daughter, Ellen, was born in 1079 and lived only three 
months. She is buried in Horristown, as are Lizzie and S.tmuel 
hlllr parents. 

J o.me s. the son of 11my ;and Henry Cunningham. one of the 
tWins, died at the stge of 18 from'" streptoccus in the blood 
stream, localizing in the h~art. causing m malignancy. 

ElizJ<beth, the other twin, {'Irs. La Compte, passed away 
Febr. 11. 1965 of cancer. 

Samuel mTId Elizabeth celebt'!tt"d their 55th. Hedding 
anniversary in 1932. Quite a record. 

, , , , 

I' , , 
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AUTOBIOGHAPHY OF ROIJJ:::':-,T GHI\HAM. 
1; "i:' ',L; 'i~. -;} ott -'I;' '* oJ!' 
t) 

~ 
~ PI~i£F'AC1': 
" R 
I This is an [lutobio(,;raphy of ny Grandfather, Robert Graham, 
'as told to me over a period of time and notes were taken on all he safild 

1
~0rtaining to his colorful life over a period of great change in our 
'living I'lhich he was able to enjoy wore than most people. 

By Frances C. Frakes Louden. 
~ ~~ -1* ,It.. if oj~ ,~ '1r if' it 

I Addi tions or chanses have been made or inserted in 
!this story. as remembered in converea tions '.'Ii th my Grandfath",r. 

By Clara H. Graham Guilfol'd, 
* i~ ~. * ~f fi * 1~ it 

AUT 0 B lOG R A r H Y 

Hobert Graham was born in Ir8land, County Tyrone. Dec. l. 
:1855. His paronts 11,,1'8 Thomas Graham, son of a Scotchman, a soldier in 
the Crim,mn liar betweon England and Turkey (He '.>Tas a cavalryman and 
Mas injured. His lif'" \JOrk VlaS in the Honor Guard in tha Englishal'my) 
and Eli zabeth \;lcCormick--i.nglish parents. Her Great Grandmother 'was 
the daughter of an English nobleman. (See family chart at the end.) 

They livod in County Tyrone ncar Caetle Der'g any{ a farm 
l&ased for 99 yeRrs. At that tim':) 30 men olmEid all of Ireland. 

The father became ill so t~ey were forced to leave the farm 
and go to Castle Dere; where he died. (His death 11as in 189.3) Jam,ss 
4cCormick owned a house in th"1 country so they moved there and lived 
till they decided to corne to {lmcric",. He noted here that Cnunty Tyrone 
\>Tas next to the laflt County in North Ireland. 'rhe weather \>Tas very 
Cold and there was a pretty bleak outlook on life for a widow with 
six children. 

It sl2ems that the NCCorrnicks had com." to America about 20 
years before, so were the chiof influence in getting them to try it 
though they did not promise them a thing. The six children \>Tere--Ellen 
(17 years old). lvIarsaret, Lizzie, Annie (if years), Cal (9 years'" and 
Robert (11 yeare) (li@ noted here that they had 9 children in 12 years 
and left three buricd in Ireland.) 

. The mother had enough money for all the fares for herself 
and all six child1'E,n \>lith 4 guineas (gold) besides, 130 she took all 
the children along and \'lent to the 'freasUI'y and received about ~6.00 
for each guinea. 'fhat was all the mone~r they he,d to bring. He could not 
remember much about the trip (boat) ovsr.('rhe boat '.>Tas either steam or 
sa~l. Sails I1Bre used in fav~orable weather, o)ther~lise steam) This was 
in 1866 and the trip took 30 days. They had sev8ral bad storms and 
it \>Tas very risky. People "lerG sick all the time (seasick) and they 
never expected to make it. When they landed in ilew York the most amaz
hng andoutetandins sight to the chi:Ldren l>Tas t\>TO dark'4 girls. They 
~,~d neVer seon any darkies before and thes(/) 1vere very 15lack and they 
I.;;;re all very impressed. They had seen large bUildings in Londonderry 
o e1': they had ehipP9d from. They 110r.e all quar,\antined and examined 
l~ snip. The mothep and six children all stood around l>Tai ting and 

oked so pitiful that the offiers finally marked Ilgoll on three boxes 

• 



of goode 6nd l"t tl1em 30. 'Eh~J' first \\'0nt to l-IorristolofU, NevI Jersey, 
\'Ti1ere th:~ mother had friends, then to Hibernia, a mining town. They 
stayed there a few days to rc>st, then th8 rnoth(,r huntod up NcCorrnick. 

I: He vTaS running a boat on l"lorrie Can8.1. [ih0 \'lent to HorristoHn and rent-
ad a house. Ellen and l·Jar,~arct f;ot jobs doing housel-rorle. Cal and 

,I Robert Got jobs on the canal. ('Ehis he notes Has in the fall of 1867.) 
I: ('fhis da to must be wrong) Robert was driving tNO horses (or mulGs) 
'II,.' l11tched singly on the tow path hauling lim<ls ton,;, Aor blast furnaces. 
I:,"", Ho "rintored in Daneville,. and worked between BOOn tOlffi and tJatel'loo. 
[ TI1EJ next summer h8 \forked for a person Irhown to him as "ghorty" on 
~ tl1e same job. 

r 
t 
~ d 
~ 

Ho tolls of an incident on this job \~hen he "TaS nearly drolffied. 
The boats were 20 feet wide with walks on each side. Limsstonm rock 
1'/aS thrown into tlE' boat as ho towed it alone;. This time the boat was 
slick and the rock tippod it and he Nas throlVl1 off into 30 feet of W).ter. 
He coul~ not SHim but a man saw him and grabbed him by the hair and 
bl'ought h·im up. 

By this time, James I<1oCprmick, second cousin,Land Ellen were 
married, August 1868. James had been as far Hest as ,lJtaclede, ~Iissouri, 
by train and boue;ht \\'ha t is no\~ the Chas. 1'·lcCormick place. (An old 
rUl'al area map shcl\'!s that HcCormick owned this 160 acres in 1866.) He 
came bacl, and got Cal and i'l.Ob01't Graham, \.,rent by train to Laclede, 
hil'ed a ''lagon and t':am to t.ake them to what is known as tho JOlBS Smart 
place. 11. Smith lived thel'''' and they all stayed thaI'''' Hhile a Carothers 
fl'om LacledG built a hOUElc, on his farm. The house \~as a story and a half. 

He stayed \'11 th l~cCorlOicks 4 years. His mother came out and stay'" 
ad the l1inter, and they all went back to MorristO\'Tn in 1871 

-)1- .J} -»- .j} i~ 'no i} 'l~ . , 

. (Insertion) .1"Iy father says that when Aunt Margaret mal'ried "II'. 
John Bulloclc, the tIVo of them took up residence in Crete, Nebl'aska. and 
he worked as a carDenter. Grandmother Graham (Elizabeth) and h&<{younge11 

daUghter came there too and set up a dressmaking shop. 'Ehat v/as ahrays 
the mother's trade, IIfine s8\'1ing". Som" of these pepiods of time may 
be wl'ong (4 years for instance) By C.G.G. 

~~ * ~} .~ ~~ ~. i~ ~. f. 

Robert and Cal Horked in l~e\01 Jersey. Robert \'fOrked in' Morris
tOlm as a yardboy and chore boy one year for ~~10. 00 a month. ('rhis Has 
for IHlliam Henl'y Diclcerson, I,ho, was \vealthy. He was the Grandfather 
of Fl'ank McCormick. I heard that it l'ias said that his stables for fine 
horses had to be scrubbed every day. (ByC.G.G.) He had not b",,,m to 
Hchool yet eo his mother made him quit and get a j·ob that would let him 
off to go to school. In th", spring of 1872 he loIol'ked for a H<1mry Johnson 
on a berpy farm. It I'ras ap;re ~d he could 60 to school 3 months 0 f every 
Y;"ar but it turned out that ho only vlsnt to school about 3 months in 
three years. In 1875 there "'vas a mon<by panic. No employment was to be had 

Hi! and Cal tallred to a Judge Bail \'Tho advised them to go \Vest. 
They went to New York und in June bow,ht tickets to Chicago on the train. 
Then on to IVlason City, IOI'Ta, then on to Algona, Iowa. The description . 
of this tl'ip is va3ue, but they wer< hLilltine; -the j-'lcCormiclcs who had 
~OV0d up there because EL~nn had chills and fever in Missouri. (The 
,ICC0-n;;icks around Sumner n; 66 (7) he.,,8 hfmrd that it was James that had 
ague • or SHamp fever) Gr ndpa desci.'ibes this as being O1)e of his ~TOrst 

()l<:pel'ienc" s. He notes th'3. country as be ing barr>:lll and the· tyro boys as 
.,; 



being lost, bewildered and homesick. (The country was barr an as far as 
Det tlemrmts and cuI ti vation were conc,·,rnod.) 'fhey thought the 1'lcCol'micks 
lived on the \h,st oranch of tha D'3e ;'fjoin8s River, so a man took them 
to hiE hotel on the ('Test 3ranch. 'rhey inquired and learned that the.v 
[{Cr.s on the East oranch. They started out, crossGd the river on the 
bridge, Vlall{cd till noon through high prairie grass, rested a Hhile, 
\"Itmt on and found a house. 'fIBre \>las no one thf:pe but they found a patch 

" of turnips. Th8Y ate heartily of the tUl~nips and ,started on. There was 
i' no road and they ),"pt their b:o:arings by the sun. By a gpeat miracle 
I.'. they pounded a bend of the river and camo upon a log house and that was 
It it. H", pem-embered Ellen fixed them a big dinner after which they too), a 

gun and Iv,,:mt out and shot a prairie hen and two pigeons. 

They figuped out they had I·ralked 35 miles thpou8h prairie 
£lrass. Coilsequently for two days they couldn t t walk a step. Their legs 
and feet'l;llwlled ti~>;ht and it was quite sometine till they wore back to 
nopmal. In all t.he trip, they only SaI'l thm,ione house and not a person. 

Latep on Cal went to UncL) John t S (DaGGiJ1X11KXlilGGiXNillIXllXl!\llliID;urn 
MKXJillJ}illl1X][illrm~tc Robert stayed 1'Ii th Ellen as Jilmes \'lent dOlm to 
Hissoupi to see about his fal'm. (I ar:l quit~, supe John 11as James I father 
<fSEE THE HcCopmiclc l'i)COx'd.) 

i~ * * * * ~. * * ~t 

Frank McCormick, a son of Jallles, I>[ent ~Iith him on this trip. 
so I have hcapd. 'fhis was sur,,,ly 1874, because John rfjcCopmicl{ Vias born. 
July 28. Hl7 lf. The oldest childl ;·ras liilliam , bopn No_v. 18. 1869, and 
thepo \'las Lizzie born July 17. 1871. liilliam \Vas crippled fpom a back 
injupy. ',I'h,m he ',ras a small baby Ellen had a gipl h<91pinl3 hor l'1ho dreppG:l. 
the be.by outside the doop and they thought broke his back. He nOV<!lP got 
OVllp it. Ny gpandf8 thl)p used to tak", a lot of cape of him and loved h1m 
vc'py lOuch •. HE< I'iould taks him with him vrhen did did tasl{s such as cutting 
l<fOod 01' hoeing so tiE' litth, fello',·r could I,atch. Lizzie vras also bopn 
in 10\'la, we think~ My fathep says Gpand9ae and Uncle Cal \'lent to get i 
neighbor XlliQt;\:ll: ladLf'(l. on a sled becaus'9 of snow, Hhen orl# of the babio>s 
,ras born. C.G.G. " 

i~ * ~ i~ 1~ * * i~ * i. 1~ 

Ellim and h,ytlw children, Li zzie. !,lnd John--two months old-
Borne say three 1H')'3ks old -possibly he we,s a yeap 01d,--&10n6 I'rith Robert 
(20 years old) and F1'anlt HcCox-micl;: (14 sears old) who was the son of 
James by a formep marriage-"'stapted fp(,)lu .l';issoupi. This lvas a topribla 
Undertaking as thE,1'8 were no roads or' bptdgas. They locked all the furn
ltupo in th", housC), took bed clothes and c10thing, 'in a home madlj) covered 
Ilagon, and herded 70 h9ad of 3-y[Oap' 01d sto(':ps. 3 COlvS. a yoke of oxen 
to pull the wagon, and a mule to l'ide. 'fhis lias in 1876 ('?) They just 
hoaded south. The steeps and the cows soon loarned to follow the oxen 
and theps was not much tl'oul'll'J alone that line, but tho going IvaI', V8py 
8101". 'L'hey stopped th,e fip~t night at John 6ton8s, vlho vras a l'slat1ve 
of McCormicks. (His Hife m1i:;ht hav., bc<m the sister of James named 
lzabella) Tllis \~as at \vest Bend, a trs_ding post. 

Thoy tl'av;}ll,,,d and reaciled Fort Dodgo in three days. This \'las a 
t~r>r1ble mistake to travel so fast as the oxan I s fest 60t sore. They had 

h
to stop and havo th" oxen eilod. 'fhi" , is quite diff;,rent than shoeing 
Qr>ses as th8 oxon havs tl'10 halv(}£. to each foot. '1'h& oDerat10n as he 

doscribes it, was pupfopmed by putti::13 the OXim in a stall, putting an 
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apron under thew with rings in Glach end and lifting the oxen 
.on8 at a time. Th~' opera tors IV!3re prepared for such a job, vllJ.s done 
quic1rly, and cost (12.00 for the \-Iholo. job. (James Henry D'IcCormick, 
gi'andson of Ellen and James, has one of t.hoso.l shoes vlhich \~as put on 
one of the oxen in Fort Dodge at this time l~66. 

r-
They forded the river at Fort DOdge. It was lovi so th@y made 

it all right. The next trek was across the prairi. to Grand Junction 
'."here they came to s Btream of IVa ter. They camped· h@re over Sunday. 
spent Sunday holding church serviceD as best thay could, After this 
they wer',) very caroful never to ma)w over 5 mih1s a day. 'rhey would 
graze the aattlCl along the 'day, stop at noon and cook dinner, and then 
go on for a mile or two. Robert always slept under the I'lagon. 

'rhey passed several little tONns and fina.lly came to Grand 
RivlJ'r in Iowa. It \-/as very dangerous. deep, and the bank on the other 
sidG! straight up and davIn. They rode thG mule across and found traclts 
on the other side, so thought they could make it. 'rhe river \'las so deep 
it. filled the \'lagon 'lEi th \;a tel."', but they mad(~ it and dried out and vrent 
on but it I-TaS an enlful experience. 

';Hf~(' Ellen cried ;Ihem every thine; got \'let. She baked bus cui ts for 
bread along the 'day. Grandpa said th<':y were so good. He said there were 
none of thE:) small di tches the. t 1'1>3 have nOI". You could turn a furrol-l a 
mile long if you wanted to.Ditchas cmne I'rith th& cultivation of the· 80il 
ir';~'JHtoJ} c. G \I G 0 

They finally ree.ch",d Chillicothe. 'rl10'Y had only cross@d t\10 
bridg<ll in thtil 500 mile stretch. James ""cCormick came to meet them a fel'; 
miles beyon{~ Chillicothe ~Ii ttl a team (md ~mgon. They put the team on tho 
covored wag;on ae they still had to ford tocust Creek. 

'IH~-l;~f This part I don't understand. G'randpa told me of cl'ossing a 
covered brd!dge n«ar Chillicothe (I thought he said on Grand River) that 
l1as under construction. Th" Vlor]wrs let them take the cattle through if 
thay would keep th'2m I'lalking, that io. e;o slow. j~hen they got part 11ay 
aCl'Oss the cattle e;ot scared and did mum run in spite of all they could 
do. According to hi8tor'y tho old covered brid(S8 across Locust I-las built 
in 1868. 'f'lI;HHf-)fC. G • G. 

'rhcY r'"achsd their d'3stins.tion Oct. 2. 1875. EviOl'y one stood 
the trip though it vras not \-,ithout trials and tribulations. Robert stayed 
11ith the HcCormicks that \linter and in tho summRr he got a chance to 
rent the Charles Stoddard fE,rm. \-,herE< the Fred 1-'1ill&r house novi stands, 
and batuhGd by himself until h., married • 

. ih~;f'l'dfNy father sa.vs that at this time that my grandfather and 
Uncle CilLl both ylOr]",d for' Pulaski Post and attended th Post School 
located 1;', mil<ls east of I'lherG Sumner now stands. He says he could be 
mi s ta]{;;,n as to I1hic h time i t~ I-Ia.s. but they were young men, Of course 
there is some confusion of dates.'fif"H-;"~C.G.G. 

The first \'linter he wae at the Stoddard farm alone, the 
Super1hntEll1dant of Schools of Cunningham had a Singing School at the Kay 
School house. Lessons for th';) term 1'181."":' ;~l. 00 per pereon, and there 
l'IOre 35-lfO peopl", came. It ',raE very 1,xci tine; and gl'eatly looked forI-lard 
to by the young people for miles around. It waE absolutely the only 
kind of 2;c-,t-toe;ether th,"y had besid.tl8 ··the church, a.nd many people did 
not C8.re fop the 1011e; boping se:rmons they had to endurG1 at the church. 
Robert. spotted abie; tall girl he liked the looks of, so he asked a 



".---
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fallow by the name of Bill Brelts who she was, He saids "It· "
Field's girl." The family lived on an 80 "cre farm in French Hollow. 
Robert asked Bill to introduce them, so the next night at recess they 
were brought together and introduc"d. No more details, but t.hey were 
married the next fall--Sl'lpt. 22. 1878. 

They ilJ1madiu tely decid(~d to bn,r some land and. start paying on 
it. A 1"'.1'IYf)r by thp. name of Houston offered to sell th<1lID 80 acres 
across the road from what is now lmown as the Montgomery (Bill) farm. 
Later it was discovl'lred that Houston had no ri~ht to sell the l~nd 
as it balonged to a m>ln in Illintbis. Therefore-Houston offered them 
another place t.hat became their's for the rest of t.heir lives, It was 
120 acres @ $10.00 pp.r acra, and they wert? only requ1r,'!d to pay the 
interest and the taxes the first Yl'lur.l'he t.axes Nere $18.00 and the 
interest was 6% on ~P1200.00. (Jess thinks it was 12~ %.) 

They hAd iii. bumper crop the first year. Haulinp: ear corn to 
Brookfield @ 18~ per bushel to pay the interest and taxes. The next 
year they found they could get 26~ per bushel for t.he rest of it if 
it was shell@d, so they borrowed a sh~ller from B~echer Jones. It was 
C'l hand-crlilnJred affair and very slow. (J"lSS said it would handle two 
ears iil t a timGl.) 'I'ogether they s'helled 50 bushels and Robert started 
to Brookfield. l"hile he 'flas gone his wife S,\lrah shelled away and h"ld 
about 25 bushGlls done by the time he got back. (It. was about 9 miles 
one WiilY to Brookfield,) They would then finish another 50 bushel lo",d, 
and before daybreak he would be on his way '!lith another load. They also 
had a few shoats t.o feed out that summer and they got ~~5(j'~e for Q 

200 pound hog. He notl'ld. that $5.00 was .ll.ll they hlild for themselves 
that summer. 

They both Norklld terrtbly hard, had,resolved to pay for the 
land before anything ~lse. They were l<'lary of Lll.wyer Houston, so Mr. 
Arbuthnot of Broo]{field p:ot them a loan from the Jervis Loan and 
Trust Co. of KanSAS City. 8600.00 @ 6% for 5 years. They hmd paid 
half their farm lORn and it appears to have been in 11 years time. 
Thoue;h, in the mean time they boull;ht lW ncres ;norm from "eorge. Adams 
for $20.00 per acre. They had enough shoats to pay cash for this. In 
3 more years they had cash enough to build a h01lsel, relll.l nice, !itt 11 

cost. of $1300.00, 'I'his WiltS in ,the fgll of 1894. It WillS started in 
August and they moved in, in December, The sh~ck t.hey h~d lived in 
all this t.ime was v(>ry bud and th,w t.hought was t.he cause of lot of 
sickness. 

Their first child, Bessie was born in 1881 Rnd died at 9 
months of age, of Nhat was dim(lnosed I'l.S clpinal Neningitis. (Jesse 
remembers they s;)l.ld sh~ was nine months old and t.he diseuse was "flux". 
or summer complaint.. Their living flondit.ions Wl'lre so bad it is n 
wonder that they d.id not all ,U",. All the children WAre born in the 
old house. Jesse re:nen!bArs they huilt one large room !1"lar the old 
house later that. cost ,60,00. 

The children: BAss1e, 1881; Annie, July 24. 1882; Jesse, 
Oct. 16. 1884; Clara, Nov. 9. 1886; nobert. Calhoun. April 7. 1891; 
John Wesley, I'larch ?-4. 1896. 
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Some priCDS at this time were: They milked 24 cows and made 
buttElr and sold it for 10i p<H pound. (1 r'5member that old barrel 
churn!;. The barrel would hold probe,bly 5 or 6 sallons of cream. It 
1'Iasmounted in a frame and Id th a handle to turn it, slopping tho 
cream from one end to the other in the barrel until the butter came. 
'rhen the butter \'las removed and \'Iol'ked Iii th a paddle in a crock or 
I~ooden b01'll until it. was ju"t rip;ht. The buttermilk \'ia~ delioious to 
drink a t mealtime, or ~IaS I'wnderful to cook 'IIi th 1'lhen making bis
CUits, pancakes or cakes. C.G.G.) 

There ~lere n.o canned goods, and no ready made clothes. They made 
thoir straw hatp out of braided wheat stralO[. Very little machinery. 
'fhey ~Iere int&rested in giving th.oip children an. education and in 
establishing a church in the community. 'rh<Hefore lmni@ I~ent to Avalon 
College, at Avalon, Missouri, and later to Missouri W~sleyan. at 
Cameron, Mo. (J,"sse doesn't remember that she 'IIent to Avalon. He does 
remember that. she went a fel, months to Brookfiold High Bchool and 
then to Missouri Wesleyan. (Jessm went to Cameron to school one year • 

. Clara ~lent to Brookfield High School and than to Cameron tliO year[l. ) 
I think Dad may be confused aHout that, or didn1t make it clear to 
me. C.G.G.) Jess·;) and Clara went to Cam<!lron 2 ~OOUfll terms, Fall and 
i'finter, and Clara stayed th'" I',hole year and later tallle;ht school. Her 
first year lias at Frakes Bchool I"lhen sh6 l1as 18 years old, I.hich wa,s 
the year this writer Frances LOUden was born~1904) (corY'<lction-Th@ 
LOCUst School ,HiS the first she taught in 1903. and the Frakes was 
the second. John Iv'3nt to Forker High School part of one year. 

The communi ty ",l'lffir'~ they lived \'las knmln as the Prairie ~jound 
Community. and the Prairie Hound Church Nas built in 1895. Robert was 
inEtrumental in e;stting it built, UncI", Frank NoorQ), and Mr. Robison 
built it. J.N. Leighty was the first Preacher. (Jess@ says that his 
mothel' Sarah boarded th8 ce.rpenters while they buil tothe church) 

Robert ,my Grandfather. I'Tae .su·oerintendant 41 years straight of 
th€ Sunday .school and my mother Annh; played the ore;an by the time 
she Nas old .enou£;h to pump it, [~t 12 years old. However, the school 
building ':/aB built first?nd they had Sunday Bchool and Church in the 
School buildine;. He \'las School. Director 18 years straight. 

~ * i~ * 1~ 4~ i~ 4. * ~~ ~~ 

This is all he told me but ther'e \Vas a lot more could bel told. 
Grandma ~lho l'raB Sarah Fields, tho daughter of a poor Mlllthodist PreachilI' 
vlho also serv@d in th", Civil itar and as I remember as being very 
grouchy and k'3pt us ecared to death of him as he· 110uld yell at us 
even if ':Ie pEl dr'3d in his room wh0r", h0 Ii vec1 ",i th Grandpa and Grandma 
till his death. (He dbd in 1914.) with tho infirmities of old agoiJ. 
Grandma dl'~d of Peritonitis in (about 1926.) 

Grandpa and ~'Iother took 101 trio in June 2. 1926 bal&k to New 
.Jers<,y to see one of Jrandp1:t' s si~t"rs and othel" l'elation. The trip 
was somtO'tlhat of a disapiJo~ntment SE things had changed and his relat
i ves 'dsr', not in tsr<?E.ted. hy fioth,n' 'liaS bi tt<9r about the tr"a tment 
they rdceiv8d but l'ihat is to be '~xp8ct0d when :,rou hava been gono so 
long? 

- Grandpa dLd in a NUl'sin3 Homs in LacY,3d", in 191+9 nearly 94 y~'ars 
old. H::: still was drivini!; hh car' (A \-Iod,,,l T Ford i3edan) at the age 
of 90. ~t the last he was very tirBd but no d~finit~ illness, just 
tired. He lias a :;ood man "mc. did s. lot of good in his life in onEl 
communi ty anc. D"'ver ·~,ot very far1 from once he '?stablish~d a home. 



Ffu~ILY OF ROBERT GRAHAM AND SARAH FIELDS GRAHAM ~F MISSOUillI. 
-t} <!~ \'-!' *" ol~ 4}<l:- <it- ~? "* '* .;;. ~:1' 

Robert Graham 
Born: Dec. 1. 1855 •• in Londondary, Ireland. 
Married: Sept. 22. 1878, in ~Io. to Sarah Ann Fields. 

Born: ~lar. 3. 1856, Deerfield.Ind. 
Died: June 2. 1926, Brookfield, Mo. 

Died: April 27. 1948 at home, aged 70 years. 
At Laclede, Mo. aged, 92 years, 4 mos •. 26 days. 

To this union six children were born: Elizabeth, Ann Jane, Jesse 
Thomas, Clara Ellen, Robert Calhoun, John \vesley • 

1. Elizabeth Matelda Graham 
Born:oeoo,oo1880 
Died: at 9 months of age. 

*n4f<~'I'I1 

2. Ann Jane Graham 

.. - .... -

Born: July 24. 1882. 
Married: Sept. ~6. 1903, to Ira Frakes, Sumner, Mo. farmer. 

. {"l: '-y" I f'I 5-(' Died 0., 0: ~ 'L I.. .1 •• .,., II ., 

Born: Nov. 1. 1877 
Died., • 0 • " • ., 0 ., • ., 00 

To this union six ohildren were born: 

Fre,nces Frakes. 
Born: June 18. 1904. 
Married; Oct. 20. 1927, 

Chillicothe, Mo. 
to Paul Lo\-lden. Pres. State Bank, 

To this union 2 children born: 
l.Ronald LOl,don, Farm Supervisor of Bank of st. Joseph, Mo. 

Born: April 4. 1931. 
Married: Dec. 27. 1953, to Betty Simpson 

Born: Sept. 1. 1932. 
To this union 2 children born: 

Paulette: Born: May 30. 1955. 
Jenette: Born: July 23. 1962. 

2. Ruth Lowden, 
Born: Dec. 17. 1933. 
Married: Sept. 5. 1954, to James DUnn, La~~er, Oarthage. Mo. 

Born: April 5. 1932 
One daughter: Constance: Born:J'uly 9. 1959. 

ol .. n ~} u it 1t .. ~ n 
~~-"--'-'-

Jerome Frakes. Internal Revenue Service. Los Angeles, Oalif. 
Born: :!-1arch 4. 1906. 
Narried: ••••••• 1945, to Lena ].leeke • .• 

No children. . 
il;~;f*n* 

Grace W. Frakes. Lives in Calif. 
Born: Jan. 26. 1908. 
Married; Oct. 13. 1930. to Albert Martin, Moberly, ~10. 
Second marriage: ••• to U.G.B. Meyer, of Trenton, 
TI'IO children:' '.' 

Raymond E.Martin, in Air Force. Single. 
Born: May 25. 1931. 

Ann J. Martin. Nursing student. (U.S. Navy. 
Born: June 22. 1943. Married: June 1965, Terry Mulhern 



Esther Frakes. 
Born: Oct. 23. 1910. 
Married: Sept. 25. 1929, to Vernon Simmons, 

Born: Jan. 10. 1910. 
Live in Jamesport, Missouri. 

To this union 4 children ~Iere born: 

Robert Nernon Simmons 
Born: March 4. 1930. 
Married: ••••••• 1958, to Rosemary Boehm. 

Born: Febr. 29. 1928. 
Adopted itlllrnx wife I s 2 children by former marriage: 

Me~lody: Born: April 17. 1947. 
Dennis: Born: July 29. 1951. 

Caro:lyn Simmons. 
Born: ~1ay 25. 1931. 
Married: •• 0 •••• 1953. to Paul \Vhi ternan 

TI10 
Born: Nov. 16. 1926 

children born to this union 
Paula: Born: Webre 1. 1954; 
Pamela: Born: May 16. 1957. 

Phyllis Jeanine Simmons 
Born: July 15. 1932; 
l-Iarried: •••••• 1953, to James Edwards, 

Born: March 16. 1931. 

Three children \~ere born to this union: 

James Edwards Jr. Born: Nov. 7. 1954 
Julie Edwards, Born: Jan. 22. 1956. 
J111 Edwards. Born: Me.y 26. 1960. 

Don Claire Simmons. 
Born: i1arch 26. 1934. 
Married: ••• 000.1957, to Joyce Paugh, 

Born: Sept. 15. 1938. 

Two children born to this union: 

ICe11ey Simmons, Born: Febr. 16. 1958. 
Dennis Allen Simmons, Born: June 5. 1959. • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • 

'" ~.'--"'"'<''''''''''''' -= """""""--~",",,.=--"'-= 

Ruth Ann FraIre 13 • 

Born: Jan. 11. 1914. 
Married: about 1940, to Arnold Reeves of St. Joe~ 

Three children born to this union: 

'. Judith Ann Reeves.' Born: Oct.5. 1941 Near Bethany, Mo. 
Married: Dec. 26. 1965. to Ir1 Slaughter, Farmers 

Janet Sue Reeves, Born: Afug. 15. 1943 (Marysville, Mo. 
Married: Aug. 14. 1965. to Roland Russell, Student
Janet teaches music at Forest City, Mo. She is a 

music major granduate from Park College. 
George Lang Reeves.Born: Sept. 30. 1944. U.S. Navy. Single. 



-I 

Mary Alice Frakes. (Both she and her 
Born: Aug 25. 1916 
Married: Oct. 9. 1945, to Larry 

husband served )~ years:lln 
the U. S. Army.) 

Peglar, Detroit, Mich. Gas 
Ser'vice Co. 

Born: Jan. 16. 1909. 
No ohildren. 

TliE JESSE THOMAS GRAHAM & BERTHA MUELLER FAMILY. 

3. Jesse Thomas Graham, 
-Born"i-oct: i6~1884 

Farmer, Sumner, Mo. 

Married: Febr. 12. 1908. to Bertha Mueller, Fayette. Mo. 
Born~ Dec. 25. 1881. 

Three ohildren born to this union. Clara. Robert, Pauline, 

farmer. 
to John Guilford, near Hale, Mo. 

Three ohildren born to this union: 

Marilyn A. Guilford. 
Born: Febr. 26. 1931. 
Married: Sept. 25. 1953. to Donald Linsoott, 'ball'ber. 

Born: May 17. 1929 
Two ohildren born to this union: 

Duane Linsoott: Born: Febr. 15. 1955. 
Errol Dean Linsoott. Bor'n: Maroh 15. 1956. 

Caroline J. Guilford. 
Born: May 30. 1932. 
Married: June 4. 1954, to Raymond Mayberry, Eleotrioian 

Born: Dot. 7. 19~6 
Children: John Ra:w Mayberry, Born: May 8. 1955 

Linda Jean. Born: Nov. 7. 1956, 

John R. Guilford, Farmer, Coop Operator. 
Born: Febr. 30. 1926. 
liIarried: Sept. 11. 1954, to Shirley Wesoott, 

Born: Dot. ffi, 1939 
ijhildren: Martha Ann: Born: April 4. 1955. 

M.on~ Ro~e:Born., : April 29. 1951. 
',cr-ic1K- J.?~~t: , ...... '1-"-(1' N, /</& 7 

tt9E.ey_t~H.<3l1,ry Grallil-Jii: Born: Sept. "9. 1910. Died: Apr. 1 •. 1924 

, Pauline B. Graham 
-- Born: Aug. 2;- 1913. 

Married: Mar. 5. 1936, to Fred G. Alter, Farmer, Hale, Mo. 
One Son: Fred Graham Alter, l·'armer. 

Born: D'eo. 7., 1936. 
Married: June 16. 1956, to Marolyn Runkles. 

Born: Mar. 4. 1938. 
Children: Karen Sue: Born: Sept. 10. 1957 

Wanda Ann: Born: June 9. 1960. 
James Nicholas: Bo~n: Aug. 21. 1961. 
Linda Kay: Born: Sept. 15. 1964. 

___ ~._.=4"'-_~:'~_."- __ .~_'_.~~~''' __ ~_~-' 

. . 
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CLARA ELLEN GRAHAiVi F ArHLY AND CHARLES JACKSON.' 

..Qlru'lLilrl;tFill!L 
Born: Nov. 9. 1886. 

/ Married: Dec. 3. 1909. to Charles M. Jackson 
Born: Dec. 3. 1882. 
Died: Dec.. 1964 

Three children born to this union: 

Charles Everett Jackson 
Born: Dec. 13. 1911 
Married: ••••••.••• Mildred Nelson, Mendon, Mo. Oil Co. 
One child: Sarah Jane Jackson 

Born: April 17. 1940 
Married: Oct. 17. 1963. to Keith Collins 

Born: ••••• 1940 

Sarah Edith Jackson 
Born: Aug. 8. 1913 
Married: •••••••• Rembert Gilbert 
Second marriage: to Le~ Gutschow. 

Two children born to the Gilberts. (KoC. Magazine Co. 
Mar.y Ann Gilbert, Overland Park, Kans. employed by·a. 

Born: Oct. 5. 1937. 
Married: July ••••• 1957. to Jacl{ Connelly. 

Jack Maurice Gilbert~ Kansas City, North Lab. Teohnician. 
Born: 11arch 5. 1940, illftXll!l.U~lrnxru~.IUlMn'H~X 
Married: Nov ••• 196l, to Doris Chancellor, 
One son: Douglas Jay Gilbert, BornL Sept. 9. 1962. 

Byron Graham Jacltson, Runs Sunshine Center Dry Cleaning in K.C. 
Born: Oct. 3. 1918. 
Married: Oct. 2. 1918, to Helen Reiche. 
T,vo children: Charles Stephen, Born: FebI'. 16. 1955 

Pamela Kay: Born: Aug. 13. 1956. 
'* o)~ -:~. '* 01" on· It'" .n----.•...... -.- .-.---.-.-.~---.---.---~. 

The lIacksons originally farmed after their marriage. Then . 
they went to St. Joe, Mo. where Char¢,les was a Street car employee. 

Then they. returned to the farm for 15 years. Charles then bought 
into the i'!endon Oil Co. business I.hich he ran until his death . 
in Dec. 1964. 
~ . ..-----~~-' ~'-·=------,'ti...._1i':.--*_.ll..._iL «. 

-=_._~.~,._._~' __ '.r~_~~_~.~_,._~.< .. ~~_~~ ............ ~ 

Robert Calhoun Graham Family. Farmer, Hale, Mo. 
~--. . - - - ----~-

'. R!:tb~rt .. C!lcl09J.!n Graha~ 
Born: April 7. 1892. , 
Married: Dec ••••• 19l3. to Opal Serfass, Rothville, Mo. 

Born: June 5. 1896. 
Second marriage: 
Children of first 

Nov. 30. 1931, to Pauline Buck, Roth\1ell, 
marriage: , 

Blanch Graham: 
Born: July 3. 1914. 
I'larried: Nov. 17. 1935, to 
Children: Robert Grahan., 

Russell Ed~mrd 

(Dairy Farmer. 
Russel Zagrodzky, St. Joe, Mo. 



Robert Graham Zagrodzky, l'lech. Engineer, MitlJsi1e Base. 
Born: April 7. 1937 
Married: Sept. 3. 1960, to Betty Sinclair 

Born: Nov. 25. 1936. 
Children: Zachary David: Born: April 20. 1962; 

Helen Marlene: Born: March 23. 1964. 

Russell Edward Zagrodzky, Lockheed Oil Co. Redlands, Calif. 
Born: Me.y 20. 1939 
Married: Oct. 3. 1962, to Phyllis Chaeny, 

Born: July 21. 1941. 
Children: Jon Edward: Born: July 3. 1963. 

i~ 1~ i~ * it i. * * * * _~_~~. ____ ""'~_=_,~'_' ..... ~._=_"_"""""........ == ,t£Or''''F''''''-''~--'''jlr. .. 

---'!"nbnJ§s l~y_O:i'!l.!1a)llJ. and Madge Dean Family. 

J .Qlm~JieJ31.§ .• L_9l'!l.ham: 
Born: March-2"4. 1998. 
Married: July 14. 1918, to Madge Dean, Rothville, Mo. 

Born: Jan. 12. 1899 
Children: & R. R. I"lorker. 

Elva Jean Graham: Born: Febr. 4. 1925 (Rothville, Mo. 
Married: Nov. 11. 1944, to Or10 Francis Pore, Farmer, 

Born: Aug. 20. 1924. 
Children: Sheryl Lee Pore: 

Born: March 1. 1948 
Kerry Samuel Pore 

Born: June 2. 1954 
(Mis sour!. 

Lee Graham. Dept Operator, Norfolk & Western R.R. Ga11etin, 
Born: April 7. 1928 
Married: Dec. 30. 1952, to Mildred Handlre 

Born: Febr. 24. 1932, 
Children: Gregory Graham; Born: Nov. 8. 1953 

Bruce Graham: Born: June 17. 1961. 
---------~- ""-------~---"-"------""---~-""" ._---

-, 



I FODED :'(i:{IT1\':JN 
AN"D PU1,;'C'rUz,i'"EION 

DCJ8.r Cal 

2Y. 
ILl 

:loeJ) :"-\}3 !;·C~-tD COpy OF A L:E;'i"f.iiR 
8-=;\.;-~!-L.\l\·r -':"iO l-L~L:{ L,JN C~\L. SP~~!LING 

BOOl'{6n IS Ii:I 1';11B50UH1 .. 

Boomer. T'lay 18. 1900. 

I I',:c,iv'c··d yoUi' kind l6ttc.r' a Ehort tim," ago I 
\"ras slao_ to he 8.. 1" f:com you I alll '·-.:1c.d you ari'~: 38tting along sO 
"Jell I ciT" s·'tt,il1~; 0" tt.:or v0rry Gloly but aft"r Buch a 
sp",ll I cant, iix)ect to ' .. t '1['~11 in c. hUI'ry at my 8.3" I am 
thnkful the.. t I am so \\"~;ll ae I am 

I ('lOpe: to S',"" you all thie summer I f8'~1 verry 

5/ 

sorry for poor I!.l".ni;: &he 'bas her she,}"" of trouble No matt",r 
h01'ITI1D.ny childr:cn '.le bavoj vJ.", l:at,~· to lo%e 01'1'2> I liould 
dsearly low, to 1''''' your littl'j Olaro. Robs little John is the 
cutas t you ;:V','X' se,'ll lL 8,hrays call~' hiE sel:f John ',(esley Calhoul1 
G·rnf1am he ii.::· ~:v~,t 3 hi:: is such company for me and so fond 
of me and I of him 'ih2.t ;'/Ould. hom,' be \'lith out children So 
Oharlell I'fill sr'"duGt,,' I hop"" h~ ;dll malw ':ood UE.C of his 
Education it i" tile. ~>:r"'at<'6t boon you can give th'~m Robert and 
family 'H'e "!ell 3ivc my kindest lovc to Emma and the childr«n 
with I"uch lov~ to you I am your 10vil1B ~other 

.c:. Graham 
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Page 1. 

CALfiOUN G R A H A ].-I 

I am ,'riting thie biogrD,phy of my father from facts gather
ed from older qnes in th'e fs.mily, cousins, brothers, and Uncla Robert 
Graham's(Cal's oldE'r brother) autobioe;raphy. The dat88 may not all be 
exact or correspond vii th all th," events. At least they are near 
enough so \'/& can (~et an over all picture. 

It appears that the John l~cCormicks had come to the U.S. 
from Ireland around 1(f4 5-1847. Hmqever, a le. tel' record seems to 
record it as 1850, and that they landed in Morristown, New Jersey • 
.rohn perhaps was an uncle to Grandmother Elizabeth Graham. ..~" 

''''h~n Grandfather l'homas Graham died in Ireland in 1863. 
Grahdmother Eli zalHlth along ",i th her family, moved to a home in thE) 
country, close to Castl') D'HS and 0'.1ne.d by a James HcCormick. (maybe 
this "as her brother). Here they liv'c:'d until tiN family callie to the 
U.B. in 1866. 

tfhy Grancl.mother came to the U. S. \'/0 do not know. Probably 
the McCormicks that v[,ore alr:>ady hore, h~d some influenc<l'l •. The John 
HcCormick family \,'",nt to 10",a in 1856--Look up land in Palo Alto Co.-
not too far fpom Fort Dodge, and mad., this their home for many years. 
Th® son James, hO'.'!,~v!lr, r!"turned to Ncl\'[ Jersey later. Here he boue;ht 
a canal'boat on the Morri8 Canal at i40rristown. and with a team of 
mul<?s to\'/@d limestone on Lh~ canal, to blast furnaces. 

';Th,m Grandmoth-er and family cam!'), her tHO sons Robort and 
my father Calhoun, Vl'H'8 hir3cl. to dIri va thi s to", boat. The boys 11ar& 
probably ten and f) 1, even ynarB old at the time. 

(Note) Eric Sloan's I'lriting on "Americana" mantions XB in on® 
of his books that tht:l Horris Canal VIaB 50 mil,;:s long and w@nt up as 
far as Lnkil Hopa tcone;, \·/hi ch is ups ta t~ 'from lolorri stOlID. Thi 13 di stance 
is not 50 milFils SO th", canal must have run Bome miles in other direct
ions from Morris·Lo\'{l1. Sloan also m'lntiol1s that aftar the canal I'las 
no 10ne;<D1' ue,~d for its original purpose, the New Yorl{ Boat Club used 
it for their cano'~ run to th,~ lake. 

Vie now have somQ idea of the hoI'/ and why of Cal's very early 
Yfilars. \'/hi18 Cal and Robert ~iere\'lorl{in3 on th" canal, they had tl1s 
chanc,," to attend school for about 3 months in Morrist01IDQ -in ,twq years.' 

James ~lcCormick had mllrl'ip.d, and lost his ~"ife and .was left 
,·/i th onf) son named Frank. ',ihen Grandrrroth<Jr and family arl'iv@d 9 he 
married Aunt Ellen 'Jr'aham--hiE second cousin--in 1868, she being the 
oldest of Grandmothwr' s fe,mily, th,~n 19 years of ag8. James had, bought 
land in Hissouri by 1866, gO wh"n he and~110n ~I"'re marriod, hG toolc 
the t~1O bOYS, Robc'rt and Cal, and 'vent to t,;issouri to build a house for 
his family 

'rhe house \,'aB done and Jam<"s. and Ellen stayed through till . 
1&-71. One or both of them could not stand ther damp !,'!issouri climate. 
They dev"lop@d "ai)uc" of O\'lalfip frover, as it \,'aB then callsd, so they 
went bacl{ to Im,,(), where> James' p[(r'~nt? s till l'ler!~, to li va. Tho boys, 
Robort and Cal return'3d LO H'31'! Jers",y, along ,,,ith th'ilir mother,Nho 
also had b~en in Missouri 
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Upon their return to New Jersey the boys worked for a oouple 
of years. They were then advised by a lawyer to go baok to the west, 
so about 1873 or 1874 they went to New York, bought tiokets to Chioago, 
then travelled on to Mason Ci ty and Algona. IO~la. From here they started 
walking to find their Sister I<:llen and James. 'rhey got lost ~lallting 
in the tall prairie grass, in about a 35 mile desolate area with no 
trails or roads. 'rhey finally found their des tina tion on the East Des 
Moines River. Cal was about 17 years old at this time. He lived uith 
John MoCormioks, and Hobert lived Nith James and Ellen. 

I remember a story my father Cal used to tell in oonneotion 
with his experienoe while in Iowa. 

He was hauling a load of wood, perhaps several miles, and it 
was neoessary for him to be away from home over night. He stopped at 
a farm and was given lodging, (no hotels in those days) and was invited 
to stay for breakfast. The farmer's wife brought in a large platter 
full of fried sausage, and set it in front of her husband at the table. 
She returned to the stove and brought another nlatter full and plaoed 
it before my father. ~gain she returned to the stove and brought a 
third platter for herself. Father was dumbfounded. As the farmer saw 
his be~lilderment, he explained. that he had raised 22 hogs that year. 
and that the prioe was so oheap, that they deoided to eat them instead 
of selling them. So one at a time they were butohered and eaten. 

1875 oame. John and· Ellen in Iowa were over the Swamp Fever, 
'rhey had 9. oouple of ohildren by now. James had already returned to 
r'lissouri to look after orops. NON it l</8.S time for the family to make 
the trek baok by O)C oart. 'rhe ohildren, John maybe a year old. and 
Lizzie about four, (they had lost a young son by aooident) Ellen, 
Robert, Cal and James' son. Frank by a former marriage, started the 
500 miles oross country trip back to Missouri. This was a gruelling 
trip that landed them on October 2. 1875. where they spent the rest of 
their lives, with the exception of my father. 

After the arrival baok in i'!issouri, both Cal and Robert 
,,),,':.',:~. '·worked for a Pulaski Post, and a ttended the Post Sohool, whioh 
was looated about a mile and a quarter. east of where Sumner now stands. 
Both l~ere young men by n01~. . 

Sometime in 1877, John Thomas l<lcGormiok, father of James, 
died in.lowa. James gave my father the "power of attorney" and sent 
him baok to Iowa to take care of James' share of the estate. . 

James was to reoeive :~3000.00, but he would not aooept it, 
beoause of MoCormick family trouble. So this trip was rather in vain. 

My father evidently returnerl. to Missouri after this, but 
not for long. All indioations al'l') that he went to Nebrasl{a, and Crete, 
late in 1877 or early 1878. It seems that the two-MoClung brothers 
living there in Crete, named Cal and Andy, were perhaps oousins of 
my father. They having gone there in the early 1870s, 

The trip--so tradition says--was made on the baok of a white 
mule by my father. 

Father must havl') rented a farm quite soon after his arrival 
in Crete. It was the Vore farm, we think, a mile or so east of Crete. 
Re was then about 21 years of age and single. Grandmother must have 

_followed him to Crete, and then set up house.keeping for him. Later 
his Sister Annie also oarne. 
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Grandmother was a "flne seamstress", and soon set up a dress

maltlng shop In Crete, and Annle taught school. In an old Crete news
paper, dated 1881, found ln the State Hlstorlcal Soclety at Llncoln. 
I found Annle Graham·s name mentloned several tlmes.as servlng on 
school commlttees. 

I also found two deflnlte dates as to Dad 11'1 Crete. In looklng 
through the told record.s 11'1 the Crete r{lethodlst Church, we found that 
Cal Graham and Ellzabeth Graham both jolned the church, April 13. 1879, 
by transfer from Horrlstown, New Jersey. 

Among the old keepsakes of my Mother 0 s, .1 found an old valentine 
with thls lnscrlptlon: "To Emma, from Cal. 1878.", 

Later, other couslns, the Samuel NcClunp;s, who also came to 
Crete from vJlsconsln. Thls was In 1883 or 1881. 'fhls was a larp:e 
family, and they all jolnfld the Crete Methodlst Church In 1883~- all 
comlng by letter of transfer from a J~ethodlst Soclety In Ireland. 

Also, James 14cClung, son of Samuel, and James Orr, cousln of 
my father·s, came to Crete before 1879. So it seems that the cousins 
In Crete were qulte a drawlng card, whlch played a blg part 11'1 my 
father settllng there. 

Naybe wlth a few dlscrepE!ncles of dates and tlmes, we stl11 
have an overll plcture of fatherOs 11fe from the tlme of his arrlval 
.1n the United States at the age of ten, tl11 he put hls roots down 
In Crete, Nebraska, approxlmately eleven years later. 

A footnote on 111ssourl is a turkey story. This story, I remember 
my father telllng on several occaslons. 

111ssourl ln throse days had much tlmber along the creeks, rlvers, 
and on the lowlands, as well as much native wild game and blrds, 
especlally 1'Il1d turkflYs. lily father, 11ke most boys and men, had a 
"yen" for hun tlng. Thls was also a good l'1ay to replenlsh thfl meat 
supply for the faml1y table. 

The story goes that on a cold, snappy mornlng, bflfore dayllght 
came, father wi th gun on shoulder went to the tlmber to get a turltey 
for dinner. Wl1d turkeys, we know, are very wary blrds, evaslve and 
easl1y dlsturbed. Father was therefoTfl sneaking along as quiet as a 
rabblt, his gun in hand ready for an instant shot, when to hls con
sternatlon, he stepped on a fallen dead tree 11mb, stu~bled and fell. 
In a moment's time he found hlmself ln the middle of a flock of turlceys. 
snrprlzed and startled. The turkeys gobbled 11ke demons and flew in 
all dlrectlons and were gone for thfl day, 

There 1'I3S my father, ~ln stl11 In hand, probably more startled 
and scared than the turkeys, Needless to say, thls hunting expedit-
101'1 l'laS a los t cause, and there was no roast turkey for d \nner 

that day. * • * * * * * * * * * * 
CRETE 11'1 1877 and on. 

***i~* 

Golng back to Crete and fa.ther's arrival there, hls rentlng a 
farm, acqulrlng earthly goods and materials, we see a newslde of hls 

11fe'Father was evldently a pretty thrifty person. (The Scotch have 
always had a.reputation for thrift and economy). Although 11'1 those 
days actual callh was hard to come by, especlally in a nel~ country. 

B~ that as lt may, he must have had ~ome money saved from hls 
years working in Iowa and Missourl. It was necessary for hlm to have 
certain machinery and horses to c~re for the farm work. He mlght 
have been able to borrow and lend wtth hill nelghborll to some extent. 
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But added to maohinery other things were necessary also. As 
early as the beginning of the 1870s, much of that area was taken up 
either by homesteaders • or aotual purchase, as it was in my father's 
case. The early farmer needed live stock, oattle for food, milk and 
income I ohiclrens for food. eggs and income I and hogs for the sallle 
reason. Eaoh farm lias an industry in itself, self-suffioient in all l'l8YS, 

The early farmer needed to be sturdy and with strong musoles o 
The desire to win needed to be paramount wi th him. The brealcing of the. V 
prairie Has no job for a weakling. Can we imagine the long hours. and 
the baok-brealdng toil? Can we visualize him as he 'put his brealcing plow 

1/ into the prairie sad, and turning the first frltrrow and StoPPing aE -i t ~ ~ 
was completed, then turning back to survey that rich blJ;lok soil, turned 
to the sun for the first time? . 

I believe that my father, as he did this very thing, must have 
said to himself: "This is my west--my home where my children to come 
will be born, and reared and educated," This was how the west was won. 

Father's formal education was very limited, as you have read 
in the preceeding lines. With this lack, however, he became a lqell
educated man. He read much; used ~ood Englt~h, and was able to evaluate 
people. He was well versed in the Biblfl, beU.eved it and lived it. He 
had much faith in his felloli men. 

For many years he taught the Men's Bible Class in the Crete 
r·lethodist Church, acted as Treasurer of the Churoh, and was president 
of the Men's Counoil. 

\~e used to laugh at him beca.use he I'l8S often taken as IJ!I man 
of learning, Many times when I.e visited Bert while he was attending 
the University of Nebraska, Dad would be introduced to. someone on the 
campus, and he would be asked if he was one of the professors. He was 
qUite dignified and scholarly appearing when dressed up and had even 
been taken for a Methodist Bishop. But this was my farmer father. 

He was also an avid Democrat, the William Jennings Bryan type. 
He and his brother Robert used to have some heated politioal discussions 
when they W'lre together. I remember, Uncle Robert. was a red hot Repub
lioan. As with any red-blooded young man of marriageable age, he 
began noticing the young ladies in the vicinity who were available. 
Of course there were not too many girls around close enough to be 
called on· \1hen all he had was "mule" transportation. 

There was a Jacob'Daems family, living down on Walnut Creek. 
about two miles from the Vore farm where father was living. There were 
several girls in the Deems family. 

It did not take him long to make their aoquaintance and Single 
out one, Emma Josephine. seventeen or eighteen years old at the. time. 

Courting a girl in those days was a far cry from what it is 
today. No movies to attend; no cars to spark in; and not many available 
buggies to go riding in. Dances were not for most young people, and 
especially in this oase, for these girls were t.he daughters of a "saddle 
bag" preacher. 

The courtship was 1m progress Nhile Emma was attending Doane 
College. Cal, I am told, used to ride his mule to college in order to 
go home wi th Emma--about a mile and a half trip. It seems that this <";8. 

oaused no end of embarrassment and teasing for the young folks, both at 
home and in college. This didl10t stop or even slow do~m the progress 
of the romance. for Cal and Emma were ma:o:-ried 11ay 11. 18B1, and before 
Emma had oompleted her eduoation. I think she had two years at 
Doane College. 



Cal Gruhum Pg. 5. 

1881. Followtng the marriloge at the D<1lem3 log cl2lbtn ~lli\y 11th. 

Cal and Emon went to the home on a f~rrn out of Cr~te where Cal's mother 

IOtnd sister Annie lived wi th him. Herp. thf>y lived until they laovfld to 

Pleasant Hill on another rp.nted fara. Thi3 wa~ their home till Sept. 

188) when they bought the farm of 120 acres east ~nd north of Crete 

about two and 0. half miles, and where they lived till JanulJ>.ry of 1917. 

Charles and George were born on the rented farm at Pleasant 

Hill so were very Rmall when thp. move \'TaR lBude to t.he new home. All thp. 

rest of the family were born on thil'l place, five of um, Grace. Robert, 

Clarence, Clayton and Clmra, 

I think $1700.00 \'las t.he buying price of the farm. Of course 

th1'!S was mortgaged and pOflsession was grlitnted after til $200.00 down pay

ment. Brother Clarence says that he remembers that there was quite D. 

celebration-f~mily wise-when the mortgage was paid off years later. I do 

not know the date. 

This was unimproved, raw l!1md of sun flowers and weeds, so it 

mlJ.s scratch from the very first. But the job was done and before too 

many years it was so. Vlell improved farm, p9.id for by very hard \'Iork ",nd 

wi th low priced produce and grain. Eggs sold for as 10~1 .us six cent.s a 

dozen, and corn as low as eleven cents a bushel. Butter was twenty-five 

cents a pound delivered. WheD.t at a maximum of a 'ollQr and Q few cents 

0. bushel. \~hen the Crete Cre"mery bought whole milk. Dad kept more dii\iry 

cows which really plil.id off and eliminated butter making. 

The yem.r Clarence \'I.[>.S D. haby. in· 1888 there VIas seemingly no 

cllsh available and i t \~as imposs i ble to pay the interest on the mortgage. 

The farm was in danger of bein~ foreclosed on. 

A railroad bridge >l. hstlf !lItle to the north of the farm had to 

be rebuilt. Twent,V or I'lore i'lexican laborers were on the job and needed 

to be fed. Nother did the job, alltlhou~h she had 9, sID,",ll baby to care for. , 
and Bert, eighteen or twenty months older than ClaTfmce Ims very sick 

with a cnrbuncle on his neck. 

In the end the r!lilroad job WitS complete Iilnd Hother ho.d m:ade 

enough money to pay the interes t .• thus saving the farm. 

The children were educil\ted and gr>.tdua tecl from Crete Hi gh School. 

The Crete Nethodist Church Nas ps.rt of the lives of the Graho.m 

family. This church was organized in the Deems log house in 1869. Mother's 

home. Cal and his mother and Sister W8re early members havtng joined in 

1879 as did his mother anri sister by letter from l-\orristown. New Jersey. 
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'l'BE PAEl·1S IS SOLD~-DECElffiER 1916. AND ~JE 110VE TO 'I'0!:fHiN191?.' 

Ai."ound 1915-1910. De.d's hoalth began to faU. The dootoi·Qs 

,d13e,'no8:ls was hllrden'lng of the arteries and high blood pressuJ.'0.He 

fir:3t notioed cold hands and feet, and then headaches. Hls worltwas very 

much, olArta11ed, and more and llIore it beoame necessary fOl' him to hl:'lV0 

holpon the farm. Tho boys llTere all married now and, gone. and we then' 

had B vari~ty of hired men. but none could do the \.rork as it really 

should be done. By 1916 DSid decide,J that he .10u1d Aell the farm. f.'Ol" he 

I::\md, always said he Nou1d never rent it. Buyers .Jere not very plentiful;' but, 
in 1916, FranciS Craig. 9. neighbor, obt3.ined a. government loan ".smd wns 

,." ~;<;j:' . 
able '\;0 buy the farm for some ~t17.000. 'the next thing was I'lhat would we 

do. 

On December 14. 1916 Dad had his farm sale, and he sold all his 

Ij:ve stoo1r. except one co,,; and a few chickens. anJ Nance, the (,!::,:oiVil'lg 

rtI21:L'ew'lth the buggy, 'Ie 'sold no furnlture. 'rhat Nas a dreary andsQd 
, 

day for all the. family, especially for Nother. for the farm had hee'n a 

very happy way of lire for nIl, espeoia11y the f"tmi1y of ohi1d:;.'en. But 

t're all realized thE'. t 'I. t was the neceSs9.ry thi ng t.o do. 

'1'h1s was an especial1j' sad da,Y' for me, and one always to be remem

bered. ! had not felt myself for SO;',Je time, but, 13ti11 Nent to soli')ol. 

but sale day I felt 1'10 b,qd that I 'JlHS not ll'.uch f!;ood to help ~lother 

t1i t:;h the sale lunch, but ~lahe1 \'laS thpre and hel' sister Helen, 80· I spent-

most of the time lying dOlm. In the afternoon one of my girl friends ". 

cIiO-1led me, and as I HaS t;r"'~,ki!'!r; on the phow') , I t''1iYlted dead aHay. I l1as 

put to bed and the aoctor oal1ed in~he morning, andhe gav'e us, the. "g;ood" 

net'lS that r ,had "typhoid. fever". 'ro n[,\'e 8. le,nL; r;",ory Sho1't, I was a 

pre'l;-l;y siclt girl and s~"y(~n, tn bed, for 1'1eeln:,' 10E. 'r, about 30 pounds and e.11 

my hail'. for a had a 'Very high and pl'olonged fever. Hhen I did get. up 

1 'I; Has necessary to a1mos t Jearn to walk over again. 

As (3001) as I was strong enough the foll<s. ,lehe ,Oberto:boys"and I 

moved to t01ffl and rentod the vaoant Episcopalian parsonage. It had a 

ohioken house as lvel1 as a baTn for' ho'cse <lnd C,()W. rmd I'ras only 5-6 bloolw 

froll the high school. The house Nas lacking in many ways but it tvas fine 

for ai1 interim home. 

The fo1les began looking for a home to buy und after some months 

fOlmd a location that tlley 111wd but the hOUS6 WOlG il'l porr l'llpslr and 

'I needed much worl~ done on it. 'lhe:i bought it and late in 1917 01' early 

1918 stal'ted to rebuild 'it. and moved l.nto it in 'I:he spring. and then 

finished the job while 11vine; l..n it. 
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DADQS 1?REMO))J!TIO))J AND IUS QUICK DEATH. 
JTh~0 21. 1051 -------------Augllot 23. 1921 

Tkw summer of 1921 he.d been muoh the ssme ss other l?Z'eoeed in@; 

OUlillllero. It had been hot. but we had had rain. The OTOPS t10:re nO:!i'illal. 
tho :?ool1.1y t1l3::J well, and I \%\13 eltp00ting my B000nd baby.So l'j'i'lG)'tl Ell 

u0G}:l.dod to attend In I'll ble COl'lle .. 'enoe in Wl.nol'la Lol~e. Ind\l.am:l. t'or t~7Q ' 

w001w. I deoided to go to the fOU((3 at Crete for, the timo ho ,tJOO Q,Jay_ 

Uw,10ll'e 1i v1l'lg in DaHl tt. Nebt'€lolra. tlhere Ed was 1'80tOl' o'i: the' Nethed-

113t Chul'oh at the ti1ll0. So about the m1ddle of Augmlt Ed tl01tlt to 

XUlull!llll.O and I went to Crete. 

D::ld HGl8 the t01!loher of the I'len 0 El Bible Claes in the CZ'eto CllU:<'oh. 

end when Surnday morning came. and illS wa8 their oustem~ Charlie'liIiIld 

EliibGl otopped at the house to talJ:e Dad to Sunday 80hoo1 withth01ilo 

Dad loo1ted mOTe U.ke III prpiessional roSli'! than iii fen.'oe,,· when he 

"0\8 in h!o good olo'<;hes Illnd ~jQ9 often told so. Thot,8ill'ldlllY rrro;rning 

just Gl8 Charlie and 1-10 bel came in. Il!:;d ua8 oorning dot'1l1 the, Ope1ll r:rl:oll"" 

~Je.'!J into the dining room dressed in hi8 white f'li!lllne1 tl"o'U8el'8 and' 

blue o(,):;:,go eoa t. De loolted qui te 13 tUfil'ling and Habel l'emlll:<>li:Gd 3 Dild. I 

d(;t'!o,{; tM.1I!1I I ·ve ever seen you 1001! so nice". IUs quiet, ll'oplyto he:r,' 

i)j:J.03 l'tIell. X want to 100lc nice. foX' IJ 1Jnly have a 'te,,] mm.~edtiys" to 
be he7.>0o. At that time none of us ever gave it a geeorad ·chough'{;. l!Iilld 

\ ' ' 

off to Sunday Sohool they went. Later it ~B ohuX'oh and the reet o'i: 

the day pa8oeo as usual. 

The Chllluta'Uqua was in ses810n at ,this time. Dad and, li]othel!:' 

ulwoyG ll1wd to attend. ,but 1m1B theTe, and )'lot 1!1.l(:l.1'1!); to IGQllQ 00 

olclL'l.o, they taolt tUTlIlll attending the oeGsi\.olllo ilmd Gnjoy:l.lIl(3' the l)l'og~· 

k.le had gone to tOtJn in the mOl'ning. Aunt Aima oame do~m :t':i:'em Li1l!ooll!l 

in the morning, so she and I'lother went to the evening PTOg-;:,o,@ .,i th 

Chax-lie and !·1abal, whioh bagan at 7c30 1?H. 

I hod gotten Keith ready for bed--(he \"Ja8 nOtl 20 monthl3 old) 

uhlle Dad sot out on the poroh in the swing. Keith went to 1310e1' in 

hl1:<'&'17 IlID he ~%lB tiTed, for he and Grandpa had been playing. ! wao 

l'iilady to Bit down. when I heaX'd Dad oall me. As X opened the 8czoeOlll 

door. h0 Boid. "I donL3t f0el very good. I lqi.ah you wouid call the 

dootm:'" • Thig !"JaS an unuasual request, for usually DGld nilS kl0t one 
,:~ -to be al,"JaYI3 runl'ling to the dootor. But I oalled the dootor immGd

lately. and he cams at once for he was only Bill: blool[8 m~i3y. Dad hod 

come in 



and layed do~m on the old blt(\olt laatherette oouoh in the dinll.ng rOOm. 
The dootor eXlaI'lined him, his blood pressure and heart, ask0d hill a 

fEl~l questiol'li3. and gGl,,.e him a stimulant for his heart. He told him to 

be qUiet. and in " fevl hours or so he ~lOuld be all right, and then 

he left. 

lhd lvt'lS 0010. and I got him a blanleet. and 

rolled his head to one side. and with a groan. 

taR I oovered 

said, nOh my heod3'J 

and he Wl:\S gone into eterni~y in a !'loment of timo. And this t'iJlS less 

t~~n ten minutes after the dootor had left him, 

Immediately I oalled the dootor baok. and also told the,offloe 

(;11'1 to get l-Iother, Chnrlie Iilnd Nabel 51t the Chautauqua. 

The dootor Hppeared at the door--sa.w Dl:ld lyil'lg thel'e--aTlld ! 

think he must have \'l@.nted to die himself from the 0xpreElsioi'l, on 1'110 

i'ace. Of oourse. he oould do no'thing. But I fel'c sure that 1'10 thought 

he had given Dnd too stron~e. stiI!lulant. anrl I am quite oeTtCliYl t11ed; th~( 

M1S what hud happened. 

Hother and Charlie had no ~.('Iet:l why they ha1 been oalled home. 

until they got into the house. They thought thn t maybe I \'lUS in tl'oublel. 

Needless to say. the' shooIr to UB ~Jll\S one of unbel:l.ef first. 

then grief. but as time \ieYlt on.' one of thillnkfulness. Th"1.nkful that 

he did not have to lay and suffer. This was the 11ta¥ he all'ICl.YS wo,n'l;ed 

to go~-right novi. He were thankful beoause he \108 ready togo and 

had been for many years. 

Nm1 we oould see through his stntemE'lnt of t1'10 dlilYs bef'ol'e. 

wheln he saidl "\~ell I want to loole nioe. IilS I only have a few more 

days to live and be here." 

DndQs deat~ was the first one of our lmmedi~te family. aside 

from Clarenoeos and my inf~nts that did not live. 
It seemed that the Lord had greater need for him thmn his f~mily 

did,for that day he took him home to live eternally in that bright 

land of no night. 

Mother--notw. widm~--must reconstruot her life !and living. 

which she did very well indeed for twenty six years. She passed away 

July 10. 1947 of cancer of the liver ~fter an illness of about two 

months. 



OBITUflRY OF CALHOUN GRAHAN. 
(Copied from 'l'he Creto News, Crete p Nebraska. 

~ * ~~ 4~ * * * # ~~ * * * * 

1921. (P() 
Sept. 8. lTl>1CX 

Calhoun Gl's.he,m ~Ias barr>. June 1. 1857 of Scotch pal'enta[50 p _ 
in Tyrone County, Lre1and. m.s father dying \1hen t.he ohildren I'[<-"re }B6'S 
qulte small, the mother deoided to come to Amerioa and in 1865 she 
settlod I'lit,h hel' family 11'1 New J8r'sey. In 1874 Hr. Gl"9,ham left. Ne~l 
Jersey and vlont to Hissouri vlhere he lived 11i th his aiate .. for four 
year:a. He then orone to Nebraska 10catin(5 near Crete. In 1881 he \10.13 
unH,ed tn marriage l'Ii tIl Hiss EJllma Deems also of Crete and for tvl0 
y,earo they roslded on a farm nea.l' Plaa.£ant Hill. They then bought. a¢ 
farm tIm miles nox'tlwast, of Crete and here they lived fOr 30 Y'~Bi:'I3, 
building up a home and e(lucnting their .... hildren. 

About 5 yeal'B ago, ~!r. Graham left. t;he farm and took up the:l.!.~ 
reaidence in Crete \,;here they haV8 sinoe lived. 

To this marriage \'181'8 bOl'n seven ohildren, fiVe sons and tlm 
daughters, CharloB of Crete. George of White Pine. 1,10ntanao Nro. C.)? 
MonGroe of ~lc~tlnnevillep Oregon, Robert of S·~. Joe. Hissoul":I.. Clax'enee 
of Ridgefield, NeVI Jm'sey, Clay'~on of Crete. and Mrs. E.L. Jeambey of 
De\r:1t,t~ all of ',[hom are livin~, Nr. Oraham died ,rery audde~ly August 
23rd. at thG n(5e of 64. '3esides his \"ll1low and childreno he leB'I7s(3 to 
mOUl'11 his death a brother Robel''\', Gz's,ham of Brookfiled, ~10. Bnd four s!\.e
tero o ~:1r.8. Ellen ~lcCorlJlaok of I)umner, l~o. • Nl'Fl. Har(5aret Bullock of 
Oklahoma City. Okln.. Hx's. l~izzie Beach of HorristOlm. N.J •• and Hl>"o. 
Annie Roberta of ElI-lood. Nebl'lwku. 

c i Funeral Berv/bo6s ~lere held Friday afternoon from th.e home and 

(' -- ( 

the Meth,)dil?t Episoopal Churoh ,,1th burial at Riverside Oemetery. All 
of the children l;ere priCsent e,wept J4rs. HonX'oe and Clarenoo 11hp lived 
too far mmy to ar1'1ve tn time. The i!lIoue;lllsy! brotherS sang at the house. 
and a male quartette, oonBiB'~ing of I-lr. George Aller, Mr. G.L • .i\.lle1t'~ 
~W. 11111 Douglas and Mr. Inll Frundell Bang tuo beautH'ul. hymncl at the 
ohurch and one s,t thE grave, 

r!,r. Grahe.ID's four eons. Charles. George. Robert and Clayton, 
Rev. Jeumbey-his son-in-lal" and Robert Bullock hill nephew aoted am 
pa.l1bst;).rers, 

The esteem in ~Ihich n!r. Gra.ham Ime held in this oommunity \'1taO 
evidenced by the beautiful floral trihute Hhich bsnlred the ultav at the 
ohurch. The servi.cee \'Iere heldi' by Dr. Harry Huntington of Linooln. a 
fot'U1s:p pastox' ~md a oloBe friend of Mr. Graham s.nd the family. ' 
assist,ed by the pastor. Rev. Carmony. 



b/ 
TRIBUTE TO CAL GRAHA14 BY THE MEN·S BIBLE CLASS OF 11.B. CRURCl-X. 

,( We. as members of the 11enos Bible Class .of the ~lethodlst ClIIllWlnh 
Sunday Sohool u1l1 miss his faithful attendanoe on SundelY ltlol'nll1lglJ. 
his l(indly greetings. earnest words, Pl'l!Iotlcol advioe Glnd his ChJ:'istiol'l 
lllll1llhood uere ever an inspiration for better 11'176S and bette:.- 8ervloCl 
to eoch Iilemher of that Bible olas!!. 11odGst. unassumin(!;. yet ahlays 
ready to parfo:'-ID his part in any undertaking in the interest of Churah 
\'lork 01" for SOllle oause of Christ in Uhom he so firmly believed and 
tried so faithfully to serve. Hr. Graham endeared himself to all that 
knetJ hl111. 

He WQs for some years Treasurer of the M.E. Churoh. beSides 
holding other important offioes. He l1as holding the ohairmcll.'lship ·of 
th13 Ohm-oh BoBrd a t the time of his demise, ahmys giving of his time 
Bnd efforts for the betterment of not only his ohm'on but for the 
whole community. 

As he has now passed to his re~lard in that world beyond. 
it can be truthfully said that! 

~He has fought a good fieht. He has finished his oourse. 
He has Itept the fai tho " 

illenos Bible Class of the 1,1.E. 8.S. 

He W,\S III baptized member of the f.1etij~dist Church having been 
enrolled in infancy and lived B faithful. aotive life in his 

,'I ohosan fai tho 

In 1872, he beoame a life member of the 14issiooo1'1 80c10t1l 
of the [,70thodist Churoh and gave his moral and finanoial Bupportto 
the ~reat missionary movement throughout his life. 

He was a Citizen in the CommunitY3 

H0 ~lGIB III Friend to ~1BrIY I 

He was an Golve Member of the Churoh; and 

His aim tJBS to leave a monument the t would not 

orumble with time. 

(\:Ie n0Ver knew when Dad was naturalized, but lmow he 

OBme to the United States as a foreigner.) 



'rIlE l"ANILY OF Ellil1A DEElViS AND CALHOUN GRAHAI·l 
~~ ~ * * * * * i~ * * * * ~~ * * * 

Emma Josephine Deems. 
Born: October 20. 1861 ........ in Herritst01>m, Penna •. 
Die1: July 10. 1947 ........... in Lincoln, Nebrmslm. 
l~~rriad: Calhoun Graham. a farmer, May 11.1881. Crete, Nebr. 

Born: Jun(~ 21. 1857, County 'fyrone, Ir:<Jland. 
Died: Aug. 23. 1921 ••• In Crete, Nebraska. 

Children: Seven: 

1. Charles C ••••• Born: Febr. 19. 1882 •• Pleasant Hill, Nebr. 
Died: I'ebr. 5. 1968. 
11arried: July 3. 1903. To l-lr"bel Douglas 

Died: Har. 1964 
Farmer & Builder, Nl'lbr. Calif. Oregon. 

2. George E •••••• Born: May 22. 1883. Ple~sant Hill, Nebr. 
Died: June 14. 1958. 
11arried: Sept. 2. 1906, to Winifred Robb. 

. Died: Mgy 1938. 
Rancher & farmer for yaars. Later Banker. Montana. 

3. Grace A ••••••• Bornl April 2~~ 1885. Crete, Nebr. 

l~arrieo: Ma~T25. 1913. to Oliver P. J10nromG 
School 'l'e,-,cher, lqif~ and mother. Nebr. Or<.'lgon. l>1ont. 

4. Robert A •••••• Born: Dec. 4. 1886., ~rete, ~ebr. 
Died: Nov. 5. 1950. 
Married: Oct. 25. 1911. '1'0 Eth!lll Shippen. 
Engineer, mostly with ~as Co. Nebr. & Mo. 

5. Clarence 'r •••• Born: Apr. 2~! 1888. Crete, ·'ebr. 
Married: July 28. 1915. to Mabel Schneider. 

Di~dl March •• 1943. 
l'llnried I Ju:t-y.. lit; 1956, 'ro Margarl'ilt Conroy. 
Engine"r. 'l'extile Mgr. East. N.J. & 11ass. 

6. Clayton W ••••• Born: June 4. 1891. Crete, l~ebr. 
}burl.ej: April 2R. 1915. to lilamie Willililms. 

Diedl Sept ••• 1960. 
Harried I Sept. 23. 1961, to Ethel Graham 

at C!.'.pe Cod. l'lass. 
F'armer, p.ar excellence. until retiring. Nebr. 

7. Clara E ....... Bornl J"n. 6. 1898. Cr"ltt'!. Nebr. 
11arried I Sept. 25. 1917, To Edward L. Jeambey. ' 
\Vife and mother. Church work, Iowa & Nebraska. 



F1l.1i1ILY OF _.9.HAAI..E§ G,RMA.!LJ\lIIDJ1A-~r::~_P9\J(!LAS. 

* 0 * * * * * # * * * * * 
Cha):,les C •. Graham. 
-- ""norniFel)r~ "19. 1882.. in Pleasant Hill, Nebraska. 

l'brriedl July 3. 1903. to Mabel Douglas, in Crete, Nebraska. 
Born! Febr. 7. 1882, Tecumseh, Nebr. _ 
Dieds l'~h4 19. 1964, Canoga Park, Calif. 

To this union four children were born I 
Helen Josephine, Charles Loren, Robert Shelton, Bruce. 

* * * it * * u * ti * * * * * 
THE HELEN JOSEPHINE GRAHAM AND HARRY YOUNG F AIULY • 

a * • • • a * ft • • • • • • 

tl.~l~~L.[Q!!~12hln'L G):'!!.h~m. 
Borni 1-7ar. 20. 1905. in Crete, Nebraska. 
Narried! Aug. 11. 1930, To Harry Young, In Council Bluffs • .Iowa. 

Born: July 1. 1894, in Ft. Scott, I{ansas. 
To this union one son was born: 

DaVid LeRoy: Born! Dec. 6. 1935, in Canby Oregon. 
l'larrieds To Billrbara Wilson, Divorced. 
One sons tUohael Young, Bbrns June 6. 1955. 
Seoond marriage: Aug. 20. 1959, to Joane, I~<l\rcy. 
Three sonSI Hllte. Darrell, and David LeRoy.Jr. 

• • • .00 • 0 * a a u u • • • • • 

THE CHARLES LOREN GRAHAlIl AND ESTHER BARNES FAMILY,. 
···~··--·----·--·'······----·:r~~-*--~~·"*~·i~--*- 'tl--- u'-.fi-·u'·u-· ._- - -,- .'.- ..... 

Charles Loren Graham, 'Employee of Eastman-Kodalr. Rochester. New York. 
Born I Dec. 21. 1907. in Creta, Nebraska. 
~hrriedj Sept. 2. 1931. in Crete, Nebraska. to Esther Barnest 

Born: Aug. 25. 1907 •. Burlington. Iowa. 
To this union four ohildren were borns 

1. Bobert Bruce Graham. 
Borns Jan. 13. 1934, in Crete, Nebraska. 
Harried: Sept. 1. 1956, to Caryl Archibald. 

One sons Larry. BOrns Dec. 13. 1960 •. 
One daughter I Born, Aug 2. 1963, named Jeri Lynn. 
A second son: Born: Aug. 4. 1966, named Darrell Lee • 

.• 2. Douglas Ladd Graham. 
Bbrn& l-iaroh 31. 1938. in Rochester, New York. 
~wrrled! June ••• 1962. to Donna Singer. 

3. Patrioia Jean Graham. 
Born I ~1ay 30. 1942, in Roohester, New Yorlt; 

4. Charles Richard Graham. 
Born! November 27. 1949. in Resida, California. 

Loren and Jeri's family as of Febr, 1968. (Year of 1967-1968*) 
, , 

Robert Bruce completed his Ph.D. degree in 1966. 
Douglas Ladd, Capt. in Army Intelligience. (A.I.S.) 
Patricia Jean, Works in eye diseases research at the University 

of Cal1forniaMedtcal Center; Narried. in 1969. 
Charles Richard, Freshman at Wittenberg University. 

Springfield ,Ohl.o. 
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'rilm R~EERT flW!J..TON GRAIiAJ.1 AND Dll.'Li~A FtMllAW FA~l:r.'1,~ • 
• ~."~.~ .. _ __ ... or, .. ~_ (} .. 0 ~t 'II- () * v. -\I 

. "'._ •• A. _' .• ~~,_ ~_~'_'._.", , .. _.~ .. ,.; • ..:::. 

~r1~1'!!l!:"~~€.LUf)mLJ~:l.e.!lfLm;;t~ 
1%)11'216 );1'(,)oro 8. 19lA~ ,1 in Van Nuys 0 Cal!l.fOl."nil,l.$ 
I).lu~~·:l.0d3 J'IllW;} 2h 19:;t3u \\0 Delma Fo./I.enD iiil r'/o!·tillU'l.v1l10, 
'lI"I:>,,,,, \Z:\~.illd&'o~ b©l'ii'.! i,'). thOGl un101ll3 

0i2~'JJ D'll'IMm. . 
J;llilm,1a O@~01i'l0il' lE)o 19!~D in 11'U@0!100 o Olf0l1Q.?. 
MQ~~~0d8 M~V0rnbar 3u 1962~ to C~~l S~llftman 
Oll'le oh!l.1a 6 Ouott Robtl1't: BOt'iM a,.pt. 110 1!15]l 

00l."00!(-8> Gay. 
D~~U3 June a3. 19A'n 
~~~il'i~d~ NOV0mbG~ ,~ 

in IDm0@ue~ O~e~ono 
1961Q t@ D0nlil18 liuiff!. 

B®l'aB ~Gl)ilQ 85. 
"tl·U} Child"GU ool/'n ttl> this mU!.b:;'!l~ 

!?l\'JIliI«JlGO M~:f'iG Hlmfi'. B@wnz l;Ib.9.t'{ln 9. 1953 
RoM .. t 11'lo!rnti;0!fl, liIL"'f 0 20mB )\101/ 1"1. 1))~4. 

• D # U • • • • • 

TLit~ DRUCE GRAIM.tll AND J'UD'lC a:I~ Arne F ;\~t1'LY .. 
~$o .i} ~~ 4" -l) (.;.~ U t}t) 

Dn'~!le0 (i}!l'-lharn. 
~"""-T.l;j)i<'MU ))<lootmall' ~6. 191£ 1n D!>rohGat<lll"o ~l<;lbrM!m~ 

tJJill'~';J.eaa ,Y~0 1. 193'70 to H<e!<')lli210 Z.naM iR~ &!IUll.~H;1m!!J~ \;1aoID!U'lf3t.o:uo 
~l"'lJh 3 ••••• 1\ • " 

~O~~ oO~o and ono dsu~~G~ bo.'O to tb1a uniOlllo. 

nwn~o D~~ld. Borna Ootob0~ 24. 1941Q in Oo~~al1ioo O~~0no 
mllil hW0J.~3 BOk'~' Mo;:'oh ItO. 1943u in @otl'VG.lllil.oo Oll'e~(Jn.. . 

. Dla:<'1&'iod $ JWiI~ 20.· 196-4p t\ll I5tM Oci,JmilUt'!iA~ 
f:lou'n a JUI'AO 19.. li"}!:)l. 

~"~l Am®D.i16 l)er-nB r~li'6h '27. 1945~ an O®IF,lillU(j ~ Ofl?\ilf#i"'l~ 
R(.)10e!l'~ Allan. D01".flU }la.v 27~ 194'7 f in Rol;lit~otQ)~'u Nww l!0I:'ll ... 
8U!!A2.{)!3 ~l31(;)1l. 130m! Ju.ly ;'11. 19'50, in H.ol1lltewt,Clli'@ l~~~l YmJ1tt .. 

• • • • • • • D • • • * 



Xi'M-1XLY 0).1' CllL'OR\1rE EDGo'!.R GlRAIiAM AND 'IIIlIJllTURED PJ)OO 
ttl ~ 'l~ .:~ ·a· til' 'i't *. '* 'i} ~!l-l;y.) 

GOOI'Ga Edger Gl"ahe.m. 
Do;:ong !~Ii\)f 22. lSB}, in Orete~ Nebraalw.. 
Morrier13 Sep'i.erubcX' 2. 1906u to ~OOlnmm1prn~lX'!![S}~ill!4..'i,mr.mmlVll~fr,nt 

\'l1~m1f:;:'"a Habo o in '1'01('dt'lt.O D i!illilt3. 
Bcl"!/3. a May :.30. 1886~ ',f.a,)I.1rnQliiha j)J-'lbs'~ 
D1ed3 May 27. 19;;tl. '})OO4lPO~l-i l?e,lll9" 

Mo~~talllQ,Q . 
'l10 thio union six oh11dran \ter6 born: 

INltlllX' l'WasGllo Robex't Oalhu·tm& i'liun1:fl:"ad A@.nes~ Jom.«)'\} t'lar.':l.e~ 
~elyn MavguX'otoo Ola~a ~atrloial 

o au. • 0 • * • ____ ...,..._ .... ____ .-.~=_"',. ~~ ___ ~.,._~ ___ w_" .... ~_~~ •• __ _ 

1.EaeaW Rw08ell Gl:'anam. 
lilOlN/ilB Atl(gI,\St 11. 1907. bQl'U in Orete~ Nebraska. 
!'Jal'l'lo(h July 7. 19340 io )}'z.·1ada MaU!l'®l', in 00001' Rmp:la",~ IOW~q 

Born$ 13e]J)t. 19. 1904. 

Til) th10 un:!l.on tMO dau@1.te~·o ,",ere bOl'tA~ Rutltl fu-m~ f;1oii'Y. lLe!'!ilo 

lit'<lth A\1!il Q~. 
B~~n3 JulV 27. 1935. 
lJ.1f.1J;'a':).®tl B Vla;:'l,)h 9. 1954~ to Dun Ulm Q :In ('Jode'!.~ Bol?1ld!ll$ la~ 
'Rtlo 8~UlYlta .. o bOrn to this union& 

D0b1)1'Glh LeGp KIl\.~G4·rd RG:;:r 

D0borah Lee UlmS Bornl Sept. 4. 1956. 
iffi~:h«l~'yn X(.:11 '01111$ B01i'!&8 D-ia:l'Gn 15. 19;9. 

The millS 1:1. 'IJ'(/) in lbl.lrMI p 1'eu:e.a. 

MillrY 'Lf:,u 01'sne.m. 
BClll'n8 ~lo"(/emebea" 6. 1936. 
~ar .. 1ed; April 10. 1956. to Oarl Ezra 
One son and flltl~ daw.shteri bOl'n to toMs 

David Oa .. 1 Q Maro1ag Karen. 

Mar~lQ Ann CBrOon 
130rllu Oatobe)." :;0. ~ilnl 1953 

. Davld Oaa'1 Oarlllon 
B~rn, ~eor. 1. 1961. 

Karen Oarson 
130m3 April 14. 1962. 

#~'</l"H41*1\' _____ w_ •• _--= .. _.~ __ '"_=. __ ~~~~ _ _"'=~~_ 

:'!l. Robsll't Clalhoun GrMWll. 

(lltel')1dst) IOUCh 
Carsonu ~ OQda~ 
\m1C>113 

ao~a January 10. 1910t in Ci'ete. Nebraska. 
Mt:l.l'lt'iod3 July 15. 1934~ to Arlene Ami ~lmGl'loh 

BtlX'na ~le.y 5. 1912 
Diad; May 14. 1964. 

Seoond. marl'iaae' April '1 1965 0 to Dilt's. Elinor OX'll!ll6:t'. 
I'lother of 4 ehlldl'<>ll, '17 .. ~7 yra 

TIm MlUl were bor'n to tile firl3t. union: 
fkil:lsl''Il 11, and ~eoiC'se Lytm. 

R15bort 11 0l:'ahaI:H 130m: Je.nuGlX'lT 29. 19;19. 
Mal'~'1ed3 "h\l,~. 9. 19581 - to Doxm1e L. JOnetil 

Tuo SO!llS born to tl'ds un:lOlll3 BOX"l.1:J ••• ? 1'940. 
R'.:i001'1; 111~ B¢Tl1C ~I.;,v. ~(. 1958 (m.'li!o.'l 1i.'l d!l.V()l'>:a) 
St8wn 6oot-~: Bor'au Oct. :;0. 1960 

- No r0~ard of Robart 11~ G000nd marriaea. Live in OhiOOg06 In 
bus:l.nesB Hi til fa.the1'. 



" .. 

Geo~~e Lynn Graham. In Juntor Collage, Peorieo Illi~o1Sf 
13o.'ll18 fJe~t. 14. 1942. 
llial:'ricdl ,{IDle 15. 1963, to I{a.l'en Jeffsl!'9"i?(I. 

__________ ~ __ ~-~~~i~_~~::.'_* _ _!')onl..Jl~thew JalUelf!. Borni ~~67. 1) 

3. Winnifr~d A~ea Graham. 
BCl:c-m ()o:rl1.obe.' 16. 1913 1n V/'fli ta Ph'!0. Mon't,('.ns. 
M01l(·x·a,ed& ))ec0mbel' 22. i953, to Il"Vl:l.n E. ll'uphal 

Bor.nl I\p1'11 11. 1906. 
'1'1'70 onilr1)?on born to thil3 union.: !"~ll;r~.o\1! t,nn. BU9f1n r·~!\'13. 

Patrioia J~ Pupt~l 
Bow2ls J'ulv 16. 
Miitli'r:l.edB oct.obar 20. 1956, to ~m\ld. aula)."".}'. L1Vl} in 'lkDn'lfC&t~" 

IhH'P; ~';areh 4. 193\h 
One oon and one ,'iauv.;htef' porn to t.hi fl un:ton! 

.j,ltfJ.'('J D<lvid Rv,l!u'y. BurtH .AT-Jr.'il 4. 196:;;. 
Liz!? Ann SUllll'Y Hon} 1 JUl.y lS. 1961. 

8UMlliJ.6'.:t'le l'nph(lJ .• 
l3or18n Sept,. 12. 19420 
"Ma~'l:'ied I April In. 19I';J~, 

4. JaYl<ilt Nall'ie Itralmm. 

t.o DOUIB1~,s LCllnQalot 1100h 
Forn.1 JUl;T ll·. 1938. . 

B01"11.S ,July 2J .• 1915, :l.n "'h:it~) P.1YlO, HontaYlfl. 1945 
i)!aX'l'iodl December 23. 193'70 to \'/.J. H®plog1e. Ended in d:1voil'ee. 

r------ One da'Up:ht.€t' born to tl_~U.1? \001.on~ 
, Kay jteploG10~ J)Ol'r~! oct,o')<>J.' 16. :1.933 

;V:a1'l'l()d~ lCay ll~. 1957 t,1) Alan Bundy_ 
'1' ;, t'nir; union fom' ohtllldl'en weI's tJor'na 

Puul, 13I'H'bm:'Il, D:l.r.lnl9@ D.wi41. 

Paul Buuo.y. 
Born; Nm"o!'l •••• j.?55 

Barbara and Diane ••• '.{'NixlO • 
Borm July :?O. 1960~ in Berl1n~ Gemany 

D::.wid •• Bundy. 
. . Bcwn; Deoembc;!' •••• 1963. :1nIllinoim. 

• '1a''l<:)t I B Second Il'.tlt'l"ia(ljl), ~\;br. 25. 19"2~ t,o 
)YO\\l' ohildr<',n bo):'!) to this v.nion & 

JacldeflaY't Bt'lbb1c· ,T('<I'm.. l.'ind~ Louiee, 

Jackie Ray Hickman 
Bern: Hily 9. 19LJ·5, in AJ.fl.sks. 

Bobbie .J e!l.n IIlcml!an 
Born; .Tune 18. 1947 t In Go~.l'e.:c. 

Linde. 1..ou1so Hiokr.te.n 
Eorn: July ~O. 1951p in Idaho. 

JarnGJEl Clbcst.el" H:!.clnnan 
Bornl Cept .. I. 1955, lr.. Ioaho. 

(\,/alla,. I'larah .. 
,1p',1l16S }lit)kfllar.a" Walla 

Jrunerl Ohe91)er. 

5. EVelyn Margucd to Gl'uham. 
Bpl'M ~1al'(:h Ill., 1918~ in wh1 tE.! ,Pine. gontana. 
MilIl'l'i'3d ~ jJ'ebl' , 28. 1933 1 to A:(t~'"\J.l' r~en Epl:ln 

BO .. lIll Jalh :':0. 1914. 
'fhl'OG sons born ti) t.his union; 



~C1'{rM rJ0!l Borne ~1C\y 16. 19410 in ~115lt!lo\llla9 MontuM 
J~l.lll1)ill 1)!)t1~!e.r. 0 BortH June S. 1945~ in ••••••• (j@.11fol<·a!\.o~ 
f/i2>lo<1l't. Dom"le~ :lorn: I;OvenOl1Jl' 5. 191)7 ~ 1n ~liellloulo~ ~l<m"'C\I1'..a.~ 

~~~{:to4;'1J:-'}* 

6. OJl~t'~ l'at.!l'S,cia 1!'2hwn. 
!Dl')lr~'a3 11\~bl·. ~5o 1919. in \·lb1t.e PineD JlfOlltarlill. 
~1W?l>'lGd.3 October 25. 19'55 n ?,,, Lionel Bushell 

f!ol'm l:'OIi)I1lmber 16. 191'3.. 
'~~ this union threl!' chl1dr/Jn ~1{lre bOl'l1l 

111J.llam L1.on@l, .Judith Patl"lQlt;t~ Ml;\de;e J"an0~ 

l/llUam Lionel thl!llhell 
nr.n"n~ Al1.!p:.et 16. 1938 
W~t>l!'1."'t:l.l Jat1u€l.t·y 9. 19i5Ob to Arl.:.\'lo 01eon 

:10)"1'11 N~y f'7. 19111. 

3udith P~~rlela Bushell 
~olf'n! ,1s,lmax'Y 30. 19'-12. 
VJOlfA':!0th .ilI:il$UIDt 26. 1957& t.o Dale li'!."ulIlc10 Ii'®U0¥ 
'[,:INJ son.t'? bern to th'ie ulBion 

Pa~>r1G!l: ThomaCl lfol'lCilYo Bor1ltsi\Jilril ;So 1951' 
Davld X.et: Fol1ey~ J01'n~ f)o('wDlbtH' 13. 1960. 

;~adI3Gl J02lll!ll Busholl 
Borns !'~ny 20. 194'~. 
Mal'}"ieda lI.pl'il 1'\. :"961. (,1) ll'ill\'~.n ~lal1se.eoo 
'rbl'~1e chi ldY."7l1 box'n t,e) th10 uni",kU 

DI7.YW ~1!w1a~ !3Ol."ItH F,~br. 2. 1962. 
l'at.'lc1&\ Lyxmo BQrm ~~E\y B. 1963. 
Robm't Anthony~ llom3 [.larch 4. 1964. 

~ i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * * * --._----'." .. ---_ ...... '.-., , .. -,-,,-,,-,-~.",--~~-.. -.-.-----' 
0eOl'e;e 2!lg(u' Graham. 

!:~fH)On<1 mOl· ... ine;e; Apr·n 26. 1940~ tC) ~Y.'aoe St,!l'eet Kl'/ili!ler 
1'~()t.M&" of Olr.e dnulBhtoX'3 t;1tl'.1i':llymK"'0aar. 
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0'6 l?~'\rUl.'l OF GRACE GRA!ffiD! AND OLIVER ~!ONROE. 
4} {} ~t ,) ·It ,} \, 'S> 

G~ace ~ndrew~ G~ah~m • 
.so Y.''(). S A1'1"11 ;2>3. 1885, in Creta, NlSbraska. 
rljm'~'ieds £1/ay 25. 1913, to 011ver :Po f0'mroe, in White l?1ne~ Montm!!l(l 

Born: Outooor 5. 1B85. 

To this union six cl1.11dren vlerEl bo!'nl 
Oalhoun G:rahalll.Emma E1:l.zabethv Guy Olivero DOlC'le J01ll1il>a 

Oharla", 1,ee ~ \'1111113.111. 

Oo.lhoUI/l Graham lJionroe 
BQrne June 1. 1914; in ~lontana. 
r.1mrl!'iod 3 ~lay 30. 1942. to Beth S'el"vine 

Bornl Fabr, 17. 1920. 
Thl"ee chtldren ~Ter9 born to thl.B union; 

Vie1{i Lee Monroe 
B01'1''H Me.:reh 25. 1943 . . +. 
He.r·X'i61d sDecembe!' 28. 1963. to f(onald CMldelin KnS \ 

--_ .. -.J,,.L.;-"--. ---'-:/"'i.a.~;.-'- "-CcAAtJ.'- .!or~3 •••• 1943. 
(}uy Olivel:' Monroe.; •• Married Dec. 23. 1967 to - ~~qaJ'IN 

. Borns June 11. 19J~4. Suzanne 'l'hornbroggar. 
H~_T,~jft...-.-""""'t"··l·/"/~tI'v-~-'":--f~Y~~~-~, ___ ,, . 

Kathy Oolleen.· f:;;buu \I{lj,/I.J\~":z.... 
___ Bork\~ (IO~t~b~r 4}3;, .;?~46.'ytVv\.Q..../ t'T J 

---'-''''---''-~-»'''-~'--'-'---'----- - i 
Etw!o. El:l.!Ii\lbeth Monroe S 

Born! NoV§inhel" 25. 191G,., in Nhlteeon. Oregon. 
tJla..-:d.ed: No--YflmbcI' 2f). 1938, to Robin Drel%1 a fa 

BOI'n& .... M"'~Io·11 I 

One dau~ter born to this union! 
KaY'an :Ol'e~le p Born & \)ctotJer 20. 19/~2. 

~~~~ 
k:,~~'e..> tv~~av.. 

!~e.rI'ied~ Deocmbel' 30. 1962, to Joel Kahan. 
Sonl Born! Sept. B. 1942 

- .. - .. ·-----·--,---,···-------·-.. ------~Gordon. 1/23/69. 
Go\1/' OUo.vel' Monroe. Oaptain in the Mar1nes. 

Boz~1 Mav 6. 1919 • 
. Died I May 13. 1943. !tilled in astian. in South SeBl;lo 

Buried D. t a;;.a. 



, , 

OI.'mr.·lef9 tee Monroe. 
"'~'- '~-""nb&;Jiiil'it!lZ\a~ra-5" 1926 

~LWdleua Ne'J'0Ii1ber. Q ••• o1945a to (]lene JunoX' 
llo);'l(U 5e],'!:,. 5. 

i)'6'W' eT,11:lda'0lll born to thl r.:l UYl1o!!lO 
J.:m Ell!.:'l M<il!tl!..,)e~ \901".13 J~h 6 .. 191~79 
01::4':.0 1\1)'<'11 ~llOiiWO®j) :aVlma O(jjl~ .. 9. 1$)49" 
0C<.'] 1,01)) ~lr.}j;U'ce\) DO:t'U3 Dcc~ 15~ 1954. 
8U@ Ellen ~qonl'a\(l~ Born: t:uy 9. 1960 .. 

*l..l4J*tJ. 

._Jt.1, 1i,~'1f1 I'I.ru1l~&9~ 
EOll'iIl: Jwaa 29 .. 1931. 

'I 

1:1::.'1;;--' .. '1.:;<'111 June 25.. 195o~ to 13ev~rly Chlnd€",~ 
Bor'llj Nev. 5. 19~o. ... 

!i3;].:u ohl1aNm ocr!'). t.fJ tMs un101'to 
l!i.U.\n 1..60 HonrOelo nl:ll'n= 08t .. 6. 1952" 
DdiiJ:J.el Ke:.'!t l'110Wl'Ofi) tl 13~l'fM: Aij)lI'n :2;3. 1954. 
Dctl;JluSI ?r.lt31 ll:On;:'()8!t BO>" •• 3 D'ilOo 13" '1955. 
C1M'li.'@wll .Earl ~lon::'-1lle~ :S(!l~' t.lov. 11. 19.'.i~.? 
lClli'll. fum !,lQnt:'00 p 'Bm."1!u J'IJl1y 29. 19000 
!W(}.~ew Carl t4onroe . Born: . ~l4\lJ. • 1966. 

r..L<J>,:::/;::-,_", -
'/ . '.,: ' 
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Ii' J\\wILX Oli' W)13ERT ARNOLD GRAlliIM AND E'l'HEL SHIPPEN. 
i}#~~~<t'~*11 

&tt'Jb@""tt,Al-:::g§1(L(~¥,a)}l'\mJ>- Born: Dec. 4 • 1886. 
Marrleci! Ootober 25. 1911, to Ethel 8hipp<W1o 

Born~ July 15. 1893. 
Foul!' eons \~el:'e boX'll to this union~ 

,B~f~'!lr~£l.]:'l'lQ·LdR,J,r.,. ,~~r~,hl?nl~, Uni ted 1),11' Lines Off101al. 
BO~M ,Tune 1. 1912. 
Mar~ied: June 15. 1936. to Jean tmnnahp (divoroed) 

BOrnl Au~. ~6. 1913. 
One daughter' &111y Graham 

Borna ~1aroh 1. 1941. 
Marriedl March? 1962p to Robert ~lth. 
TV10 eon(a bo rn S 

;:'Gott RUl:'ldall. r-l9.l'ch 12. 19<'53p 
aon ••••••••••• Mar~h 25. 19~4. 

Second marriagE> fOl' Robert. to Celio. KarnisG a 
Borns )Yabr. 2. 1917 

No cbildren. 

Jam! ~~~it.6,~i?~¥J;G{-§rl~ 
»-1arri0(H "'Iu,y 'f 19tO. 0 to LUoy Neylon 

Born 3 July 21. 1919. 
Six childrera bOI'n to third unl00. 

John Miohae1 p Darng April 6. 1944. 
Patri(lia1. Jemlo Born: .June 11. 1945. 
Elizabeth Jana. Do~: Nev. 25. 1947. 
Mary Katherin~. Bornt Nov. 13. 1952. 
Robert ahippeno Bo~: Maroh 4. 1955. 
Andrew.... Bor~S Oct. 10. 196!~ 

# ~ 0'. ~ ~ # * ~ 
~<llaNL~'[l,n..Gr~ttaPl •.. ,~'". 

BornS P-!ay 31. 1918. 
Ma~rledl A~~at? 1940, to ~~zie Emi3' (Dlvoro~d) 

One daw.sntel'a Ann Gl."ahalll 
Mo.rri0d: •••• 19~2. to John Aldr10h 
One do.UZhtera Sarah LlEmo Bol'~& J'U1I10 •• 1%3 

Seoond marrie.~e. 1949, Dorothea. Winom. " 
'1;,ro obj,ltWen! I'1111iom Graham. Borns Sept. g. If)53. 

Janet GrahBm~ Borng AU$o •••• 19S5. • • ~ * 0 • 0 a a 

William Earnest Graham 
---aoli'iis' SeJ)J1,;"11 ;'1.9':20; 

1\'1<11"r1a<1: l"lay 2. 1942. to Deloria Carter 
Borns July 27. 1921. 

Three adopted childrenz . 
\'1111:l.u8, Jr. Born3 FebI', 20. 1948 
Julie Graham, Born: Jan. 20. 1950) Tu1no. 
Judy Gniliarn. Born3 Jan. 20. 1950. 

D U • 0 a _ u • v 
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ll'~,\~lXLY Olf CLAi~ENCE 'r. GRAHA(i! AND MABEL SCllHEIDER. 
on ~J. ~ ~ ~-} 1} ~, .~~ ~~ ~t 0 <!~ lit '1} .~) 

Clarenoe T. 0ro.] ,,'\,01 ' 
-~ Bm'n:'~Aprli" 21 ;""'[tr88. in Cr.'E't.e. ~1p.brf'.61m.. 

rJ)<?>l':('i0d: J'uly 28. 1915, to I,YubGl f:!chnel~.er 
Box'n: ll\ov. 20. 11'l92, 
D;'leo,; ~Io.l"oh 24. 1943. Buried in \\T"JW 

11 

_'_'"" 'l.'\~o children boZ'n to this uni.ol:'!.1 Y,l'}:\"k. 
Na.~<j~'ie_~21;\!f.'~,))orn: July 2T. '1916. 

, ' Died! Aug. 1. 1916. Buried in ~"'m York. 
_ FreJ~.~.rj,Qlt,Ce.l.bom:1L~Or'f1i Apr 11 lO~ 1919. 

r!;(?,rrh'd: June [). 1,9116 ~ to Vll'!Ol.nia Bt'{)()k0tt 
BOt'lIH J'~l!l 11. 19:2<2. 

One son, born to thi~ unionl 
Chlli'lGS 'l'hOlaaB: Born t JUlle 17. 1950. 

Second me.l"i"lo.ge: July 14. 1956, to Margaret Conroy. 
Born' April 19. 1913. 
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Ffu~ILY OF CLAYTON NOBLE GRAHAM AND MAMIE EDITH WILLIAMS 
* * * • * ft * ~~ ft * * ~. * 

Qlayton Noble Graham: 
Born: June 4. 1~91. in Crete, Nebraska. 
Married: April 28. 1915, in Crete, Nebraska •. 

i to Mamie Edith Williams 
Born: Dec. 12. 1893. in Ruston. Ohio. 
Died: Sept. 3. 1960, in Ceresco. Nebr. 

Two sons born to this union: 

. Harold Graham: 
Born: April 7. 1916. 
Married: Sept. 12. 1938, to Margaret Buis 

Born: April 13. 1919. 

Two children born to this union: 

Larry Graham 
Born: Febr. 8. 1940, in Crete, Nebraska. 
l-iarried: Aug. '13. 1957, to Carolyn Nelson 

Born: Sept. 24. 1939 
Two ohildren born to this union: , 

Alan Dale, Born: March 15. 1958 
Cheri Lynn, Born: May 29. 1959. 

Dianne Graham 
Born: Dec. 20. 1942, in Crete, Nebraska. 
Married: July 11: 1961, to Gene Sioley, 
Divorced. Born: Febr. 25. 1942. 
One adopted son: Craig Eugene, Born: April 4. 

• • • • • • • • • 
Clarence Graham 

. Born: April 20. 1920 
1946, to Doris Leuders 

1966. 

Married: May 4. 
Born: Dec. 16. 1921, Cortland, Nebr. 

Four children born to this union: 
Merridee: Born: Sept. 24. 1948 
Robert John: Born: May 6. 1950 
Debra Kay; Born: Oct. 8. 1953 
Joyce Joan: Born: Oct. 28. 1955 

* • • • • • • • • • • 

Dianne Graham Sibley 
Second marriage. 

(Additional) 
To Kenneth Duane Nleveen. 

May 31. 1968. 
Daughters Trishina ,fuI¥l<¥, borns Aug. 19. 1969. 

i 
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JEAlViBEY FAHH),l IUg'IJ"ft),l. 1917----19-----
1~ i~ * i~ f~ ~~ ff i~ ~~ 

Edl,!ard Louis Jeambey 
Born: July 27. 1893, in Llrooklyn, New York. 
Married: Sept. 25. 1917, in Crete, dcbraska to: 

_Q1.a.x:~ .. E.:rn.m?_.8Qr:~\1a!!li, Born: Jan. 6. 1898, Crete, 
To this union children were born. 

Ed war<L:Ir.!. 
Born: July 12. 191B, in Newberg, Oregon. 

Nebraska. 

Died: July 12. 191B. Buried in McMinnville, Oregon. 

~.!-.!L#-Jb.~ E. L---I 
Borti: Dec. 16. 1919, in Shickley, Nebraska. 
Died: April 24. 1944, in Nt. Pleasant, Iowa. 
Buried: Crete, Nebraska. 

Calhoun Graham. 
- Born: October 14. 1921, in DeWitt, l~ebraska. 

J'ilarried: July 15. 1947 in Davenport, Iowa, to: 

13 

Ann Sanburg, Born: Aug. 10. 1922. Nt. Pleasant, Iowa. 
Five children werB born to thie union: 

Jeffrey Lynn Jeambey, Born: March 17. 194B 
James Graham Jeambey, !3orn: Febr. 16. 1949 
Gregory Keith Jeambey: Born: Dec. 16. 1950. 
Jon Robert Jeambey: Born: Nay 25. 1954. 
Joanne Jeambey: Born: March 20. 1956. 

Two children were born to Ann's first marriage. 
Janet Sanburg: Born: Sept. 18. 1941 

Married: July 3. 1965 to Hansel \vood. 
Kenneth (Sandy) Sanburg: Born: Dec. 19. 1943. 

Harried: July 27. 1962 to ~Iari Monroe. 
Two children: 

Hark Sanburg: [lorn: April 30. 1963. 
Christie Sanburg: Born: June 14. 1965. 

be 0 E.s!},!<l..r.q~. 
Born: fiUg. 7. 
Jv1l!-rried: June 

1923, in DeWitt, ~ebraska. 
4. 1944, to ,welyn White, in RapdLdL City, So. Dakota. 

i301'n: June 14. 1927, in Salem, Iowa. 
Three children born to this union: 

Richard lilly Jeambey, Born: Dec. 1. 1946. 
Ral ph Edward J eambey" ~~orn: Harch 31. 1949. 
Judith Jeambey, Born: Narch 6. 1950. 

,J1ax. Wellington 
Bo"rn':].!ay-'2'9. 1925, in Lincoln, Nebraska. 
Died: May 25, 1928, in Deep River, Iowa. 
Buried in Crete, ~ebraska. 

Jean Maxine 
Born-:~March lB. 1930, in Red Oak, Iowa. 
Harried: Nay 27. 1949, to ;,larvin }!clntosh, in Lincoln, Nebraska. 

Born: Aug. 10. 1929, in Lincoln, Nebr. 
Four children: all born in Lincoln, Nebraska. 

i 
I 

I 
I 
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Jeambey Family aistory continued. 

Barbara Jean McIntosh: gorn; Aug. 2. 1951. 
Paul Richard McIntosh: Born: Octi 30. 1953, 
Nark Rober't HcIntosh: Born: Nov. 18. 1956. 
Craig Marvin McIntosh: Born: Oct. 13. 1958. 

--~. -.-..,--~~- _.-.-- . ----------' 

R@5lLL\\i!1f1~Jg .. 
Bor.n: Dec. 1. 1931, in Red Oak, IOI-Ia. 
Ma~ried: June 7. 1953, in Lincoln, Nebr. to 

Sllirley Lucke, Born: Sept. 20. 19)4 

TI-IO children: 
Michele Harie Jenmbey, Born: Dec. 18. 1962, New Jersey. 
Suzanne Lyn Jeambey: Born: Nov. 5. 1965, Omaha, "~ebr • 

• 22. 1934. in Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. 
Died: Nov. 11. 1946, in Iowa City, Iowa. 
Buried: Crete, nebraska. 

- .. - ~ "~- -- -'.~----'---'-'-.-'-'----------'--~' 
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TH3: ROBERTS FA14ILY. 

Tre Roberts family 11 ved their married life in El]\lOOd so 

far as I Imow. I think they were farmers. 

Annie, the yom1gest @f the Graham family was born in Ireland. 

They alloame to the United States together. Afte~ the rest of the ~ 

family l'lere all married, Annie stayed with her mother (Grandmother 

Graham) •. ·They later came to Crete. l'lhere they kept house for my 

father before his marriage. 

Annie taught school. An old record I found, in the records in 

the Saline Co. Court House, in Wilber, mnmllt states, I quote: IINo. 

of days taught by a qualified teacher--80. Wages. $27.00 per month. 

Total wages earned and paid during the year, *108.00, year ending 

Apl11.1 4. 1880. II (End of quote). This l'laS paid to Anna Graham and 

signed by County Superintendant, F.L. Dixon, and A.M. Leiohlete. 

Direotor. 

Further information conoerning the Roberts is that they 

first lived in Holbrool{~ Nebraslta. Then about 1900 they moved to 

El''lood. 

• 



FAMILY OF ANNIE GRAHAM R(J)BERTS AND WILL ROBERTS, ELLI'iOOD, NEBR?6 

Jlnnie Graham • 
. 'Born: Febr. 15. 1862, in Ireland. 

Died: July 26. 1923, at 61 years of age. Buried at ElhlOOd. Neb!:'. 
Married: Febr. 9. 1884, in Crete, Nebl'. at her mother's home. 

To \all Roberts: Born: 1860. 
Died: 1951. 

'Ili tnesses to the marriage: r~rs. Graham, Columbus Roberts, 
The l-anister: James Rippetoe. of il1ethodist Church. 

Eight children were born to this union: Nay, Frank, Minnie, 
. Hubert, Clal'ence, vlalter, Hilliam Jr. and Bessie. 

l>!aiL,Roberts (Elizabeth Hay) Born: 1885, Died: 1899, Age 15. 
-J!"rank"Roberts (James Franklin) Born: 1886. Died: 1949. Left 

. _ ~~nrile RQb~rj-:~/(l>1innie Isabelle) Born: 1888. Now lives in 
. Sterling, Colorado in a Rest Home. MarriedTh to 

R.G. Niles, May 28. 1913 • 
. ' Three sons born to this union: 

Leslie: Lives in Wyoming. He has 3 sons. 
Leonard: Lives in Colorado. Has i child. 
Charleen. 1.i'1es in Fleming, Colo. Runs Filling Station. 

~._~. _._ .... Haa. 3 _ boys •. _l_gir;t!. __ ~ 
-1!l11:>_ert RQ..b.el'ts. Borllj .. _1890. No further infomation. 

Clarence Robert's:- Born: 1897; Died: 1939. Killed in service. 
at Ft. Bliss Texas. 

------~~~- ---.--~-- .. ---~.- --,.~.~.---.- .. ---.---. , 
Vial ter Roberts: 

Born: 1899. Lives in Los Angeles, Calif. 
Married; 1921. 
Three children: Ruth Albera. Born: 1922; 

Betty Jo. Born; 1923; 

3 Child • 

Jerry, Born: 1930. In business ~lith 
his father Walter~ in Compton, Calif. 
Walter is a Painter & Decorator. 

"lmlliam , Jr. 
Born: 1900, 
Died: 1963, with a heart attack. 
Three children, 2 grown, He ~10rked 

'--~~_~.w~ __ ~~ .. ~~.~. ___ .. , 

Bessie Margaret Roberts. 
Born: 1904 
Married: 1922 to a Mr., Cox. 

in Timber in Colo. 

Two sons born: Roy William: Born: 1926. Died: 1926 
Barnard: Born 1923. Died: 1961. 

Barnard Cox: Born 1923. Wife, Patricia and son Douglas li'1e 
in Los Angeles. 

Died: 1961. 
Three children: born to Barnard. 

Susan Kay: Born: 1956. Died: 1961. 
Douglas Michael: Born: 1958~ 
Stephen Patrick: Born: 1961, Died: 1961. 

Bessie Margaret Roberts: Second Marriage to a Mr. Clark 
Died: 1951. 



SANDEL 11cCLUNG AND ELI.EN (Eleanor~) ~lcCORNICK 
* * * * * ~~ * * * i~ * * * 

Samuel McClung was of Fintona, County Tyrone. Ireland. 
nlen McCormick (Grandmother Graham's sister) 11as of Castlederg 

(Probably County Tyrone. 
The family home was in Fintona. 

They moved to Crete, Nebraska in 1883. 
Then moved to Greeley, Nebrska about 1891. 

Buried in Greeley, Nebraslm. 
4._""'. n __ L~ ... " _ it'_c-g-,_.:* __ ~t. 3!_ jL.F' __ ~'!_:i!:_,.". 

To this union nine children were born • 

. Jl1!1\..e.!L HcQ),ung married t~ary McLain. 

'.~l,),.!lXL~39.g;t.m1,gmarried IHlllam Starrett of Greeley, Colorado • 

. JttrnJ&,.11cCIYPB married Thomas Booth of Crete, Nebraska •. 

,CE:\1,i'19Ul'l.NcC;:l,y.ne; married Christina Ferguson of Omaha. Nebraska. 

71 

, .Hargg~t._r1cCJ,ung married Robert McCormick (a cousin) of Big Springs, Nebr. 

'Elizabeth (Lizzie). !1cClung married Charles Weeks of Greeley, Colorado • •.. ,-..........,' .. ,.-~-.-,--""~~-.--- ._--_ .. -
1'i1.1J .. l,gra r.!cGlung married NHi.on Wialan of Ltl'lce!h'J..,n~le.I'l:elaakaka, 

.~Isap\'l:),.lst~:1cClill1g_ married Elder Forbes of Fullerton. Nebraska • 

. ~~!mMlLHcCl\.!ng. the second, died in infancy • 
. * ... !~,.1t ~ •. ,*..,il n ... *. .. it, 

.r?:ln~.El .. }!cc::lune:family .... 3 children. Ellen, Katherine, Arthur. 

1.~Ji:J..,;t~nl married in Korea to John Crothers of Audong. Korea. 
Three children born to this unionl 

a. John Crothers married Betty •••••••• Had 4 children. 
b. Samuel Crothers married Jeanne ••••• Had no children. 
c. Katherine Crothers married Dr. Jim Hodges. Had 3 sons. 

Katherine divorced. . 
Ellen died July 31. ~966. 

it**ifoil-*** 

2. Ka.theI'.ine: married Chase Sawtelle of Taiku (or Taikin). Korea. 

3~ grthurl -

One daughter: 11ary Elizabeth, married Fred Archer 
No children. 

Katherine's second marriages to Ben Vanderlippe(field 
of Omaha I Nebraska. (Sawtelle died on mission?) 
One daughters Marjorie Vanderlippe. Unmarried. 

married Florence Woodburn of Lincoln, Nebraska. 
Two daughters I , 

Mary Charlotte married ••••••••• ? Some children. 
Isabelle married ooo •••••• o •• 'o? 

;rame~_l'Ic~n~came from Fintona. Ireland, to Crete, Nebraska about 1879. 
Hary ~lcClain was visi t1ng at Crete from Philadelphia (?) • :l 

After their marriage they moved to Greeley, Nebraska about 18B8. 
La ter they moved from Greeley to Omaha.. I 

Burial in Omaha. 

All children and grandchildren are still living (as of 1965), 
Charles Sawtelle was a missionary in Korea when he died there. 

i 



THE JAMES I1cCLUNGS. 
it-**Ui-} 

James 11cClung married ~Iary McCla1n. James' mother was a s1ster 
(Ellen) of Grandmother Graham. The 3 ch1ldren born to James and r·!ary 
all have names for themselves. Ella, Kather1ne and Arthur. 

James and Mar~ were marr1ed 1n Crete. (I think 11ary was from 
Philadelphia, Penna.) Later they moved to Greeley, Nebraska. Again 
~1e see the ,tnfluence of parents upon the 11 ves of their offspring. 
James and 11ry' s names are to be found on several occasions and in 
several capacit1es, 1n the records of the Crete Methodist Church. 

James' church letter states that he was rece1ved by the Crete 
Church from the Hethod1st Soc1ety 1n Ireland, on 11ay 4. 1879. He was 
listed also as be1ng a steward and an act1ve part1cipant 1n the 
Sunday School. 

Samuel McClung, James father, was also very much a part of the 
Crete Church. hav1ng been a class leader and Sunday School teacher, 
there for many years. He was also known as a chapel leader. 

Ellen (James and ~1ary's oldest daughter) was born in 1892. In 
1909 she went to KoreR to v1s1t per s1ster Kather1ne and husband 
Sawtell, who were miss10naries there. She met John Crothers, also a 
missionary, and he proposed to her but sh<'l d1d not acoept him. Hr. 
Sawtell d1ed. so Katherine and Ella came back to the states. John 
Crothers cont1nues corresponding with Ella and after two years she 
accepted h1s proposal. She returned and they I~ere married in Yokohoma. 
Japa~o in 1911. She spent 40 years 1n Korea, and John spent 42. 

They had 3 ch1ldren, all born 1n Andong, Korea. James 110Clung 
Crothers 1s nOlt a Presbyter1an m1n1 ster 1n Pleasant H1ll, California, 
and they have 4 ch1ldren. Samuel 1s also a Presbyterian minister in 
Dumas, Texas. The only daughter, Kather1ne, has 3 boys, and lives in 
Birm1ng~am, ~labama. Her husband ~~s R doctor. They are divoroed. 

John and Ellen now l1ve in Durante, Californ1a, at HestmiYlBter 
Gardens, e. plaoe for retired Presbyter1an miss1onar1es, where they 
have the1r o~ cottage. John now spe#nds his t1me w1th the American 
Bible Soo1ety 1n Los Angeles. In the last year and a half he had d1s
tributed over 6000 oop1es of porttons of the B1ble. 

Dur1ng World War 11 Ellen ~~s captured by the JapB and 1mpr1soned 
in the infamous pr1son camp at Los Banos for two years. This camp was 
1n the Ph1l1pp1nes. 

The Japs really wanted to capture John because of h1s influenoe 
over the Koreans. but were not able to. 'l'hey also watohed Ellen 
olosely. The World day of Prayer came and Ellen attended the meet1ng, 
and was arrested wh1le there. The Japs sa1d this me'et1ng wasunauthor-
1zed1zed and so just1fied the1r arrest. When they left Korea they were 
unable to salvage any of the1r belong1ngs. 

It seems that 'tlhey were liberated Febr. 22. 1945, and soon Ellen, 
who had a broken h1p, was flown to thp. U.S. Mar1ne Hosp1tal 1n San 
Frano1soo. Here she re~a1ned for many weeks reouperat1ng from her 
hip break, as \1ell as be1ng put back to a better phys10al oondit10n 
after t~lO years of starvation. 

llill~herin~ We~tlWa ~t}wtel1;' _ 
. - A@,;r,P.¥liI:lflIIbUUSl:ymentlonsq, Rev. Sawtell died and Katherine returned 
d,o ~iJll?e ",U,S .alone; \~1 th her daughter Elizabeth (Mary). Their home 
was 'l'ailm, Korea, where they were Pr'ssbyter1an miSSionaries. Later 
she married 1{1'. Ben Vander11ppe of Omaha, and the"'- had a daughter 
11arjorie. 'f 



) 

If' 
Arthur J. McClung. 

Arthur l~as a graduate of Doane College, g-P.~ in 1909. 
He then attended and graduated from Princeton Presbyterian Seminary. 
He served Churches in Nebraska and Illinoist;lg,nd then for many years 
he served the First Presbyterian in Springfield, Mo. \~ile there he 
uni ted tHo Presbyterian churches and then built a nelt beautiful build
ing to house the combined congregations. He retired from this church 
probably in TI964 Hith more than 50 years in the ministry. Arthur served 
on the Board of Missions of the Presbyterian Denomination, in Ne~l York 
City for several years. He has a beautiful bass singing volce. His 
\~ife Floreance and 2 daughters, ~!ary and Isabelle (both married) are 
also quite musical. One of the daughters, Mary. I think, has a family. 

Arthur vias given an honorary degree, a Doctor of Di vini ty. 
by Doane College, a fe~, years ago. He was the Commencement speaker for 
the Baccalaureate service that year. 



.--_.'. ,-----
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MOllE ON 'rHE AH'rHUR i'lcCLUNG F.'l.i'IILT. 
~ * #'. * * - - - -

Arthur James McClunJT n.' ),'ried 
Florence woodbtr"lo 

Two daughters: 
1. 11ary Charlot',,, 

Born: :'(.'1, 11. 1919. 
Married: Peter S. Dykema 

JunB 21. 1941. 
Thrfle children: 

Joan' Lives in San Franoisoo. 
Betty, Lives in Connecticut. 
Jim: Freshman, University of Michigan. 

The Dykemas live in Millburn, New Jersey. 
lie is an Electrical Engineer, 

Isabella. 
Born: July 6. 1922. 
M~rried: Robert J. Goeser. 
One do. ugh ter: 

Caroline. 
Dr. Goeser in a Professor of Churoh H1Btory 

1n the Paoifio Lutheran Seminary. 
The Goesers live in Walnut Creek, Californ1a., 



D(flar Friends: 

U.S. Marine Hospital 
San Francisco, Calif. 
July 11. 1945. 

It S&llm as if a nebulous cloud had passed betl~(Jon ms 
now in the HarinG Hospital and the tim'" I l'/aS in the Los Banos camp. 
l<'our' lnonthe have paes"Jd, y(:Jt the morning of th .. 23rd of February 
stands out clearly in my mind. First because of tho shouting of the 
children in the next baprackl' \,hGn they flaw the paratroopers coming 
do~m; then thfl \-Thine and crack of the bull<>ts flying thick around; 
them tlH) roar of the amphibian tanl,E, and the rushililg hither and 
thi then'. ConfUsed orders as to what to do. "Lie dOl-m on thG floor", 
"Each parson bring one suitcase only", soon Changed to "No bagaae;o .,111 
be allowed, only p"rsonal papers". 

Gu@rillas had covered 8ach guardhouse around tho camp 
simlO midnight, but not a shot .~TaS fil'cd until exactly at SOV0n 
o'Clock wh@n th@ paratrooT'"rs dropped and th<1l Japanasa wore.at thei!' 
morning exc@rciz8 and bONing tOlmrd Tol(yo with their guns staoked in 
the barracks. \Vi thin about half an hour the firing was OV(:)1' and l'feJ 
lvere prmpared to lr>'8.ve. 

The bulk of our \'/orldly poss<llssions WIfJ had to leavo in 
Korea, and OU1' tl'unks had been left in Nanila in July '44. Nmv we had 
to leave practically everything, partly because of orders, partly be-

~( cause we did not hav," th,> str"ngth to carry th«m. Hy husband and I 
(. \ had both been in the hospi tal with dysent(Jry I-li thin th<J) month. After 

getting out he VTaS losing l'ieight 2 pounds a lHI6k, and I had a heart 
attack, and the doctor HaB just bClginnine-, to let me sit up. . 

On our way to the tanks l'W passed biJtvleen fi@rcClly 
blazing barrackE'. About 30 os us g.ot into \~ach tank and started off. 
On the ~Iay to the lake l'iii saw thousands of coco¢'nuts on thmtrees, 
but \'r@ had had nonti) for above two months. Via stopped for about 5 minutes 
11hil·0) the< soldifJ.rB fir<'ld hundreds of rounds against snipers in th8 
\~oods. As orderI!Jd \1e crouched 101'1 and felt comparitiv.:>ly safo, but in 
thlil tank ahead of UE sevoral W6lr<':l wounded by bullGts that came right 
through the walls of th8 tank. I noticed tho.t the soldiers k()pt th.dr 
posi tion on the tank 80 they could se'~ l-lhere th<3y I'",re firing. I want 
here to pay tribut\~ to those brave boys who risked so much to liberato 
us. They \1eJrtJ, courtoous, humbl'~ and kind. We m'fS th@m much and will 
all'fays thank Goel for sending them to 1'",,,cue us. 

Crossing the lake 'tras an experience long to be rememb0red. 
Vie couldl3carcely tell when we h.ege.n to float. Tho roar of tho machinery 
was so gr&at 1{8 could scarcely h",ar th,s spla.shing of the ",ateI'. Th.,ro 
'tIere no more bumps 8.13 there had been on the land. About half a dozen 
interneos l'lere wounded, but none killed. The p-28 1 s Welro going bask e.nd 
forth over our heads oIl the \"lay across. Someone I'lrote: 1I'£h'" Children 
of Israel had nothing on us in croBBing the Red SEt.a.-. 1I \'lhen w® reached 
the other side I had to Ii''; dQ1:ffi orr some (lirs_en grass, (clean grass) 
and l'fe managed to f5"t 0. Ii ttlce to ilat •. An ambulance stoppod b"'side UG 
and the driver took me and another hcluless woman on stretch6Jrs '.oJ1th 
l"ith four others and a baby sitting·.up: The tanlrs Nent back for tho rest 
of th8 folk, (·rho had to vlalk down to th,r, lake shore. 



l@tter pg. 2. 

We were taken to New Bilibid ,prison about 15 miles out of 
t~anila, ,·rhich our aI'my had tctkl'm OV<llr t;/o days previously for an 
evacuation hospitul. 'fhey had not expected to hav ... 2140 internetJs on 

'~i the)ir hands 30 soon, but in a f0wIj!. days things ''fore running smoothly. 

r:-- ( 

How wondel'ful to b'l! in a camp ;rh@ra food was good and pll1mtiful, ai'tar 
our starvation diet; where \'/0 had fre"dom; where mail \~alil dolivered to 
UD (19 mcss8.ges--more than 1'1." had had in 3 years; 'llhere hope was renol%:d. 

THO days afte,r our rescue I fell on the cement floor basid", my 
cot, and broke my right femur at the hip joint. That accident of courSE) 
put a stop to my comings and goings. After an X-ray had b~en taken I 
was put in a plast8r cast and anoth'l)r X-ray taken. The doctors recommend
ed that I b'll flown to America in order to hav~ a pin put in the bona, 
and I waB put on the last, but the casualties among the armed force@ 
I·/t?!'" so many that a plane could not be sparad, and I had to ,mit until 
April 9 for a boat. There vrere over 40 patients in tho room where I 
"TaS, and '1<8 I~er~ given th", best care possible und~r the circwp,stancol3. 
On the advice of our MiBsion doctor my husband left with tho IUn~ 
attached males" on Harch 10, expecting to find m" in Am«rica Hhom he 
arrived, Th" heat madC! the cast .all the more difficult to bear. 

The boat He came on did not turn out to be a hospital mhip after' 
all, but a ID'lI"'chant v0ss""l rqmod"led '1ith a hospital ",ard in the hatch. 
Getting us from the moving float to the st"am@r ,ms not any easy task 
becaufile 1\'8 did not have a pier there. I f61 t sorry for' theman 1-Tho had 
to carry me on a str<3tchf)r up thE) steep narrow iron stairs to tho 
steamer. However HB arrivad and wure settled at last. Of tan while on 
the tri~ He Hould hear an offic~r over the loud speaker telling tho 
passengers that vre 'tierG in dangerous ,·m tars; to k@ep a bottl@ of I'/D. ter 
al>mys on hand and ttw lif", balts by our side. Having blackouts, \1arn~ 
ing:;;, drills, vlere daily occurances on the, sti'.lamer. Beine; in a heavy 
cast and not abls to move I had to commit mysolf mor. fully to'Him who 
rURoe on land and [De.. The 'T'ors", of this hymn often came to me: 

"Other r~fuge h2.Vo) I none, 
Hangs my helpless soul on Tb,,,~. 

Leave, ah loave me not alone, 
still sup:Jort and comfort me." 

't/':B 'tlere indeec, thankful Hhon \'Ie reached tho good old U.S.A. Even 
though I ",as carried off on a Etrtltcher, wrapped in a blank&t, hurried 
into an ambulance, it 11a8 all a wonderful changlJ. Thankful and grate-
ful to thOSOl Hho landfJd us safely, "rhich includes the' cook "ho tl'iud to 
h'~lp in OVt~ry I{",-y; th\! nurses; the medical aides; the doctor. tlliss HenriJ 
from th" same station in Korea ''las allowed to com<l on the boat ''lith IDe. 
Sh@ did so much for me on th0 trip that I 6hall always feel grateful. 
She did things ttl" nure,9S did. not ah/ll.ys find time' to do;' goine; to tho 
kitchen and aI'r8,nf'~ing tl~~ tray, bathing twice daily the parts of my 
anatomy outside the calit, combine; my hair, g,vtting r<lcading matte)r for 

'mOl, last but not least, ";,,ttin5 information as she could conc<'>rning our 
I'lhmrGabouts. :3h", did all th(1SI) thi""gs ch,"'!1rfully, although her quarterB 
'N,,,r,,, far from comforte,ble, and at timos almost unbearably hot becaus0 
of our d,~lay in the tropics. 

After lsndinl'.;, \'Ie \".'ho \,/81'''' ill 01' in casts, Her", taken to 
tht3 U.S. l·'larine H080ital to b'3 car"d. for. The hos-pital is cool and c10an 
and th~ard I am in' is not tob noisy. Vie 3t':t -good food. The nurses on the 
floor ar2 cheerful and helpful and do th'~ best they can for' UB, even 
though short of help. The.' doctors ar'~ v'~ry kind too, and spoken of 
highly professionally. 



Lett",r. Pe;. 3. 

The highli,,:ht in my 8tay here Nas the first ~Iedding ceremony 
ever performed in this hospital. The bride Nas our daughter Catherine, 
and the groom 11a8 James Hodg')s, U.S.N.R., of Tennessee. Ny husband 
\'las the officiatine; minieter and my daught,'r-in-lml Jean had chal'ge of 
the decorations and general e.rrangement,s. It was in the Recreation Hall 
1'Ihich is used as a chapel. 'fhere Vias a green vel vet curtain e.Cl'08il! the 
~tage and in front of it the flowers 'tlera arrang',~d flO as to form an 
altar. The flm,ors \'1"lr'e '(IlI),stcl colored and as exquisite as California 
can supply. Lighted canlGS on candleabra added to the beauty. The 
minister in a black 2;01111, came in c;xactly at noon after introductory 
music played on a Victrola. Then the bridie and the groom came from oppee
oBite doore and met at the altar. Th'~ bride was dressed in a pm'lder blu", 
suit, white hat and white veil, I'lhite shoes and \vhitl'l corsaffie. H""r 
mother thought she looked very pretty and s',¥eet. (FathGr too.) The 
groom looked vC1ry nic8 in hie trim uniform. 

After the felicitations of the friends they gathered around 
for a little informal reception. At the') back of the room ViaS a prettily 
decorated table wi th th", ~IGddine;¢', cake and other refreshmrmta. Flo~ler8 
,'fere in th,) windo\'ls r:md the whole room had a homey atmosphere. Pictur(H! 
were talcen during th~.! ceremony by Mr. Chamness, ~lhich added a finish-
ing touch. HaYing th,~ wl;ldding at the hospital BO far out caused much 
extra \'fOrk. It was because of me, tha t I mir;:ht see the ceremony. 'rhe 
groom's mother and sist0r were present too. Jean did not spare hersGllf 
in helpine; Ca therine \~i th her shoppine; and in fixing things to make 
her remember her \'/edoine; \<lith joy. A number in the hospital asked if a 
profeSSional had decorated. Many flowers Vlere given by friends and some 
bought. l-iy sister from Omaha did all that she could do to heIr. 'tlith 
other details. So did many friends. "And 80 they were; marril!ld'. They 
have gone be,ck to T"'llilossCle Hller" Jarn':'s is in ~ledical School under the 
Navy. ' 

I am nOl; looking forward to WG"ks inl'tead of months in bed. 
The plaster caRt has b'Jen ta){cn off, 8.nd.I had not reali zed ho\~ severG 
~Iould be the pain when this ~ras dione. There is a peaceful atmosphere 
here, far from the falsehoode of the Axis reports. Rumors of vavious 
kinds peached us daily in int'i'l'nment camp. Some l'ailling our hopes, other 
mS,king many apathetic. Still our minds 8,1'<'> Ni th the men on the battle
front fi(!:htinF,S for 1 i berty and freedom of conscience. I'lhe1'e dark clouds 
and shadm'lB have overhung certain lands so long, \'1<1 hope th",s@ may be 
Boon cl"ared away. iie baliev." that aftnr th<'> war the greatest opportun
ity for prfOachil1{5 will b,3 afforded in these la,nds and WI') pray that many 
will be ready to,go. Our future is unknmHl, but Jesus \'1<& kno\'I, and 
He is on tho throne. 

Yours sincerely, 

Ellen !ilcC. Crothers. 



I ):'lJJ1n!L.MQ..G1ung. married Thomas Booth. 

James L. Booth died in 1947. Lincoln, Nebraska • 

. ]!;_~_~e::-_L:_Booth? lives in Lincoln. 

~§l0ffie",_':r.~..Jloo_thmarried Grace N~cholson of Lincoln, Nebr. 
Grace died in 1945, and ~eorge died in 1949. 

Family home in Crete until 1900. 
Moved to Greeley in 1900. 
Moved to University Place in 1901. 

Burial in \fyuka in Lincoln. Also James, George and Grace. 

/J' 

i 

Thomas and Hinnie both died in Lincoln, as did their sons, James 
and George. The boys bot~ died at a comparit~vely young age. 

Ethel is the only one of thel family left. She still lives in 
Lincoln adjacent to the Ivesleyan campus. the insti tut,oion she 
loved. 

She graduated from High School in 1910 and then taught sohool 
for a few years. She graduated from vlesleyan and taught 
there fr'om 1919 until 1959. 

~t first she was a History professor, and later switched to the 
English department, and here she. served the longest number 
of years. 

Thus she rounded out 40 years of teaching in Nebraska 
vfesleyan University. 

The Lincoln Evening Journal of Oct. 14. 1968 reported her 
death as followsl 

"Ni'8S Ethel Louise Booth, 78. Born: Crete. High Sohool Certificate. 
from llG1sleyan Academy in 1906; A.B. degree from Wesleyan University 
in 1910; A~I'l. degree from the University of Nebraska; graduate study 
in the State University, the University of Chicago. and Harvard. She.· 
became a \~esleyan staff member as a teacher in the Aoademy in 1914. 
She ~%\S transferred in 1921 to English where she stayed until her 
retirement in 1959. She was ohairman of the English Departmel.'lt from . 
1941 through 195bl chairman of the Humanities: Division-1945-1959. S~e 
was· the winner in 1959 o~ the Hoods Award for Distinguished Teaohings 
the author of the book "Vlhere Sunflowers Grew"! taUght English in 
High Schools in Cedar Bluffs and Blue Springs, was a member of the 
National Counoil of Teachers of En~lish. American Assooiation of 
University Women, Phi Kappa Phi,fFirst Methodist ChuJ:'oh,t>1.S.C.S •• 
Chapter 5. P.E.O., and AAmv. " 



CALHOUN MoCLUNG AND CHRISTINA FERGUSON'S FAMILY. 
-~-, .. -.-~~* it- il U ·it -~} ··*·-~r··-iF-·~'i'--<'~--

_C:;"1!1<?W1_I1.QG1w)E married Christina (Lena) Ferguson. 
Their first home was in vlolbaoh, Nebraska. 
They moved from Wolbaoh to Burwell. 
Noved later from Burwall to Big Springs. 

Burial of ~Iargaret 11oCormiolt in Greeley. 

Burial of Robert MoCormiolr in Big Springs with seoond tlife. 

Burial of Cal and Christina in Big Springs. 

_JJalbQ1.\.tl.and Christina had 2 sons: 
J!.~Jl\1l.~:t., MoClung married Vh91a_~Q.8ter of Chappell, Nebraslta 

They adopted two ohildren! Harold and Evelyn • 

. D.§Xl.tel, ~1oClung married Lola. .. \{httn<?Y 
They had two ohildl'en: 

Cal,vltLfoto.CI.1J1:!g married ••••••••••• , •• 7 
They had 2 ohildren as of 1965. 

Catherine HoClung married Bernard Sorenson 
" They had 1 daughter as of 1965. 

* * * « u * * * * * 
..l1arAA:ret l~oClung married R9bE!Tj,. l~oCormiolr late in Ufe. 

J1:.1l,~!L~IQ9J.IA~.g marriedWllUal\U?t.~r.r<'ltt •• , •• had no ohildren. 
, Their home was oontinuouS~y in Greeley, Nebraska. 

Burial in Greeley. Nebraska. 

\'Jilliam MoClung . married Ninon Wilson. ,They had no ohildren. 
-,.- -~--'- ..... '- "Tlielr home was in Burwell until the death of William; 

His burial in Greeley, 
Ninon remarried in California. I-JidOtled a seoond time. 
Still lives in California, 



.-:---"- -

Daniel and C~\l NoClung both livB on farms near Big Springs, 

Nebraska. in the western p;>.rt of the state. At l<')ast Dan still is 

but I am sure that Cal has retired and moved to town. Some of this 

farm lund was originally owns€} by their fathar. Nuch of Dan's farm 

lays quite olose to the South Platte River. A few years ago a drilling 

oompany lool{ing for oil on Dan's low land. struok 8.n ,~rteaian 

well instead. What lit bona rea for any farm(w to have in this dry 

area" 

We stopped ~t Dan's home on a f~w occasions as we havo 

travelled ~~ck and forth on our vacation trip to the Rockies. 

Never having met either Dan or Lola, we Ner~ welcome with 

open arms. 'rhese distant couS1l1s are gr,and people. Dan drove us 

OVE'Jr many miles of that panh,'ilndlo area and in·troductld us to other 

distant relativf's. His brother Cal Hnd wife; Charles NoCormiclr 

in the Chappell Court House, and some of the Orr family. 

l1uch of Dan' s acr'1S are in wheat in th", hip:h dry 19.nd farming 

"rea. Here one half of th" land is planted 8<i\ch year, while the 

other half lies idle. Lack of rain is the reason. 

Dan and Lola's marri!'ld son Calvin,and daughter Catheri.ne also 

married, live in this areR. 

Both D;;J.n· s family. and Cal' s family are acti 'Fe church 

workers in the Big Sprinrr,s i1ethodist Church • 



E;L:I;~:eE'J;'Il,}lQQI!\Jlj(UU!lLQHAI:lL~§ ,.W~~!~~. FAIHLY 
~ * i~ * * * * U i~ * 

E::J.~?~);)~_t,I1JLi~zie)~t-lo_Glllng married Charles \~eelrs. 
Ruth Weeks married Densl1 Farr. 

Donald ~'arr dled 11'1 an airplane aooident, l'lorld 
Ann (Betty) Farr marrled Jo H. HueI' of Greeley, They 

3 oh1ldrenl Donald, Ruthie and Alan. 

\~ar 1. , 
had 

Thomas \~eelts married Ethel ••••••• Children: Ruth, Thomas. 
Ruth married ••••••• ? 
Thomas .• ? 

Samuel Weeks marrled Eleanor Anderson of Greeley. 
Davide •• ooGOO 

Ruth •••• 

Elizaheth Weeks married Albert Anderson of Greeley' 
Charles marrled Janle •••••••• 3 ohildren 
Edward •• unmarried. 
James ••• Unmarried. 

Ellen Weelm (Twin sister of Elizabeth) Unmarried. 
Hedioal teohniolan In Omaha. 

~lilllam Edl1ard Weeks marrled and divoroed. 
In army until retirement. Quite an artist. 

u**o·rtiJo 
Home of Charles and Llzz ie Ifeeks, Scotia, Fullerton. Greeley. 

Burlal in Greeley. , 

Ruth wldotled 11'1 Hastlngs, Nebraska. 
B$tty Ann and Jo also in Hastlngs. 

Thomas is a dootor r , in Nebraska Clty. Nany years there. 

Samuel and Eleanor lived first ln Greeley, now 11'1 Oregon. 

Hilllam Edward Llved in Hastings followlng his army oareer • 
. . ,.," _. '~J_"""'~" -_,."._J'.,;t, it.it" >l.-':l,_i<.-.jL,1L.;t~_~_._._ 

IJ:)Jl,Pelle 'NoCJ,ung married .Eld~~.,for1::Les, • 
.. ___ fu>.1en..J[9J'bes married Russell POl1ell of Kansas City. Children! 

Forbes married Patsy ••••••• Rad 9 ohildren. He ls a 
Sclentlst and designf7r 11'1 Callfornia. 

=Dayl!l_marrled I·larola •••••••••• No ohildren. He ls a graduate' 
studen~ in the UnivArslty of Pennsylvania. 

, John married IUndy •••••••• Is a Presbyterian minlster, a 
---' graduate stud'elhtcat·:>Prlnoeton. 

Edi th Forbes marrled D. W. 110bley. One son by an earl leI' marriage . ......,.~~~~~-----,-.... ---- .. - . . , 

_J;.J!Q.Ue_F0t:'lJEl.s" marrled Al bert· 141 tohell of Philadelphla •. He has 
3 daUghters by a prevlous marrlage. 

***U*ir-na-

Elder and Isabelle Forbes lived fhst at Fullerton, Nebraska, then 
moved to Kansas Clty, t10. 11'1 1914. Burlal 11'1 Kansas City. 

Helen and Russell POT!l'ell 11 ved firs t 11'1 Kansas City. 'then moved 
to Phlladelphla. Russell dled about 1956 

~dith and her flrst husband,. Earl Donaldson.llved ln Kansas Clty, (ment. 
then moved to Jackson, 111ssisslppl. Earl ~las a tragio dlsappoint-

Edith and l'lobley (D.I~.) live 11'1 Jao.kson, 111ss1ssipp1. 

Luoile and Al Mi tohell live 11'1 Bryn 11al1r, Fa. ~11 th a winter home 
in Pompano Beaoh, Florida. 



THE I':COTT F Al>1ILY • 
The 4th, girl of l:he McCormick I s did not come to the U.S. 

-<l:/ _. 

We do not know her,name. Her [".rst marrlae;eWJ.sto a Hr. Hoffett. 

<, Ghe had one c':aughter, Elle,1, bo;n in 1850 in County Tyro'1e, Ireland. 

Her second marriage, followin,· 

li'lve children W'lr~l born to t)w 

She was marr ie6 t" J. W. Wp, t ts ' 

one daughter. ,f ,W. Jr.d.'.,ed 1.. 

~loffett'f! .'Ieath, was to a Hr. Sc.)tt. 
'. '; 

3~cLt'". j,:l1en MOffett'aall',e to the U.S. 

'Th. :' 

:. 91:'1 Llt ;0 ~rears of age. C"ughter 

Ol;ceola, KobrGska, in 190:'l. 

Jane has two chlldren, ONlS ,,1 dr .. :, ',n<'1 daughter, n~m,,1,:f, ,Irs. Ellen' 

Welseman, who has twodaught ~r(,. Beverly and Barbara. T'1c ."Jon alsj 

has two daughtsrs. (No r.c1mer a';$.'.l8. ble. ) 

, 'rhe Wels, man IS <:L'" fHrmers near Osoeo1.'", (F.' ;nLka. .~,r. 

Calhoun WI;S depot ag~nt thel:e V'ltll his retlrerae"t; 
* * * * * * {. * * * . 

Carl Sco~~ came to th'l n.!). ~,n1.908. inarr19d"and,';1I'.d"~b~ ')9 chlld':en. , 

Two boys and one g Ll,'l. narnell:, ,Verna, Donald and' Dorothy. 
* * ~ * ~ * *"* * 

..1§abeJ.la '~ls , cam' to th~ h.8. in 1908, but neverm:i.r:"~ed" Bot!': 

11 "ed neaI (edar Raplds; NfH~N8ka. 
1.' * :tH. .~. u ·n * * u * 

.~~rah came tc tlle U.S. ~!€\X'ried Charles Sterrett. He.d no ()hlld~.,.-. 
~ * ~ * * * * *. ** . 

~t1..:!,),.amJ?QQ.t.t .... t' h YO.lll1gest, call'e later. He raar~:ied ,and had ana 

daughter. 1.(,\,/ a Mrs ...... :"odd living in C,.\~,if')rnia. 
* * * * * ,. )t • " 3 

,.{\?;)na died in IreJ ~",d. 
~-_ * * ':' -I .. ,} 'i- if- -1' 

__ I~~1:le)'laiand San t l,ot.h <11 ~dc,fst):'ch:<"', as did Ellen Wat!.'s ,"';10, ,h'3r 

son, Harvey. Hal" (,y's ",iCe ll.v'~fl l:ll !\u,,:'ey, also their dau,,;ht,el' 

Harjor1e ilatts G1'~,~. 'Thu'Elon, 1, Har"( i, Jr. is a doctor in Peoria, 

Illinois. He i.. ~l,so a 8'!'.":dual;aof D,x' ;,8 College. ' 

~-------- - ----~'---
_1 _______ ~ __ 



THE FAMILY OF GRANDNOTHER GRAHAW SISTER MARY ANN MilCORMICK 
M~D HER HUSBAND •••••••••• OHR. 

* * * * * * * * * 
_~J.nn.J1!lCQ;r!11i.o~ married a ~!r. • ••••••••••• Orr. 

They had 5 sons: Andrew, Cal,John, Jeseph an,d James. 
They also. had :3 daughters: Ellen, Mary Min, and Elizabeth Graham. 
Elizabeth was named after Elizabeth ~loCeriniok Graham (grandmether) 
All ohildren but James were b<;>rn in Ire:J.t'nd. ' 

'* * '* it * * '* * * ""-.,, 
'Jehn Orr went to. Crete, Nebraska, and there,wa:s';,p!lu·rl.ed to. Efla Smith. 
~er he went f,'lrther west in NAbraska,i',;, ana' hemesteaa:6d. 

He had 15 ohildren, 12 li ved--9 bOYfLs:n:<i',,')' gIrls. '; * * * ,. it * * * * .-,' '- :':'f':; . 

~Jll@.~._Qt:r,alse went west. He married El"Je'o~ .')iI~:;,: ,.? 
They had 2 children-namely, Mary And ~lohn',"", 
Elsie died ~lhen Jehn was bern. ""':"""'::,>:,, 

. . * * * * * * * ;} "~~,,.,,":'" '.' 
JatMls Orr remarried and his seo6nd ~1i'f;~?:lis,';!''\X~X;;:i;ant relat1 ve. 

-- --She' was"a .f~n~ie Gerden and oa1D,e?',r6m'ri~"i\f;,h'i • .. -.- .. .....,_ ... *_~.~_~ * * * *.'i~.'~:~:;>;1' ' . -.j--'> 

" :"';~--'- ':.,·-t-,;\( '- '- _ ' -, '. 
",. ___ 9al Orrmmarried 11a.!"y',_"n1is" They he:1,h (l'c-,j~i,il'"h:t<\,:~ de,ught'~rs; 

" After Mary's death, ?al nlarrle,1 JeI"111,;,,;\:M'!J;0qrn .(Jk,·(co.us~n Cul 

McCormick's d~U~h;e~.~ * ;.;,;,> ,;P:, :' ",' , 
" 

J'i', 

" 
.1 

,,--; 

_And~..i>rr married ,l1a,y: , .. Me.<3k,er. They ,)l"cT}ts9,rI,'ar ( 1. ,:daughter. 
The sen, Dr. Halter Orr lil":S 'lp:)',l;tn,'.t, Mio\iig-,n., 
The daughter An~i; i~~s* ~r~d .. C~~1\~at;jJll· ~s l.n Gitra,F'ler1.da. 

,J.Q!I,e},Jh_.91'F. married •• ~ ••• ,.,,'. ~. *' .llf(.f:(;!~'4Jk~d .\!d'>iughter~ 
'* 11- ,f, ~;c' \ :";. ' .. "'~\1_~:,", ::"(..j' 

Mary Orr married W1)~:Ualil l1oV<;lY. 'l'hl'lY haq:j·'~':'hs'. \) * '* *. '"' * )t_"*,\i}-~-,"1!-' ;: _~,." 1. 
, ':""'. ! .' -' -'. ',,> _ '~'"i :,. ',_. 't "_)_". . __ \ 

Ellen Orr marrie.d Warren l1artin'i8.:Theyl1ad\ii~'c,n, lmd,"l, p.au!':ht09r. , * * *' * * .. *. '* "*:c _,·,1 • , , _" 
"c' \'",' k; __ :':~".1 r· -:,f _'; If:_ _" ; . 

. .!J::J.tza])~ th Or!' marr i ~(} ...... ' .... qlai;er • ,?;',0ihl ',hit' ,2~(aU;O;hters.' " 
~llen (er:Nellie )1'lhOn<lif;liY~~J~n;':fl!,1rP'g;ld, New J'+sey, • 

and l.sabel~e.,· 1 __ ';--\· _»~~,.,,-;J,1-; - . - ',:, :-c; , * *"' *."ii<* *,*.~*· . .-*.,1),' ,. -:" .. • -) _, ,~. J _ -', \ :J_ 
j" 'l._" '\ ,,~ :'" :-1~'-'_- ',,: j . 

( , .... '.,,/;-X;'~: ,I, <,-
,-, ." 
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